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American Defense 
Machine Like Big 
Holding Company

Roosevelt's Orders Sent 
Through Variety of 
Suhordinate Agencies 
And Interlocking Di-
rectors Down to Oper-
ating Units in Set-up.

Sees Free 
Press Now  

In Danger

Troops on Alert in Air Defense Drill N azi

Washington, Oct. 11.— (IP) 
— Like a giant holding com-
pany with policy-making, fi-
nancing and planning com-
panies at the top and a host 
of operating units under-
neath to carry out orders—  
that’s the nation’s ever-ex-
panding defense machine. 
President Roosevelt 1* the one- 
man top holding company. HI* 
order* go forth through a variety 
of subordinate bolding companies 
and interlocking directorate* 
down to the operating agencies. 
When he doe* not do hi* own or-
dering. he delegate* others to 
take over authority.

85 AgenclM In .Machine 
All told, there are about 25 

permanent and emergency agen- 
cle* In the gigantic machine—an 
alphabetical line-up never dream-
ed of In early New Deal day*.

All of the*e agendei for all 
practical purposes are directly un-
der the executive office of the 
president. About half of them are 
technically under thp Office of 
Emergency Management (OEM), 
another White House adjunct, but 
this agency serves merely a* a 
lialaon'or coordinator between the 
presideift and a doien emergency 
defense agencies.

With Wayne Coy, a young In-
dianan, In charge, OEM funneU 
Infonnation back and forth to 
save the president a lot of detail 
paper and telephone work. One of 
Its more recent jobs was to handle 
an exchange of letters between the 

'president and OPM and the Fed- i 
Power Commission . concern-

ing a national daylight saving*

Martin Also Warns Na-
t i o n ' s  Constitutional 
Government in Jeop-
ardy; Seen Real Feril,

Lebanon, O, Oct. 11 
Warning* that freedom of the 
press is Imperiled and tl|at the 
nation’* constitutional govern-
ment 1* In Jeopardy were Bounded 
today by Joseph W. Martin, Jr., 
Republican congressional leader 
and chairman of the party's Na-
tional Committee.

"Whatever threat* may face 
this nation from power-lustful ag-
gressors abroad; whatever men-, 
ace may lie in the actions of dic- 
Utora in lands across the sea, 
one real danger to our nation here 
at home lies in the slow but un-
deniable suppression of freedom 
of the press,” Martin declared. !

Martin made the statement In I 
a speech prepared for delivery a t ; 
the dedication of a memorial I 
plaque presented by the Daughter* 
of the American Revolution to The 
Western Star, commemorating It 
aa the oldest weekly newspaper | 
west of the Appalachian moun- '

Vyaz  
Attacks

Sector

T rap p ed

t-, Artillerymen man a .50 caliber Machine gun near the administration building at LaGuardia
Meld’ New Yoi’k. aa the melropollUn area rehearsed a plan for repelling air attack. Three anti-aircraft 
batteries will guard the airport during a simulated attack on the city.

Capture Fort 
At New York; 

Later Ousted

Mediators Try to End 
Row Affecting Tanks

Num b,, of Pri^nem Would Ptobe
Booty Taken* on Center
‘Steadily Increasing'«8 A c l S  o f  J a p
Nazi Columns Report-
ed Striking at Both 
Northern and Southern

Envoys Here
n . n l .  of Far . Flung f > , „  B ,.
Defenses of .Moscow,

Berlin, Oct. 11.— (fp)—
German force.8 are rapidly 
annihilating Ru.8sian soldiers 
trapped in the great encircle-
ment battle of the central 
front and on a narrow strip 
of land north of the Sea of 
Azov, the Germans officially 
announced today. While Nazi 
columns were reported striking at 
both the northern and southern 
flanks of Moscow's far-flung de-
fenses in apparent attempts to 
encircle the capital, the high com-
mand said the number of prison- 

i ers and'booty taken on the center 
' "la steadily increasing."

The high command also said

partment Give Ap-
proval to Proposed 
Senatorial I n q u i r y .

Invaders Suffer HeavyJ 
losses; Red Army Ad-
mits Situation Still 
Critical; Both Sidea A| 
parently Pouring Meni 
Into Huge Struggle;; 
Russians Say Gei 
Enefrriement BallM^*'

Washington, Oct. 11—

Moscow, Get.
' German attacks ip-ihe Vyax- 
i ma sector were t^puLsed over- 

Sen- night and tlje invaders'Snif-»N W I-
ator Gillette iD-iowa) urged the ; fered heavy losses, the'Sovkt 
su te  Department today t«  sp- govemmelit declared today, 
prove a proposed senatorial invea- I but thte Red Army acknowl- 
tigatlon of the activities of Japan- j edged that its situation still 
ese diplomatic and other repre- wag critical on that vitM 
sentativea In the United SUte*. front. Both sides appareaUy were 

The Iow;a senator arranged to I pouring men Into the huge, 10-
' day-old stniggle In whichsee Secretary of State Hull today 

for a discussion of a resolution 
which he and Senator Johnson (D- 
Colo) offered last week calling 
for an inquiry into reports that 
agents of Axis powers were or-

Russtans said

(CoBtioiied Ob  Pag* TWo)

law.
Moat ImportMit Cog*

Asid* from the armed service* 
and other regular departmenU 
and agencies, the most Important 
cogs in tha defense machine are 
the Lend-Lease Administration 
(LLA)^ Supply, PrtoriUea. and A l-
location! Board (8PABB), Econo-
mic Defense Board (EDB), Office 
of Production M a n a g e m e n t  
(OPM), and Office of Price Ad-
ministration (O PA).

Harry L. Hopkins Is the big 
boos of LLA, yet to be formally 
created aa such. He la officially 
known as special aaaistant to the 
president on lend-Ieaae business. 
He lives at the White House and 
la in almost constant touch with 
Mt. Rooaevelt on where American 
arms can do this moat good at a 
given moment and what and how 
much can. be spared for overseas 
aid.

Edward R. Stettinius. Jr., for-
mer OPM prleritllM chief, is under 
Hopkins aa lend-leaae administra-
tor. He recently was given the 
power to sign the president's name 
on lend-leaae allocations.

Hopkini la a good example of 
how the "Interlocking directorate;’ 
feature of a holding company sys-
tem la adapted to naUonal defenfe.

Naval Crews 
ToManGuus 
On U. S. Ships

Force of 1,500 Invades 
Fort Tilden to Seize 
Coast Artillery Guns; 
Loose Shells on City.

2 0 0  B o m b ers
Summoned by Qiief 
O f Conciliation Service

: eleven Russian attempts to break ' IT»nla>ng non-quota aliens and ̂ • A1 ,«4 a 4 s m*- 4 M a A A.« X. â 41A

Detroit, Oct 11.— (IP)—
Federal and state labor medi-

Navy Much Better Pre-
pared to Provide Prop-
erly Trained Men 
Than It Was in 1917.

New York, Oct. i i  — A force 
of 1,500 men invaded Fort Tilden ! ators sought today to  end

Attack Nazis 
During Night

(CoMtlaMd M  Pngs Eight)

Suggest Peace 
BidBeAfade

\
Solons Want Roose^lt 

To ■ Tender His Gooil 
Offices'to End Warfare

Washington, Oct 11—0P>—Amid 
administration and congressional 
efforts to give more and more aid 
to Great Britain and Kuasla, two 
senator*— Adam* (D-Gol) and 
Nye (R-ND ) —  suggested today 
that President RooMvelt tender 
hi* good offices to bring about 
peace in Europe.

’1 am one o f ’- the minority 
group which bell'avee t ^ t  the

Sramdent might offer to help la 
ringing about peace,’’ Adaaia told 

reporter*.
"While Germaay asigfht say that 

we would be pretty poor peace- 
aiakera because of our aid to Brlt- 
ala, we could advise all the aa- 
tlona involved that we did not 
wish to dicUte the treaty term* 
but would bfflp In any
w t could. '̂ - ^

8̂  Fight **WlMla WetM” 
Ualea* Peace doe* come la Bu-

United Btatee may find 
position where we will 

he fighting the whole world by 
« ^ v * a ’’ m  added the opiniob 
that Great Britain would be under 
no obligation to tha United Bute* 
to conUnue the war If she found 
it U  b* to her own Interest tomaW#------

Washington. Oct. i i —op)_Au- 
thoiitatlve sources said today 
that if and when American mer-
chant ship* are armed, trained 
Naval crewa will almost certainly 
man their guns.
T h e  Navy is much better pre-

pared to provide such crews, of-
ficials said, than In 1917 when 
young Naval enllated men were 
trained for aiich duty after war 
was declared.

As for the guns, an administra-
tion source asserted yesterday 
that enough will be available to 
arm ships plying In the AtlanUc 
"aa soon as the necessary revision 
of the neutrality act la accom- 
pliahed."

Baa 8tlU Part of Act 
Navy Department spokesmen 

declined to discuoa what atepa. If 
any, have been Uken tp organize 
crews for service aboard mer-
chantmen, |x>intlng out that the 
prohibition agaiast arming such 
vessels still Is part of the neutrali-
ty ac t They reminded queationera, 
howaver', that Becratary ,Knox al-
ready has sUted that the gun 
crews are “avAljahle.” 

lUprcsenUUvq Izac (D-Callf), 
who won -the Contreasional Medal, 
of Honor for hia World war Na-
val' service, recalled that he was 

officer aboard the battleship 
Florida which he said furnished 
the first gun crew for the mcr- 
-chsmt service in 1917.
■ ?"We trained most of those crews 
In Cheaspeaks Bay,” lose said.

at the lip of New York harbor in a 
mock battle early today and blast-
ed the skyscrapers of Manhattan 
with nsore than 60,000 theoretical 
pounds, of high explosives after 
capturing the Mrategic fori * 16- 
inch coast artillery guns.

In 30 minutes of war hiatrl- 
onlcs, the Invaders, from Fort 
Hancock at Sandy Hook, loosed oh 
the city about 40 imaginary ahetls 
weighing 2,300 pounds or more 
while on the sprawling grounds 
500 defenders fought fiercely to 
dispel the raemy whose attack 
was, officially, a surprise.

Guard Turns Tide'
The invaders, for a . while, had 

things their own way. They took 
the big guns and turned them on 
the city, "bumed" the fort's build-
ings, and "destroyed” its com-
munications. The remaining, de-
fender* were being ' mopp^ up 
when 2,000 member* of the New 
York Guard swarmed In on boata 
and trucks, sw iftly turned the tide 
and restored the fort, on Rock- 
sway peninsula guarding the har-
bor approach, to the city.

The attack, retaliation for a raid 
by Fort Tilden troops on Fort 
Hancock in July, was declared a 
audeeoi by Brig. Gen. Philip S. 
G i^ ,  Fort Titdea'* commander, 
who directed the entire operation.

T^e maneuver, he'aald. proved, 
the effectiveness of the New York 
Guanl'and demonstrated good co-

pte*eat stocks would force a ahut- 
'flown soon unless

(OoaUaoed Oa Page Teu)

Urges Housing

(Osuttaoed Oa Page Twe)

Giant Drvdock 
Built by Navy

Ready for Start of Its 
Firet floating Fortreas 
On Dielaware Banks.

1 «> »t Mr. Roosevelt
«»d «*bted ly could ‘Yaake a sub- 
•tantU  contribution t o w a r d  

lp**ce”  and added that "If our

l e ^  Ite u ite a t*  end, w e jn A ab iy  
^ w ’t  .hav* a aatton M fTh i th i 

Bh M friM if^ .to  U8."

Philadelphia, . Oct 11— (jet— 
Uncle Sam baa dug a giant hole 
on the banka o f the Delaware out 

which OQuld cooM a nxmster 
(>f aaa warfare challenging otory- 
book Imagination. '

Carved out o f saobshy land a t 
the Navy Yard’a Laagua laiand at 
a  coat a t 110,000,000. th* world’* 
largest d r j ^ k  1* r*qdy for the 
•tart of ita Ilrat floating fortreoa— 
poaaibly the largest aver seen.

It  could turn out a battle wagon 
nearly twiea tha atae of tha U .-
000-ton Washington and North 
Cnroilna which now lead the fleet 
hut tbere’a bscu no dlaclaour* of 
what the Navy plana to create.

Bigger than the Pananla e * »* i 
locks, the 1,100-foot Jong and 
150-foot- wida ablpway—tha aext 
largest la 000 fast long—cams in-
to being threugh atriHbg new en- 
ginaefinr methods within the 
ehadow of the 45.000-ton . New

figs 9 m s

Delay Inquiry
Lewis Aflks Senate Com- 

mittcie to Look into 
Rejection of G>ntract-

dispute between two rival la-
bor unions that threatens 
ntoppage of virtually all of 
the Army’s tank productidn. 
A  cfinferenca between repre-
sentatives of the warring 
union*, the CIO and A F L  United 
Automobile Workers, and the 
companies involved, tbe Spicer 
Manufscturlng Company of Tole-
do, O., and Ita subsidiary, the 
Hllladale (Mich.) Steel Products 
Company, was summoned by Dr. 
John R. Steelman, chief of the U. 
S. Conciliation Service. War De-
partment officiala expressed grave 
concern over the situaUon.

AasunMla Hertous Proportions
The dispute assumed serious 

proportions when the UAW-CIO, 
bargaining agent for 2,200 Spicer 
employes, decr^d a boycott ' of 
AFL-jirpduced nuiterials supplied 
to the parent Arm by the Michi-
gan plant.

Production at the 'Toledo plant, 
which manufacturers 70 per cent 
of the transmissions for tanks and 
also for moat of the half-tractor 
and ” je4p’’ combat veKiclea, alow- 
ed to a trickle as no attempt was 
made to obtain parts from the 
aubslaiary. ’

flpicer officials said depletion of

Waahthgton, Oct. 11—u e h - 'The 
Senate Defense IhveatigaUhg Com-
mittee today had an urgent request 
from John L, Lewis, formier CIO 
pfsaident, to look Into a delay In 
awardiiig a contract on a Federal 
Works Agency Housl^ prtij*ct to 
The Currier Lumber Compsuiy of 
Detroit, the low b'dder.

The project, at Wayne, Mich., 
was bid low by 8431.000 by Cur-
rier, maker of pre-fahricatod 
houpq*. Currier has a C IO .' em-
ploy* coatracL ^

Lewis sent a telegram vMterday 
to Chairman Truman (D., Mo.).' 
of the Senate Committee, msmtion- 
ing whht he deacribod a* the "ex-
traordinary poUey" of the Office 
o f imdiictloa Mahagement la 
recommending that the Arm’s bid 
be rejected on the ground that ac-
ceptance might cause "repercus-
sion*’’ among A F L  ual<«*. 

ta w  VI*laHwi* Indicated 
Thurman Arnold, asatateht at-

torney general la charge a t anti- 
trust Uw enforcement at the same 
tioM advised John M. Garmody, 
Federal work* •dmlaiatrator. that 
there were Indications of anti-trust 
law violations in the case, of a na-
ture which previotialy had been 
proaecuted and which "la tbirintar- 
cate of aquol admlalatrailon o f Uw 
requires act!on oa our part."

It  was learned that Arnold had 
told the FW A admlaistrator thar* 
wap no reasoB for ^tritatlfm la 
awarding tha coatraet to Currier 
deqtite nay threaU of A F L  later-

(C
t :3t,L

a aettlement
was negotiated.

l^ili Be Forced To Close
A t dleveUnd,'The 'White Motor 

Company, dependent upon Spicer 
for transmissions for combat ve-
hicles, announced it would he forc-
ed tp close in four or five cUy*. 
The company, which has 4,700 em-
ployee, has a 855.000,000 army 
contract. ; ■

Trouble between the rival un-
ions forced temporary closing of 
the Hillsdale plant last week. Sev-
en were Injured In violence that 
fUrad last TueacUy and state po- 
11c* have maiatelned a guard 
about the plant aince then.

The U AW -AFL recently won a 
National Labor ReUtions Board 
election at the plant L  W. 
ThcMnaa, plant manager, said ye*- 
teiday the company was operat-
ing a t . "about normal" aiid . that

Roar Over Channel in 
Waves, Taking Advan-
tage of Better Weather; 
Hit Ruhr, Rhineland.

fOsattaned Oa M g* Twehra)

Trsasarr Balance
Washington, Oct 11.— \g)— T̂h#

poritiOB of the Treasiwy O ct 9: 
IwceipU. 814,088,682.10: expen-

diturae. 888J90J77.01; net hsl 
aace. tl.81T,539,0tt.78: euatoma 
reeelpta for month, 110,708,888.23.

London, Oct. ll..r-oi^—More 
than 300 British bombera roared 
across the channel In wave* dur-
ing the night aa the R.A.F., tak-
ing advantage of improved weath-
er condltiona, renewed Ita offen-
sive against Germany with 
thrusts at the induatrial Ruhr and 
Rhineland, authoritative source* 
annotinced today.

The Air Ministry said, that 
"powerful forcea" of bombers took 
part of the attack and declared 
the .main targets were at Cologne 
and Ruhr towns, with ‘'subsidiary” 
attacks on the German occupied 
porta of Rotterdam. Ostend, Dun-
kerque and Bordeaiix.

Tea Boesben Missing
Ten bombera are missing as a 

result of the offensive, the minis-
try said.

The raida on Germany were the 
first In nine nights, weather hav-
ing prevented any extensive offen- 
tive opermtiona In more 'thhn a 
week.

The Air Ministry dlacloaed that 
United Stetea-built Havocs parti-
cipated in the thrusts against tbe 
continenL raiding German-occt)- 
pied airdromea In Belgium ana 
Franc*.

A  load o f . Incendiarisa dropped 
by the Havocs started one large 
ill* and two smaller ones at an 
airdrome In Holland, the an-
nouncement anid.

"A t  Jhpother Dutch airdrome 
uaed by the Luftwaffe a number 
of high explosive bombs were 
dropp^ and %� large aircraft was 
seen to be on .fire on the ground. 
A  Havoc then circled the alrdrema 
and dropped more bomba around 
the bln^;" the ministry added.

Few BaH eea VW t Briteta
Only a few German night raid- 

era visited Britain, dropping 
bomb* at two placM In enatem 
England and enuaing some dam-
age pnd n anuUl number of caa- 
ualtiea, tbe govemm*a;:-snid.' One 
Naal raider waa (dficially reported

out of the Leningrad front yester-
day failed.

rnishing Neariag End
The crushing of the Russians 

i north of the Sea of Azov was said '
; to be approaching an end while . 
i the annihilation fighting on the ,
I center still proceeded at a fast 
pace. V  ,

I The high command said the body ' 
of the commander of the 18th | 
Soviet Army waa found on the I 
southern battlefield..

Military commentators at ■ the , 
same time said hundreds of thous- ; 
ands of dead Ruaatans'lay on the ' 
battlefields around Bryansk, a ' 
focal point In the central front of-1 
fe; \ve. |

lesc Bourcee said the Soviet

dual citizen* into group* hostile 
to thl* country.

At that time. Gillette assured 
the Senate he had received ap- 
prpval of the proposal from the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation

(Continued On Png* Ten)

Fear Russians 
May Be Inside 
German Rings

soldiers were mowed down by Ger- Xwo Distinct DrivCfl De-
mon gunnel* a* they sought to ea.

downed.
' An nuthorttetJv* • source aa- 

nouacMl today that a Britlah war-
plane had deotreyed n grounded 
ItelUa plane at JibuU airdrome 
In tha flrst offensive action over
French

The attack waa mad* Oct. 5. 
th# source enid. In pureunac* of

cape encirclement by crawling 
through the German lines at night.

Bomb Importent Targets
The high cmnmand aaid German 

bomber* bombed important war 
targets In Moscow and Leningrad 

vend railway linea last night.
I t  reported 38 super-heavy 

Soviet tanks were destroyed In 
three days of fighting around Len-
ingrad.

Signs of a poosibi* encirclement 
of Moscow—Just as Waraaw waa 
captured In 1939— were seen In re-
port* that the NazisJiad launched 
a drive from tbe Valdai heights on 
the city of Rzhev, 13 miles north-
west of Moscow and only 80 miles 
north of Vyazma, scene of bitter 
fighting.

Authoritative aoureee would not 
confirm reports that German 
columns evidently seeking to 
reach Moscow's rear by a north- 
war push from Orel had captured 
the railway Junction of Tula, 101 
mile* below Moscow.

(The report of the push on 
Rzhev opened the possibility that 
the Gennana might try to awing 
around the capital to the north and

(OMrttoaed On Fage Eight)

House Votes 
New Aid Bill

No Ban on H«lp for 
Russia Includpd; Sen- 
alp to Act Quickly.

(Oaat an Fag* Bigbl)

Vitamins Play New Part 
In Surgical Operations

1 ^  Angela*, Oct. 11.—<F)— Vlt- .slty eg the body to produce fibrous
tunlas f a v n i la omngss and ‘vege-
tables nr* plnjriag n new part la 
surgical operatloas.

"Administration a t tha propar 
vtUUnin Oosto befor* aa openaica 
is asrving aanterlnUy to raduc* fn- 
tnutlea." any* Dr, CUatea H. 
Thicnes. University a t Southern 
Callgomib phhrmneoloty profea-

to ac*r arena.

He told 8 toMttng eg the i 
* n  Cnllfomln chapter, Aa
OoUeg* eg Surgeon*, Uwt Vitamin

oraainsiC, OMnined from
er eitnu tom .

r and oth-

Dr. Thlenee added that vegeta 
hlaa produce Vitamin K, which 
preveate poet-opeymUv* hemorr 

Inducing proper hloi^ co-

AdmlniatmUea eg thoeo vlte- 
aains .1* aeoeaonry only la caaco a t 
paraena. ahowtag a dafidoaey in 
thsaa, ho onlniaad. A  w a A ’a 
tfeatiiMaU . gfvea threugh the 
BBouth. win pr^wr* th* ardtoary 
patient for thb* operatloa. In aa 

lAtoergeaqri howfvtr, th* vittualM 
le w

Waahiagtoa, Oct. ii---(Fi—Baai^ 
lag speedy and overwhelming 
House approval and minui any ban 
on aid to Russia, the new 85,985,- 
000,000 lend-leaae blU reached the 
ISenate today with promiae of early 
action.

A * in the House where the only 
major light revolved around frult- 
leo* attempts to prohibit any of 
the fund b ^ g  used to help the So-
viet goveraaeat, the Senate fneed- 
n similar controversy, but adnto- 
Istmtloa. lender* axprM ed ' con- 
fldenc* th* Hous* action would b* 
suatetned.

Th* mensura, bringing to 812,- 
985,000,000. the nppropriatlona for 
supplying war squipment and food' 
to the nations reatatiag Hitles, 
paoaed the Houaa late yaoterday, 
S3S to 87. after only two days de-
bate. Terb hundred thirty demo-
crats, M  Republicnao, one Fnrmer- 
Lnborite and on* Aaedcan Ln- 
herite voted for the bill on final 
panange. Eight ttamoernta, 58 Ite- 
publicaaa and thra* Prograastvas 
voted no.

Laaas Ifll To 81 .
-, Th* ao-nid-to-Buaaln amead- 
nwat, ogfated by Representetiv* 
Rich (R., Pa.), loot oa n standing 
vot* 188 to 31, with miiiat of the 
"Ay8** vote* coming from the Ro- 
pubhena aide.

The huge bti) went through with.

velbping on Ontral 
Front Rather Than One 
G i g a n t i c  Operation.

London, Oct. 11—((^—Authori-
tative sources said today they 
feared “considerable numbers of 
Russian dlvisiona” may have been 
encircled In e German offensive on 
the central front.

These sources paid It wa* becom-
ing increasingly clear that there 
are two district (^rivea rather than

the
a German plan o f 

encirclement had been balked and 
the offensive before Moscow ap-
parently slowed down,

Red* l'*e Fresh Reaervaa
The communique aaid the Red 

Army bad braced with th* fresh 
strength of reserve* sent out to 
stop the drive toward the Red , 
capital.

Red Star, the Army organ, said 
reserve German dlvlaiona erare 
niahing Into the incessant battle 
also.

"The danger is great," Red Star 
declared, "it ia up to u* to stop 
him and not let him go nny far-
ther."

Urges Divetelon Front
Red Star took up the (pieatlon' a t 

a diversion front in weatem Eu- 
cope as the most effective meaaa 
of aiding Russia.

"Action In th# first IVorld War 
repeatedly. p j:vy «LU «L  actlv* op-
erations on an unattacked front 
improve the aituatiOD on an at-
tacked front.”  it said.

"In the present war, the acUon 
of British forces in Africa last 
winter caused a partial wlthdjrhwal 
of German A ir Forces from West- 
ern Europe.

"Now the main forces of the 
German Army are chained in tho 
east, creating moat favorable coa- 
ditiona for activization of actloa

(Coorinued On Page Eight)

one gigantic operation developing 
in that area.

Tbe first, they aaid, ia the thrust 
north of the Smulenak-Moscow 
rtilway designed to converge east 
of Vyazma with an attack north-
east from Roalavl toward Yukhnov 
along the road U> Moscow.

Take* Form of Break Through
Tbe second drive farther south, 

was said to have taken the form of 
a break-through on the Bryanak- 
Gliikhoy line directed toward Orel, 
Important Junction on the Moscow- 
Kharkov railway which th* Ger-
mans have captured. '

'Tt is not '.mown how far the 
Germans hav3 been able to exploit 
this advance,” these sources aaid.

The German advance from Pol-
tava in the. direction of Kharkov is 
still encountering stiff, resistance 
and appears to have made alight 
progress, the source* aaid.

'They reported the German at-
tack on the Isthmus of Perekop 
was still held up.

"Ruaalan resistance continues 
around Melitopol west of Oaal- 
penko but the situation of tbe Rua-

(CoaManed Oa Page Tea)
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tateadmeat slicking riaehea to tha

New Pfinama (kivern- 
men! Gainfl Support of 
Q o s f  Friend o |  Ai^as.

Flashes!
(Late Bnllettos of the (F) Wire)

Fogitiye Fanner flought 
Auckland, N. Z.. Oct. :

.A bomb-laden pisae In Hi 
with an nnned ppeae s f 888 
oontbed (he wild west rnaat a t I 
Hbuth' l*land today la- eeai«a far 
a fugitive fanner who has 
to denth *18 of Us puiensta 
outwitted the rest in n four day 
chase. The hunted nton. Stanl^i i 
amham, known throughant  the' 
west roast as a dead-shot whs eadi'J 
driU the ace from the cm tec a t s', 
pUylag card at 108 yards, la 
Icgbd to 'have killed three peg 
men and uvunded a fourth wl 
they tried to' qumtiou hte* Thateo^ 
day. Vestenlay he killed »  
semaa and today the gfCh 
idzth vietlms died of wouad* 
Inflicted. i.

,To Hear Report Oa Fate
Vichy, Uaoccupied Fraheaj 0(rt.1 

I I —rfF)—.‘The cabiaet m at todadl^ 
under Meiehal Petnla to Imsm n f  
preHmlanry report on the fate re-;  ̂
served for lmprtsO(*ed leaden 
former regimes sad Mw 
crisis faciag the present
meat. The Council of i___
Jusdeo which must mnka n 
recommendntton. hy Wa 
Butonitted the flrst draft a t n 
port beUeved to deul .with F* 
Premiers Edouard Dated 
Leoa Blum, Gen. Maurice 
OameUa. eueted as French 
aUssiroo dnriag tha Gcma 
vasloa, sad others.

Panama, Panama. Oct. 11-MF1— 
Phaamn’a two-day-old governifient 
stiMhed its future -course today 
eritb th* apparent feeling that it* 
position eras legally secure and 
wH)r th* avowed support of a 
ranking follower of exiled Presi-
dent Amulfo Arias.

PoUUcal expetta iteid there waa 
a poaaibiUty the ^new p’reaidcnt, 
Ricardo Adolfo De Le Guardia. 
might summon tbe National As-
sembly to approve his adminlstra- 
tien or might dlasol've' the Aiaem- 
My and cnil n general election to 
nnm* n eucccasor to Arina.

A  .cnil on all Aria* partlaans to 
•upport D* La Guardi* waa apund- 
ad by Or. Jos* Encamaclon Ar- 
Joaa, member of tbe "Council a t 
Thirty”  and fonner presidant a t 
th* National RevolutionaiY party 
which A lias built up as us qira 
political aiacbin*.

A t  a aaaaa maattng to Oelea 
park laat-alght. ipeakers a t aaar-

'' (^iHitaBad On Bana fitotek .-Fi
T a

Sees Marheis fleteuie 
Laudas. Oct. 11- 
dy% a weekly aaa* 

declaras la aa laaaa to 
the staada Naaday that

uiMt*.^ WUHsm g. 
aeral nauuger af th* a  

a spsrtol arttels erltklasa

Uw Ualtod Stetos

t i :to let us teas.

doe, aboat h *^
a t laal

Oateff Back to ft  
Havana. Oct. 

anUe Arias, Uw«
11

daa to

a t a
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Marshal Is Selected
Edward Copeland Is 

Named Dii«etor of 
Parade and Exercises; 
James Hynes, Chief,

Rdward Copeland, chairman of 
the Mancheater Permanent Armia- 
tica Day Committee waa chosen 
Marshal of the ArmisUce Day pa-
rade and eaerciaes on Nov. 11 and 
James Hynes, veteran of the Span-
ish American War and former Na-
tional Guard 1st Bergreant, waa 
choaen Chief of Staff. ' ' 

Commanders of local ex-service 
oryaniaatlons and leaders of aux- 

. JItary tmits will act as aides to 
- ^ e  Chief of Staff and Marshal for 

the annua] parade.
Shea Is Invited

Ueut. John F. Shea, U. S. N.. re- 
  cenUy recalled to service at New-

port, R. I., haa been invited to be 
the Armistice Day parade review-
ing officer, and it is expected that 
he will attend the local services 
in that capacity if he can secure 
leave from his duties as Execu-
tive officer of the U. S. Frigate 
Constellation at the Newport Na-
val Training Base.

Memorial Exercises
Frank E. Bray waa appointed 

chairman of the annual Memorial 
exercises to be held at the Vet-
erans Monument in front of Me-
morial hospital at the historic 
hour of 11 a. m. Nov. 11—The 
ex-service groups will attend di-
vine worship at the Concordia 
Lutheran church, Winter and Gar-
den streets on Sunday, Nov. D 'pt 
which aer\’lce the sermon will be 
preached by Rev. Karl Richter, 
pastor of the church.

The speaker for the senrlccs at 
the bospital was not named at last 

. night’s meeting but the selection la 
expected to be made at the next 
m eeli^  of the committee next 
Friday night in the Army and 
Navy club.

Choir to Present 
Cbneert Program

The S. C. C. Club which is com-
posed of the choir members of the 
Second Congregational church and 
persons Interested in music. Vdll 
present a concert at the church, 
Tuesday evening, October 28, at 8 
o’clock. In the auditorium. An in-
teresting program haa been pre-
pared by the committee in charge, 
Mrs. David M. Bennett, chairman: 
Mrs: George Borst and Samuel 
Rammette, the church organist.

The choir will sing three groups 
consisting of seml-clasalcal, secu-
lar and sacred numbers. 'They will 
be assisted by Mrs. Elsie Gustaf-
son, soprano soloist at the church, 
and Mrs. Flora Chase of Bolton, 
guest violinist

Three members of the choir will 
also give several special numbers. 
They are Miss June Yeomans, 
Miss Betty Oenovesl, sopranos, 
and Dick Rsnney, xylophonist 
Mrs. Bennett and Mr. Rammette 
will play several organ and piano 
numbers. Tickets for the concert 
are in charge of Emerson Rickert 
and may be had from him, any 
member of the choir or the com-
mittee in charge.

Future Course
Being Studied

(Continued From Page One)

Put Challenge 
To Selectmen

How Germany Imports 
Its Goods from^Turkey

Adopt Hperlal Ritual
A special ritual wT'

  itlc<
will be used at 

the current Armistice day service 
for tta first time, adopted last 
night and the Marshal and aides 
will wear new' sashes denoting 
their atatlons in the parade forma-
tion. Formerly the committee 
members borrowed equipment 
from the Memorial Day Coramlt- 
tse, but the Increase in the budget 
for Armistice Day observance, 
voted at the adjourned town meet-
ing last Monday night, raised the 
budget from to $200. permit-
ting the purchase of such needed 
materials for participating mem-
bers. All money unspent will be 
returned to the town each year. It 
wras voted.

The Italian American World 
War Veterans, a new local ex- 
service group, will be represented 
at the hospital services and will 
carry a wreath to place on the 
monument in honor of Italians who 
fought in the World War and were 
among those to succumbe<r to In-
juries received in action overseas.

Railroad Man Dies
Ludington. Mich., Dct. 11.—(4̂  

—Frank W. Hawley, 71. former 
manager of the Ludington and 
Northern Railway and later part 
owner of a theater chain, died here 
y^erday. He formerly operated a 
hotel in Galesburg, HI.

Ts rerieve 
Mlseiy of COLDS
666

Tit IJnlMent

L I««I4
TnM *t«

Satv*
Nos# DroM 

Coasli DroM 
WonSerfol

ly Ml political parties urged sup-
port' of the administration and 
union \of all American nations 
against totalitarianism.

Stir la Havana Over Arias
Meanwhile, there waa a stir in 

Havana over the presence there 
of Arias, who flew to Havana se-
cretly last Tuesday.

A Chiban patriotic organization 
called "Friends of the Americans" 
demanded the expulsion of Arias 
and a 'guest card at the Havana 
Country Club waa cancelled by the 
Canadian trade commissioner In 
Havana, C. S. Blssette. after he 
learned the Identity of the former 
president

Blssette said he had Issued the 
card for a "Senor A. A. Madrid" 
at the request of a woman friend 
of his wife. Arias’ full name is 
Amulfo Arias Madrid!

Arias, frequently accused by op-
ponents of having Nazi sympa-
thies, said In Havana that "cer-
tain differences" had arisen be-
tween his administration and Uni-
ted States officials and declared 
his government’s ruling against 
arming tl. S. merchantmen of Pan-
ama registry had been "badly re-
ceived" In the United States.

Claims He Didn't Flee
Arias asserted be did not flee 

Panama but went to Havana to 
see an eye specialist. He Insisted 
he meant to return Immediately 
and said the co\ip in Panama was 
a "profound surprise" to him.

In the face of apparent general 
approval of the governmental 
change. Panama was. completely 
quiet. Thus far the cabinet has 
made no statement on the Arias 
ruling against arming of merchant 
ships under the Panama flag.

It appeared likely United States 
authorities, who sought vainly dur-
ing Arias' administration to reach 
an agreement pn defense actlvl- 

.Hes, would mark time In the next 
few days to give the political sit-
uation a chance to solidify.

Ersatz - Members Defy 
Present Board’s Ability 
On the-Polished Alleys.

Figuring to catch the Selectmen 
while they ara^atlU groggy ' and 
hanging on the ropes from the 
town meeting of last Monday, night 
and Tuesday rooming, a group of 
erstwhile and ersatz selectmen 
have reorganized under their old 
leader. Wells A. Strickland, and 
today hurled a challenge to the 
present Board of Selectmen for a 
renewal of the bowling matches 
started three years ago.

Recalling that the Incumbent 
Selectmen still owe the recumbent 
Selectmen a dinner. from three 
years ago, the Strickland Gla- 
wackians offer now to play double 
or nothing—with the added attrac-
tion that the losers will be tossed 
into the north end swimming pool.

Rogers As Anciior Man
In explanation of the unusually 

confident air, one of the former 
Selectmen explained that Lawrence 
Converse, who rolled a magnificent 
38 during one of the old matches. 
Is now back on the Board of Select-
men and, he added in a whisper, 
the Old Timers expect to have Wil-
lard B. Rogers rolling anchor man 
for them this season, “and did he 
have the boys on their heels Mon-
day night. Besides, Willard will 
be a great addition to the team 
picture.”

Unless the selectmen are too 
j busy Ihstailing parking meters. It 
Is expected that the first of the 
aeries of matches between the Grey 
Beards and the Young Squirts wiil 
be rolled in the near future on 
Strickland's home alleys at the Y. 
M. C. A. (Ye Maple Corrogated 

, Rileys).
The only restriction being placed 

by the Old Timers la that the 
Selectmen will not be allowed to 
use the assessors as substitutes 
and Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell will not be allowed to 
figure the score.

Suggest Peace

Bid Be Made

' —( ^ —The Oemana here have 
perfected the aft of "taking a 
package home to t the folks."

Every German rctufnln|r for a 
brief visit home takes silks, new 
shoes, new suits or something else 
Which has been hard to obtidn in 
Germany for se.verid years.

Under Turkl^ ' law every Ger-
man is permitted to send a ten- 
pound package to relatives in Ger-
many monthly.

The Deutschbank handles the 
troublesome . business pf foreign 
exchange for the senders.

a No German In Turkey is per-
mitted to forget his “obligation’’ 

* in this respect. If he has no rela-
tives in Germany on whom he 
wants to' spend his own cosh, the 
bank arranges for the relatives to 
pay for packages.

By such means many types of 
goods which the Turks themselves 
are compelled to Import find their 

: way from here to Germany.
The German trade delegation 

Which has just gone home after 
negotiating a new treaty here was 

'  no exception. Its memiMrs bought 
I Turkish shoes.

Fire Apparatus 
Gives Problem

New Equipment ^i^ces- 
sary But It Is Next tp 
Impossible to Buy It.'̂

The’ question of new fire flght- 
Ihg apparatus for ths South Man-
chester Fire Department is giving 
directors of the South' Manchester 
Fire District food for thought. 
That, at least, one new piece of 
apparatus should be replaced is 
deemed, necessary as the pump at 
No. 4's bouse has been in commis-
sion since March, 1914, but the 
trouble is in securing apparatus. 
In several cities throughout the 
state orders that have been placed 
for new apparatus as long as six 
months ago have not yet been 
filled. The need of fire fighting ap-
paratus for the new army camps 
has resulted in government or-
ders being filled ahead of towns or 
cities. Just how much longer this 
is to last the salesmen for fire 
fighting apparatus cannot state 
and if It is decided next month at 
the annual meeting to purchase 
new apparatus the date of deliver}’ 
will be uncertain.

Naval Crews 
To Man Guns 
On U. S. Ships

(Oontinosd from Page One)

id many of them were. yowig 
>ws with less than a year's Na- 

ice.’’
leh Better Prepared 

The CaUfomlan ^conceded that 
the fleet was much better pre-
pared to hibitfii  ̂ that task now 
than it was In M l?  but he pointed 

ieed’f(out that the m 
ners was greater 
the ofews will have 
aptl-alrcraft guns 
Complex than the

for t

' ê "\to « 
, much 
three u]

trained gun- 
.use some of 

operate 
more 

r four-

T’riirkers Ready 
To Aid Defense

(Contlnaed From Page One)

TONIGHT! DINE AND DANCE AT REYMANDER’S! 
PHIL CORSO

AND THE ORIGINAL SWINGING STRINGERS 

Broilcra r Steaks - Roast Beef - Oystera On Half Shell 
Chicken Caedatore —  Clamg On the Half Shell 

FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

R e j r m a n ^ e r ' f  R e s t a u r a n t
«55-.^7 Oak Street Telephone 3922

•OAK G R ILL '
-•“WHERE GOQILfELLOI^'S GET TOGETHER-

DINE ]AND DANCE
■ Delicious Foods —  Modest Prices!

BMst Beef Beest Turkey • Veal CuUeU
Balf BreUera Steake Veal Sealloplae

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

 30 Oak Street TeL 38941
We Cater To Banquets

Both President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill, however, 
have declared that their countries 
would hot consent to any peace 
which Involved a continuation of 
Hitlerism.

Would Delay Arming Of Shlpa
With the new $i>,98S,000,000 

leaae-lend appropriation   safely 
through the House, leaders turned 
their attention to hastening that 
ald-to-BritaIn measure trough 
the Senate and to obtaining prompt 
enactment of a revision of the neu-
trality act. If the House gave 
overwhelming approval to arming 
ships the .Senate might conaider an 
amendment granting American 
merchantmen complete freedom of 
the seas. It was said today, how-
ever, that auch procedure would 
tend only to delay the arming of 
Bhlpa—a step which Mr. Roose-
velt haa called imperative.

The Navy now has sufficient 
guna to arm the vessels and could 
begin Installation Immediately 
upon enactment of authorizing 
legislation.

One administration leader said 
he had received assurances that 
Senate opponents o f administra-
tion foreign policy would not at-
tempt a filibuster against tbe ship 
arming bill, but that extended 
speechmeking might develop If 
broader neutrality revision were 
undertaken.

An effort to wipe out the re-
strictions on ship movements 
probably will be made in separate 
legislatloa later on, autboritlas de-
clared.

Meanwhile, the "Continental 
.Oongress for Freedom," meeting 
here yesterday under the sponsor-
ship of the Fight for Freedom 
Oommittee, adopted resolutions 
calling for a d^aration of war 
against Germany and for-Immedi-
ate repeal of the entire neutrality 
a ct

Hartford, Oct. 11.—iJPt—Defense 
councils In all Connecticut towns 
and cities will assist with the truck 
and bus Inventory being made In 
ConaectIciit at the request of the 
highway traffic advisory commit-
tee to the War Department, Colonel 
Samuel H. Finher, administrator of 
.the State Council for Defense said 
today.

In a memorandum sent to the 
local councils. Colonel Fisher asked 
that members be available to 
answer questions of local truck 
owners In regard to the Inventory 
or to assist them In filling out the 
questionnaire forma they have re-
ceived.

Up to today, more than 11,0(X) 
forms had been returned to the 
motor vehicles department. Two 
units of the Federal Works Agency 
are conducting the Inventory In co-
operation with the state. The pub-
lic roads admihistratlon is direct-
ing the Inventory and the WPA 
will analyze and list the returns.

Workers report that returns 
show enthusiasm for the undertak-
ing and a des.re to cobperate. A 
number of owners expressed a lack 
of confidence in their "jalopy" 
plck-up trucks, but sUted the gov-
ernment might borrow them never-
theless If It should want to do so.

Inch weapons used on mei’chant- 
men during the World war.

Izac expressed doubt that ahy 
merchant vessels would be equip-'' 
ped, at least at the start, with the 
new rapid fir* pom-pom guna for 
use against dive bombers, becatiae 

, the Navy needs all of those avail-
able for Us combat ships.

(ilhairman Vinson (D.. Ga.) of 
the House Naval Committee said 
he waa satisfied the Navy would 
have to provide ths'gun crews for 
merchant ships, not only becnu.se 
of the degree of skill required but 
also "because maritime-unions prob-
ably would object to civilians be-
ing used for such purposes.

Protest Lock of Arme
In that connection, some legisla-

tors. said that one of the reasons 
for tbe requested authority to arm 
merchant ships at this time is that 
the officers and crewrs of torpe-
doed American vessels already 
have protested against being sent 
to sea without defensive weapons. 
The lawmakers recalled that a 
similar situation prevailed In 1917.

Qualified sources said that the 
average gua crew aboard a mer-
chant ship wduld be about 10 men 
under a petty officer. That would 
be sufficient to man the gun 24 
hours a day.

(Continoed from Page One)

Ib Given Shower 
By Grandmother

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Warner of 
this town were honored with a 
surprise housewarming last night 
at their ne}v home at Andover 
lake. The hostesses were Mrs. 
Joseph Stevenson, their niece and 
her mother. Mrs. Joseph Sharp, 
Mr. Warner's sister. There were 
30 In attendance anchthey present-
ed to Mr. and Mrs." Warner a 
purse of money. A feature of the 
buffet lunch wras a large cake 
made by Mrs. !KrisUne Smith of 
Rockville, with the wrords, "Good 
Luck" inscribed.
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Delay Inquiry

(Continued from Fags One)

ference with the project's .comple-
tion.

Frank X. Martel, president of 
the Detroit and Wayne county 
Federation of Labor, said the 
awarding, of ths c o n tr ^  to s  firm 
dealing with the CIO would cause 
a strike - of AFL unions on $90,- 
000,000 worth of armament build-
ing construction In ths • Detroit 
area. —

Would Anaouat Ja Ooswplraej
In Seattle for the AFL national 

convention, Martel said A  contract 
to Chtrrier would kmount to a 
"conspiracy to circumvent the 
law.”

"This Is not a Federal bousing 
contract In .the sense that we 
know them,’’ he said. *Tt la just 
a phony set-up.'"

Carmody said the Curried bid 
wras low by about $400,000, but 
Richard Gray, acting president of' 
the AFL Building Trades Depart-  ̂
ment,-sald the bid did not gpver 
certain uUUty items for the hous-
ing, and that the actual difference 
between Currier and tha next low- 
eet bidder wraa hut $318,000. Gcay 
aaeerted that the Currier firm bad 
an *imfalr labor policy," and that 
its hosinsss msthods would result 
In monopoly or fores competitors 
to cut wages. .

Moriartys Erect 
Big Gas Tanks

Moriarty Brothers, gasoline, 
range'-snd fuel oU dealers have 
just completed the erection of 
flva 20,000 gallon tanks at t h ^  
station on Center •trset The 
wofk was under the genenl su- 
ponrlaion of William > Hill. Con-
crete' work was by. Damato A  
Company.

The preeent aetup wrin tnereaae 
tha fseiliaas of the station and 

Moriarty statad this 
tta t thsra « «  atm ha aO

Btaacy asrvtoa aiala- 
threngboiit wtntar. Tha’ 

itloa also hag rr.OOO galkxia of 
gasoltaia atorsd in unidsrgrauad

sums allocated to various cate-
gories was easily rejected.

Chairman Adams (D„ Colo.) of 
the Senate Appropriations Sub-
committee which will handle the 
bill in that branch, said hearings 
would begin Tuesday and the bill 
would be reported by next week-
end. The Senate Is expected to 
take it up the following Tuesday.

The bill appropriates: 
Appiopriatlona In Bill

$1,875,000,000 for agricultural. 
Industrial and other comroodlUes.
  $1,190,000,000 for ordnance, 
armor and ammunition.

$850,000,000 for abips, vessels 
and boats.

$65,000,000 for aircraft, engines 
and parts.

$385,000,000 for tanks, armored 
cars, aubomoblles, trucks,' and 
parts.

$375,000,000 for facilities and 
equipment for manufacture of de-
fense articles.

$286,000,()00 for necessary ser-
vices and expenses.

$176,000,000 for testing and re-
pairing defense artrelea.

$155,0000,000 for miscellaneoua 
military and Naval equipment.

$10,000,000 for admlntstrsUve 
expenses.

HlghUghto Drab
House debate on the Rich anti- 

Russian amendment highlighted an 
otbenvtse drab dlsctisslon, with op-
ponents disavowing any support of 
Communism and underscoring the 
need to help any nation resisting 
ths Axis.

"1 want something- in this bill to 
prevent the president from trans-
ferring one cent to any nation 
which practices Communism," Rich 
declared.

Representative Woodrum (D., 
ya). replied that the "task today 
is the defeat of Adolf Hitler and no 
one should hesitate to place In the 
hands of any man the instrumen- 
taliUea with which that might be 
accomplished."

Democratic' las tiers told ths 
Houss there was no present Inten-
tion of extending lend-lsass ski to 
Russia because she had agreed to 
pay for immediate supplies with 
raw material, but that the rime 
might come when she could' not 
pay, just as la tbe ease of Great 
Britain.

Beaidea the lend-leaae fund, the 
measure carried $174,953,789 for 
other purposes, making the total 
appropdstlon $8,199,952,799.

• Laigest stngls Item in the funds 
outatds o f lend-lesss was $130,998,# 
000 for Navy ordnance and ord-
nance stores.

Baretlona, Spain. Oet. 11.—(ffV— 
Genpsn and ItaUaa antomMitls 
oompanles would sstabllah faeto- 
rise In Spain cnpnbis of produdag 
snntmlly 6,000 cars and also mo- 
toreyclss nad iadusti^

to tosM  uadsr

^Tbs 6 n t  stool plfson m s  *  b M
Usd to a stool to attract jssssngsr 
pigeons into asts.

Music Fund
Reaches $50

1*. _ _ _

Treasurer Buckley Re-
ports 24  More Dona-
tions for Instruments.

•“ —  I'-
The Instrument fund of the lo-

cal public spools amounted to 
$60 today. Treasurer Walter Buck- 
ley reported today, aa 24 Indi-
viduals made contributions of $1 
or more. Tbe ftuid is being raised 
th provide inatruments for ' the 
various school orchestras and to 
give an opportunity for pupils to 
learn to play various pieces of mu-
sical apparatus they could not 
themselves purchase.

The money will be expended un-
der the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson, supervisor of music In 
the schools.

ContribuUoiuuiotaling $23 were 
seknowledgeg '̂esterday. Amounts 
contributed^ t o ^ y  totaling $27 
were doiiated as follows: •

Two Dollars Each 
Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan, Mrs. E. 

a. Ela, William S. Hyde.
One Dollar Each 

Burton’s, Dr. Eugene M. Davis, 
Atlantic *  Pacific Food Stores, 
Sllbros Clothing Stores, Dr. Wal-
ter Oliver, William- Rubtnow, 
Mabel W. Keith, Norma V. John-
son, Manchester Ihibllc Market, 
Davia Home Bakery, ’ Emily 8. 
Cheney, Hasel Trotter,' Ernest 
Kritzmacher, Mrs. Arthur Straw, 
Fred Wohlebe, Paul A. AaiMer. 
Marion M. Caa^, Dr. Wm. L. Con- 
Ion, Robert Doellner, Dr. Emanuel 
Rablnowitz, Dr. A. E. Friend.

Giant Drydock 
\ Built by Navy

House Votes

New Aid Bill

Ministry Blamed 
For Food Racket

London. Oct. 11.—ffl’)—The Eve-
ning Standard, which last month 
disclosed the existence of a Black 
Market In food, said today the 
food racketeers’ “chief source of 
supply has been tbe ministry of 
food Itself."

The- paper said the ministry ad-
mitted there'has been "leakage" 
in salvaged goods, among them 
"big supfriles of controlled foods 
which are In the greatest demand."

It added that Block Market 
stocks came from mlnlotry depots 
where foodstuffs from damaged 
warehousea and docka are stored. 
Stocks, which should be consumed 
Immediately are sold by the mlnla* 
try and "In many caaea succM^iil 
bidders have been firms and In-
dividuals who supply the Black 
Market."
A ministry official told tha Stand-

ard that the method of dispoeal of 
salvaged goods la "in the procriA 
elon of revision."

The Yukon, chief among the 
streams of Alaska, practically bi-
sects the penineula for a dlstanoe 
of 2,000 milee. /

(Continued From Page One)

Jersey andN^^lsconsin now under 
constnictlon. '

.Some 2,000 , men working 
around the clock rhflhed It to com-
pletion In 14 monUta then laid 
keel blocks before turh^g efforts 
to a companion dock, another In a 
chain tmder way along trie east-
ern seaboard to build Am^ica's 
two-ocean fieet to the world’s 
mightiest. \

080-Foot Basin Dug
There’s neve.r been a concrete 

basin quite like the new giant and 
it wasn’t a ohoVel-and-wheelbar- 
row Job. Divert guided the pour-
ing under water of 150,000 cubic 
yards of concrete for the 14-foot 
thick floor. Another 79,000 cu-
bic yards went Into walls. A 900,- 
foot basin was dug back from tbe 
Delaware by the world’s largest 
dredge, scooping up enough In 
one loading to fill 10 five-ton 
trucks.

Scrapping the S.OOO-year-old 
practice of building sloping ways 
to skid ships downward into the 
water, the new dock enables con-
struction on an even keel after 
which the way will be flooded to 
float the completed craft gently 
into the Delaware. This reduces 
the time required for battleship 
building by many months In line 
with the Navy’s demand for full 
speed ahead.

Summer Season to ket 
Curtailed t6 Prevent 
Doubling Up on Activ- 
itiw in Early,. Fall.

Baseball' to be played oij the 
playgrounds In Manchester must 
end on September 10 In the future, 
the RecreaUon Committee decided 
at Its organization meeting Thurs-
day evening.
. . This decision was reached at 
thla early date to give baseball 
teams and their managera an op-
portunity to prepare schedules for 
next yiear so as to bring the regu-
lar season to a cloae. In Upte to 
have any playoffs that may be de-
cided. oa necessary all finished by 
September 10.

Two Schedules
Recrealton work In Manchester 

is so planned that the workers are 
envpioyed for indoor and outdoor 
periods. During the sutemer when 
the playgrounds are In operation a 
day and night force is employed at 
four different playground The 
swimming pool at Globe Hollow 
closes on Labor Day aa do all of 
the other activities In the outdoor 
program. To allow baseball to be 
contiaued until well Into Novem-
ber, as Is likely to be the case 
this year, upsets the programs and 
overlaps with the indoor recrea-
tion schedule.

The number that use the play-
grounds after September 10 la too 
small lo  warrant keeping baseball 
grounds In condition and having 
the necessar}’ equipment on the 
grounds to satisfy the few that use 
the baseball dlamoniLs after that 
date. So a dead line had to be es-
tablished. This will become effec-
tive starting next summer.'

Howard Brown, recreation di-
rector, will sit in with the mem-
bers o f the itecreation Committee 
in future buatnes.s meetings and 
will In addition to. being the di-
rector of tbe Indoor actiritles also 
act as supervisor of recreation 
taking the place of Horace Mur- 
pbey while he is absent from town.

The junior activities at the 
Recreation Centers will start on 
November 1. Asslatlng Director

Sn will be Bert McCbnkey su- 
»or at the West Side building 
ohn Hedlund at the East Side 
Rec. Earl Blssell will direct junior 

acUvities.
Prepare Frograma 

The regular workers f t  the two 
buildings will spend their time 
from now to Nc^ember 1 prepar-
ing for the opening: of the different 
activities as planned^by Director 
Brown. As usual a lower rate will 
be granted to boys In ^ e  junior 
classes starting as of Nov'bmber 1. 
The committee Thursday^^lght 
bad a request from Pat Vendlillo. 
a local boxer, that be be allowad 
to tne the facllltlea of the R ecre^  
tlon building in preparation for bis 
coming boxing matches before the 
beginning of the regular programs 
with the same rights that would 
be 'given after November 1 to 
juniors. It waa indicated that he Is 
preparing to turn profeaalonal as 
a fighter early In November and

lO m m ittee
iwanU the use of the Recreation 
.Center for the extra period. Tbe 
board voted to deny hla request.

^  ^creaUon Committee voted 
$50 towards equipment 

- —  — he purchased by the Park 
departnienV.^t is to cost $125.

; This will be used In Improving the 
i playgrounds and also In cutting 
• paths at the Centw Springe during 
! the winter season a^^ell as being 
: used In the parks and athletic , 
: fields.

Sees Free

Press Now 

In Danger
- i

(Oontiaoed from Page Doe)

tains. It was founded In 1808 and 
now Is owned by Cong. Clarence I. 
Brown of the 7lh District.

"Would Help Impair Freedom" 
Those now cry’lng the loudeat 

that the press must be maintained 
free arc those who “w’ould help 
to Impair Its freedom in this coun-
try." Martin declared.

"If the people do not stand to-
gether to uphold the freedom of 
the press, their newspapers can-
not long stand to uphold the free-
dom of tfle people.

"There Is not a single more Im-
portant Issue before the American 
people today than this question of 
the freedom of the press and the 
radio, and of free speech." he 
added.

K* of C. Oiiling

Columbus D aj

Campbell Council K. of C.. will, 
observe Columbus Day tomorrow 
with an outing at the Manchester 
Rod and Gun Club In Coventry. 
Tbe advance guard will go to the 
clubhouse early tomorrow morn-
ing, but the greater number will 
not go out <mlll afternoon. The 
program calls for several short 
talks, reading of papers on the life 
of Columbus and a dinner.

LAST TUIES TOOATt "NAVY BLUES’? — "CHAN IN RIO"

s t a t e
m w  MANCHBSTEB A M

SUN. AND MON. 
. O N L Y !
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G B u n iu
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IN PERSON

GENE & GLENN
with

JAKE AND LENA
In a Big

2 Hour Stage Show
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 14

P M
s o u t h  METHODIST 

CHURCH
/  PA R ISH  HOUSE
Antpieea'lljaaley Oroap. 
Admission 88 ,̂ Inc. Tax. 

TlcketaX" ‘
K E M P’S,

Or Call 5484

CIRCLE
SUNDAY 

I AND 
MONDAY

ALSO
THE SMESQUITEEBS 

— la — ' 
"GANGS OF SONOBAf

PLUS! CARTOON TREAT!

NOW:
"HURRICANE SMlTir^ 
"THUNDER OVER THE 

PRAIRIE”
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The Oentar Clmrclr 
(Congregattonal) 

Rev. Watson Woodruff

Morning Worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister. Topic, "The ' 
l^urch and tbe Home.” The mu- |

I  FYelude—“Autumn” .. Chaminade ' 
Quartet—"Beloved If, God So

Loved Us’’ ...................  Rogers {
Quartet—"I Sought tbe Lord” | 

Stevenson ’
Offertory—"Poeme" .. Boellmann | 
Postlude— "Festival March”

Merkel !
The Church School, 9:30. |
The Adult Class, 9:45, Mrs. 

Katherine DeF, Hardy. leader.
The C. Y. P. aub. 6:50. Presi-

dent, Virginia 'Whltham. Devotions 
|T True. Reports from the 
 ’s Cohference by' Caroline 
r̂, Louise Lehr, Muriel Smith, 

Whltham. Carol Wood.
  The Week

Monday, YiSO, Loyal Arch, the 
King’s Daughters,

Tuesday, 7:r5. Troop 26, Boy 
9couts, Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster.

Tuesday, 7:30, Choir rehearsal.
'Tuesday, 7:30, Girt Reserves.
Wednesday, 10:30 a. m., Sewing 

for the Red Cross, Mrs. Edna Case 
Parker, leader.

Thursday, 7:30, the 1835 Club.
Thursday, 6:3(k Troop 7, Girl 

Scouts, Miss Jessie Hewitt, cap-
tain.

Friday, 6:30, Troop I. Girl 
Scouts, Miss Emily Smith, lesder.

Saturday, 9:30, Cub  ̂ Pack, 
Charles Synl, cub master.

N otes
Children are cared for duriqg 

the hour of morning worship in 
the kindergarten room.

A lecture on "Current Events" 
by the well' known commentator, 
Mrs. Lewis Rose on October 24th.

Strangers' and newcomers to 
Manchester are Invited to the ser-
vices o f Center church. Children 
and young people may be regis-
tered in the church school. This is 
a friendly church.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Thoirsten A. Gustafson, Pastor

St. Jamee’e Romaa ChthoUo 
Rev. WUIIam 1. Dtma, Pastor 
Rev. Vincent Hines, Aeeletant . 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, Aaelntaat

Sunday mosses:
For adults; 6:00, 7;00, 8:30, 8:45 

and 11 a. m.
For children downstairs st 8:30.

S t Brhtost’s R. C.
Rev. James P. Timmins, Pastor
Rev. Francis qreen. Assistnnt

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 
10 and 11 a. m.

South Windsor OatboUc Servtces 
Rev. Eduard O. Rosenberger 

South Windsor Town Hnll

spirited discussion whidi that' 
story always provokes.

The Red Cross Sewing Group 
of the Women’s Council adll hold 
a pot luck luncheon on Tuesday at 
13:80. A  cordial invltaUon is 
•atandad to all tha women of the 
community. Following the lunch-
eon a brief devotional service will 
be conducted by Mrs. Franklin 
Welles, Sr., and sewing for the 
Red Croes will conclude the after-
noon program.

Tha bowling league, for both 
men and women, will meet at the 
West Side Recreation building on 
Thursday at the usual time.

Choir rehearsal will be held on 
Friday, u  usual, at 6:45.

An institute for Christian leader-
ship la being conducted at the Tol-
land Federated Church at 7 m 
on Oct. 18. 20. 27, Nov. 3, 10 All’ 
who are Interested in religious ed-
ucation are cordially Invited to 
attend.

Sunday School Lesson

Profit *by Christianity's Ideals 
In Contrast With Ways of World

By William E. Gilroy, D. D. ^minister, and to give his life a 
  Editor of Advance ransom for many." Repeatedly.
Leasons for this quarter all have both by precept and example, 

the inUrcating feature of being Jesus sought to enforce this les- 
Mlected from two passages of son concerning true greatness. 
Mripture. There are some sdvan- From this we turn to the In- 
tages In this, particularly when, i teresting story of ZaCchaeua, a 
M in this lesson, a presentation of ' man held in little esteem and of 
the essence of the Christian rell- no account in his community, who

Masses at 7 a. m. and 10 a. m.

Rev
t South Methodist 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., M lntet^ -

Monchesterr Methoast Church 
Rev. Earl H. Furgeson, Minister

^ ^ t o b e r  12— (Rally Day).
— Chii— •  -----

930 a. m.—Sunday echool and 
Bible classes.

10:45 a. m.—The morning serv-
ice. The voluntary subscription of 
the Emanuel Lutheran member-
ship to the 60th Anniversary Gift 
Fund will be received at this serV' 
Ice. $6,000 will be raised this 
month.

7:00 p. m.—The Bible Hour. All 
interested in the study of the 
ncriptures are welcome. This In-
formal service Is held In the church 
vestry. The Book of Acts is being 
studied.

Ths Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Beethoven 

Glee club.
Tuesday— Brotherhood Sports 

Night at the West Side Rec. 0>m' 
mittee in charge headed by Carl 
Gustafson and Sherwood Timeman. 
3:45 p. m.—Girl Scouts.

Wednesday, 6:30 p, m.—Boy 
Scouts. 7:00 p. m.—Chapel choir. 
7:30 p. m.—60th Anniversary Gift 
Fund committee.

'Thursday, 4:00 p. m.—Confirma-
tion class. 7:30 p. m.—G Clef club.

Friday, 7:3d p. m. —Emanuel 
choir.
' Saturday, 9 00 a. m.-^Children’s 
cbolr. 3:30 p. m.—ISth annual con-
vention of the New Ehigland Con-
ference Lutheran Brotherhood at 
First Lutheran church in Worces-
ter. Maas.

Noiaa
80th anniversary celebration of 

the Emanuel church Nov. 1 and 2. 
Anniversary banquet Nov. 1 at 
~ SO at the Masonic Temple. Guest 

ir—Rsv. K. E. Erickson, of 
Island, ni. Sunday, Nov. 2, 

school at 9:00 a. m. Holy 
ion 10:00 a. m. (^nflrma- 

Re'Upldn 4:00 p. m. Speaker— 
v.Erickson.

ck
Sunday 

I  Com: 
tion 

i Rev. K

Tbe 
Major and

Army- 
Cnrtia

Saturday;
7:30 p. m.—Open meeting.

Band and eongstera wW march 
back tp the citadel.

8:00 p. ro.—Colonel and l|rs. E. 
D. Perrett will show pictures of 

I their travels, and will be in '* full 
'charge of this service.

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness service.
4:30 p. m.—General Higgins, 

Christ Cburch. Hartford, will 
preach and all are invited to at-
tend.

7:00 p. m.’—Open air aervlce.
7:80 p. m.—Salvation meeting. 

'This will be tbe OoIopeVa final 
masting. Come early. Tbe doora 
will be open at 7 p. m. Seats are 
free.

The Week
Monday, 8 p. m.—Girl Guards.
’Tuesday, 7:8(LP- m-—Corps .C8- 

dsts.'  
Wednesday, 2:30 p. ra.—Worn' 

an’a Home League.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.—T. P,. Le- 

g l « .
Tbureday, 7:80 p. m.—Open air 

aervlce.
.Friday, 7:80 p. m.—HoUneoa 

sarirlce; all are welcome.

10:49 a.m.—Worship and ser-
mon. Subject; “Christ’s Pathway 
to Power." with Mr. Ward preach-
ing. Musical program:
Prelude, "Largo" from The New

World Symphony . . . . . .  Dvorak
Anthem, "O Everlasting Light' ,

............................................West
Anthem, "How Lovely Is. Thy

Dwelling Place” ........... Brahms
Posttue, "Toccata from Symphony

V" .................................... Wldor
9:30 a.m.—Church school. Adult 

class taught by Lewis W, Haskins.
10:46 s.m.—CThurch school nurs-

ery.
6:30 p.ra.—The Hl-League and 

Senior Epworth League will meet 
at the church before going to the 
^utmeg Trail Rally at 'Thompson- 
ville.

The Week
Monday, 3:43 p.m.—Girt Scouts.
7:30 p.m.—Epworth Circle st 

the home of Mrs. Stanley Blow, 
821 Main street.

7:45 p.m. — Men’s Friendship 
Club. Officer Harry Taylor of the 
State Police Traffic Cbmmieston 
vill apeak on "The New State De-
fense Council."

Tuesday, 2:30 p.ra. — Annus! 
Meeting of the Manchester W. C. 
T. U. Program wiU Include reports 
from the State (>mvention.

3:45 p.m.—Brownie Scouts.
6:30 p.m.—Fall Omventlon of 

the Norwich District Methodist 
Youth Fellowship at Willlmantic 
Methodist Church.

6:45 p.m.—CeclUan Club.
7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
8:00 p.m. — Men's Bowling 

League st the 'Y. M. C. A.
3:00 p.m.—Gene and Glenn en-

tertainment In church pariah 
bouse.

Wednesday, 4:00 p.m. — Chil-
dren’s Society of Christian Service.

7 ;30 p.m. — Mid-week service.
Friday, 7:00 p.m.---Cars will 

leave the church promptly for the 
Nutmeg Trail meeting at Center 
(3iurch, Ekut Hartford.

Saturday, 6:45 &m. Choir Re-
hearsal. ^

iirch school, 9:30.
Morning worship, Rally day 

aeiwlce, 10:45.
Prelude, "Night Song’’—Harris.
Offertory. "Pastoral’’—Mozart.
Anthem, "The Good Shepherd" 

—Wilson.
Reception of new members.
Cbildren’a ' sermon.
Rally Day sermon, "The

Church and the Home"—Dr Fur-
geson.

Postlude, "March of Victory”— 
Strickland.

Youth Fellowship Rally at
'Thompaonville. 7 p. m; Cara leave 
the church at 6:30.

Beginning today the "Pastor's 
Class’’ in the Church school U be-
ing enlarged to Include the mem-
bers of the Youth Fellowahlp and 
other boys and girls of high school 
age.

Tbe Week
Monday, 7:80—Meeting^of the 

Church Council in the social room.
Tuesday—Norwich District Fall 

convention of the Youth Fellow-
ship at the Willlmantic Methodist 
church. Banquet at 6:30.

Wednesday—Tricky Tray party 
sponsored by the Booster club.

Friday—First seaeion of the 
Youth Institute st East Hartford.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streeta 
Rev. RnrI BIchter, Paetor

8:50 a  m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes. Alfred Lange, super-
intendent.

10:00 a  m.—English servica 
The Week

Thursday st 7:00 p. m., the 
Junior choir and at 8:00 p. m. the 
Senior choir will meet for re-
hearsals.

Thursday st 7:30 p. m., the 
Ushers Society will meet in the 
parsonage. All are requested to be 
present.

CtoH'ch mt the Nazareae 
468 Mato Street. ItoMbeater 

Bev. Joatos A. Toaig, Pastor

Sunday nrvloea:.
9180 a  m.—Church School, J < ^  

Cargo, Supt Clasaea for all.
- lOUK) a. m.—Morning Worship. 

Sornion; “Valuss Bxtonded in U a" 
6:30 p. m.—Junior N. T. P. 8. 

Miss Anna C. French in charge.
6:80 p. to.—Senior N. Y. P. S. 

Miss Marion Jonoa, president 
. 7:80 p, m.—Evangeliatic aerrtoe 

"Our Arch Enemy." Choir will 
atog •Who Is On tbe Lord’s Side," 
by Frances R. HavargaL

Monday and Tueoday. Dtstriet 
Wotagna Foreign Mlsatonary Qon- 
ytoUoD .at Lowall.

Wadnsoday. at -  7:80 p. m., 
ijRlOy mesttog off tba W. F. H E. 
the vestry of the cburdi. ' H ra 

Bogart preakUng. Reporu Oft 
convention wU atod bo given.

Second Coagregntlenal
North Main nod North Streets 

Ferris E. Reynolda Bllnister

. Everyman’s Class at 9;15. Men 
of the community inviteiL

Church School at 9:30. Roger 
Horton in charge.

Nursery during the .hour of 
morning worship for the small 
children.

Morning worship st 10:45. Ser-
mon by the minister on the sub  ̂
ject: "The Right to Make MU- 
takes". Special music, by the choir 
assisted by Mrs. EHsle Gustafson, 
soIoUt..

Prelude, Song With Words— 
D’Evry

Anthem, Seek Ta The Lord^ 
Roberta

Offertory, In Ths Garden— 
Miles

Postlude, Reayer—Dunham.
Tbs Week

Mqnday at 7H)0 Boy Scouts. 
THesday at 0:80 Cbeir rvhaaraal. 
Tuesday at 7:00 Girl Scouts. 
Wednesday at 2:00 The Wom-

en’s League will meet at’ tbe home 
of Mrs. Philip Ranney, 60 Stark-, 
weather street Mrs. Joel Nichols, 
and Mrs. H. L. Tennsy will serve 
os hostesses. Mrs. Florence Smed- 
ley, speaker.

‘Iltursday at 8:00 There will be 
a party for the teachers'and of-
ficers of the Church school spon-
sored by the Religious Education 
Cqmmittee. Mrs. George Borst U 
in 'charge, of the program.

Notes
TomOiTow evening at 4:80 there 

>CiIl be a\rally for. the young peo-
ple of the ipansh. Rev. Gibeon Don' 
leU, Secretary of Toupg Pe<q>le’s 
Wprk for the CmmecUcut Confer-
ence of Congregational 'churches 
will be the spealcer. Young people 
of high school ago and over are 
Invited.

The Annual Church Loyalty 
Sunday Servica will be held O ct 
28.

'Wednesday evening, October 28, 
at 8:00 the S. C. C. au b  o f the 
church will give a musieal con-
cert at the church. The regular 
choir will be .assisted' by Mrs. 
Flora Chase, vlollnlat and other 
guest artists. TlckeU may be se-
cured from membera-of ^  choir.

TsIeottvOla ‘OMgregaBbnnl

10:85—Tha 'Rev. Oeoiga S. 
Brookes o f tbd Ublon Osi^TaSA' 
tlonal church, RookvUIa. will be 
the preacher. Dr. Brookes la one 
of the ablest preachers In our fsl- 
lowahtp and ths paotor beapaab* 
a 'ergs congregation to bsar him. 
Mr. Street will occupy Dr. 
Brookes* pulpit for thla oqmaloa.

The diurcb school will meat 
after the morning service. The 
attendance was up thirty par cant 
tost Sunday. May wa lo ^  tar a 
larger number Uui omntng Bun- 
doyT

T p, im—Tounc Ktelph oT high 
school ago and ow^'ars'tevttad 
to mast at the hanianaga to talk 
things over. Soma form of or- 
gantoation wlU bo conaldsred. One 
pt the group will rood tbo wall 

m story by Frank R  Btock- 
"Tba tM dfpr the Tiger,”  fW-. 

ag  ̂ #hich there will by the

Covenant-CongregaUonnl Church 
Spruce Street 

S. E. Green. Minister

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:49 a. m. 
Evening .service. 7:30 p. m.
The Junior League wHI have 

charge of this service.
For the Week

Monday. 7:30 p. m.—Junior 
Young People’s meeting st the 
parsonage.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Quar-
terly business meeting 6f the 
church.

Thursday, 7:45 p. m.—Old fath- 
loned revival hour at Bushneil Me-
morial. Rev. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Fuller of Loe Angeles will speak.

Saturday, 7:00 p. m.—The 
string orchestra will meet for re-
hearsal at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles ChUberg, Hartford.

St. Mary’s Eptseopgl 
1s t . James Stuart NeUI, Rector

Sunday, October 12th—Eight-
eenth Sunday after Trinity.

9:80 sjn .—Church School Man’s 
Blbto Class.

10:45 a.m.—^Morning .Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "Messiah."

8:80 p.m— Junior Young Peo-
ple’s Fellowship.

7:00 p.m.—Gening Prayer and 
SermoQ. Sermon topic; "Service 
Men.”

Monday, Oct. iSth. g:00 p.m.— 
Oiurch Bowling League at the 
YMCA aUcys.

Tuesday, 8:30 p.m. — Junior 
Oiolr Rehearsal.

8:00 p.m.—Senior (%otr Re- 
hearaah

Thursday, 2:00 . p.m. ^  Ladies
6:80 p.m.—Girl Srouts.
Monday. October 30tl  ̂ 6:30 p.m. 

—Laymen's group o f the Hartford 
Arriideaeonry wUl meet at St 
Mary's Church.- Supprir will ha 
aervsd.

gion and way of life is associated 
with a practical example or inci-
dent from life.

The four' Verses from the 20th 
chapter of Matthew present as 
vividly and definitely as could be 
stated the Christian ideal and way 
of life in contract with the way of 
the world. 'The contrast is so un-
mistakable it is amazing so many 
have failed to profit by It. Even 
professing Chriatlahs and those ss- 
Bocifted with the Church have 
been more concerned about pur-
suing the way of the world in per-
sonal ambition for power or ma-
terial reward rather than In con-
secrating themselves to the Christ-
ian ministry of service.

"The rulers of the Gentiles,’’ 
said Jesus, "lord it over them, 
and their great ones exercise aû  
thority over them." Is not that an 
exact picture of just what haa 
been happening in all countries 
throughout the ages? To attain 
to power and to exercise authority 
has been the goal of men of great 
abilities and their petty imitators.

Jesus says that, this is not the 
Christian way. In the Kingdom 
that He Came to establish, great-
ness Is not reckoned by 'lordship 
and authority, but by the measure 
of one’s capacity and willingness 
to minister. Whosoever would be 
first In this Kingdom ts the one 
who most truly serves his fellow- 
men, and first of all In the King-
dom Is Jesus Himself, "who came 
not to be ministered unto, but to

nevertheless through the ministry 
of Jesus became great. Zacchaeus 
was a "chief publican" — that 
means that he was head of the lor 
cal tax gathers, who represented 
the hated power of Rome. As such 
he would be rrgarded as a traitor 
to his race, although his name 
signified "the pure" or “the just.” 

The custom of taxation under 
the Romans was to farm out or 
let the privilege of Ux Collection 
to a successful bidder who was 
likely to make his profit out of 
extortion. Zacchaeus may have 
made his wealth legitimately, or 
he may have been an extortioner., 
Hla extortions could not have been 
very extensive, or he could not 
have restored four-fold to any-
body whom he had wronged.

In a great sermon on overcom-
ing hindrances, the famous preach-
er of last century, Robertson of 
Brighton, defended Zacchaeus as 
a man who might have made a 
false step but who, with all the 
temptations of his profession and 
with all the contempt of his com-
munity, was endeavoring nonethe-
less to triumph over hlndriuices 
and live a good and honorable life. 
His eagerness to see Jesus was 
genuinely honest, and what Jesus 
brought him was not only salva-
tion but vindication. It is an in-
teresting view, and Robertson’s 
sermon is well worth reading and 
considering by any reader who 
can secure it in Robertson’s ser-
mons through a public library.

Farmers Rebel 
At Price Curbs

, Zloa Latkaraa Ckniok 
High aad Cooper Stresto 

Rev. B. r. R. Staehhoto. Paator

Sightoenth Sunday after Trin-
ity.

8 a. m.-:-Chui«h achooL 
10 a. m.—Service in German. 

Text o f sermon: Mark 10:17-27. 
Theme; The wealthy youth, ( i )  
Hto question put to tha LoriL (2) 
The Lord’s answer. (2) The 
youth’s dsetoion.

S t  Jstoi’s PsBdi OM R* 
Osiway Stoest 

8. J. SaeaepkawsU, O.

8i
8:80-1 
10:80—Seeond wum.
Oiair rehsarsato fcdlowing each

' ;  <1$ Osator Stosot

10:90, a. m.̂ —Sunday —Breaking 
of Kaad.

18:15—Sundi^ acbodL
7:00 p. m.— Tuooday,, Rrayor

t:45—Friday, Blbto atudy,

. Ta HsB-rWaa MsMiar^
C34cago.—(BV-rGtrt emplojaa tn 

the oflHoa of Rlwmto Intaniattoaal 
to CUeagO have daddod to. dOl 
 nnithlnf to help do away with* 
*Vna Moaday." The SO young 
wommi will opaae to work on Hoa- 
day wearing bright red drsossa.

Important Group o f 
Leaders Oppose Pres 
ent Farm Program.

Washington, Oct, 11—(P)—En-
couraged by rtoing farm prices and 
bigger, incoines, an Important 
group of fa.rm Readers today 
threatened txbelllbn against any 
price ceilings and the present ad-
ministration fanti program.

They shouted approval late yes-
terday of resolutions in this direc-
tion after President Edward A 
O’Neal led representatives of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion out of a two-day agricultural 
conference of representatives of 37 
states. Tha conference bad been 
called by Senator Thomas (D., 
Okla.) '

The group. Including agrlciiltur- 
al commissioners of important 
farm states and representatives of 
other farm organizations, opposed 
any price maxlmums on farm pro-
ducts, asked freezing of govern-
ment loan stocks on farm products, 
and demanded a new system of 
"parity prices" that would raise 
these present "fair exchanae" 
levels. *

Before walking out of the aes- 
rion, O'Neal said that the Farm 
Bureau could pot bupport "a pro-
gram of uncontrolled Inflation and 
the fixing of minimum prices on 
all commodities without control of 
production or marketing wherever 
necessary."

Shout Approval of MoUona 
Other farm representatives, af-

ter the bureau men bad depaited, 
accused O’Neal of trying to "wreck 
this meeting" and shouted approv-
al of a series of motions by Ralph 
W. Moors, former master of the 
Texas Stats Orange.

Moore protested that while the 
parity price as determined by of-
ficials here under preeent laws was 
24 cents a pound for wool, he re-
cently sold his crop for 44 cents.

” 111 give any man here a $10 
bat If be can show how farmers 
can make a profit on our present 
parity price system," the husky 
Texan said.

The group wound up two days 
of debate by appointing six men 
to a subeominittee instructed to 
draft a new method for determbi' 
ing "parity prices" at higher -lev. 
eta than , under tbe present fans 
program.

Parity prtcea presently are de-
signed to give farmers the same 
purchasing power. In terms of non-
farm commodities. that they had 
during 1909-14.

Continuous Street 
Fighting in Ichang

(Chungking, Oct. 11.—(iP)—A 
Chinese military spokesman today 
reported contlnuoua street fight-
ing in Iriiaag, Tangtae river port, 
aa Chinese troops strove to mop 
up Japanese forces clinging to 
that westemmoat outpost of thalr 
Invaatoo.

Advloea to OtuagUng Indicated 
that, from 1,000 to 3,000 Japaneaa 
troops sUn wars within Ichang. 
and that others bald a amalTairsa 
outside tbe dty. The leas c€ four 
battalkma was acknowledi^ by 
tha Ofinese, v m  said eartlar their 
troops bad recaptured tha city.

(Shanghai and Nanking dto* 
patchss quotad Japanapa military 
soureas oa danytng the Oitnsae 
had raeaptuted tha city aad da- 
claring that.  tha Japaneaa stUI 
held frontline posttions there.)

CMheSe ftotoota irt-sihrtd

O ct U — OPV-A DNB 
diTOitch teaty f n ^  tha Hagns 
earrtod' tha annooheaaasBt tost' 
4iaaolutkin of tha CatboHe tnda 
Wtoos had base complatod and 
Tha Nathaitaada Ttods Union 
Fstoratton, haaded by a’ govern- 
inant comintoaloaer,toad becoma 
tha apto tohbr orgaatoation to Thd 
Nethertoada.

T v - ‘

Muot^ave PrioritieB 
Number to Buy Rope

Austin, Tex., Oct. 11.—(J’)— 
It looks like ropin' end ridln’ 
cowhands will do less ropin’ 
soon.

After their present lariats 
were out the^U be out of 
luck—unless they can wrangle 
new ones from the IMoritlei 
Board.

Austin hardware men ex-
plain they have plenty of rope 
but can’t sell it unless the 
purchaser bas a priorities 
number.

A Thought
Verily, verily, 1 eay unto you, 

Wlmeoever conunlttetb sin ta the 
servant of ito-—John 8:84.

Bin to a state of mind, 
outward act.—Sewell.

not an

Hoping for Oirtato Chll

Springfield, Ore.—<JV-The Rev. 
James H. Taylor is hoping for a 
curtain call from volunteer work-
ers who built tbe Four Square 
Gospel church last summer. The 
building collapsed tbe other night 
during a windstorm.

Animals Sell 
Above Parity

Hogs Last o f Major 
Classes o f Livestock to 
Go Over Mark.

Chicago, Oct. 11—OP)—All major 
claoses of livestock are now aelllng 
above parity prices, Department'of 
Agriculture stattatlc* dlsoloaed to-
day.

Parity is the price at which gov-
ernment economists estimate farm 
products should sell in order to 
provide farmers with purchasing 
power equivalent to that which 
they had In the years 1909 to 1914

Lambs, wool and beef cattle have 
been quoted above parity all this 
year, but hogs did not go over the 
mark until mid-July. The price of 
livestock contrasts sharply with 
major grains, which are all selling 
below pari'.y.

With the exceptions of cotton-
seed and Maryland tobacco, neither 
of which 1s Important from the 
standpoint of total farm Income, 
wool showed the largest percent-
age price above the parity level of 
all commodities. Beef cattle ranked 
second, lambs and veal calves third 
and hogs fourth. Only six other 
farm products were above parity 

Corn Rales Highest
of Sept. 15. last com-

piled by the department, disclosed 
wool selling at 145 per cent of par-
ity, beef cattle 131 per cent. Veal 
calves 122 per cent, lambs 122 per 
cent and hogs 112 per cent. Of the 
major grains, com rated highest 
With only 80 per cent.

Some discussion of a possible 
change ip the base period for de- 
termlnlng parity developed- In 
Washington this week. Senator El-
mer Thomas (D„ Okla.) Intro-
duced a bill providing that the 
years 1919 to 1929 serve as the 
base.

Such a change would consider-
ably alter parity price levels, De-
partment of Agriculture. officials 
said.

T**' parity price on woo!
ta 24.3 cents a pound. If Senator 
Thomas’s bill became law. the 
price would be raised to 30.2 cents 
a pound. The price on lambs 
would be raised from $7.81 to $9.86 
a hundred pounds, on hogs lowered 
from $9.60 to $8.67 and on beef 
cattle lowered from $6.93 to-$6.37.

Hogs were under pressure In the 
livestock market this week as the 
spring pig crop arrived In Increas-
ing numbers. Medium weight and 
weighty steers were marked down 
drastically. although yearling 
steers held fully steady. Lambs 
were in comparatively good de-
mand apd showed gains.

Afraid to Let Go Tall

’ '-iT e '

Business Closely Eyes 
New Drive on Moscow

Fall o f RuHsia’s Indus* o f the 'Treasury Morgsntlisu 
s .J „ l A S f n .  <*emonatrsted how to raise $1,000,-inal Area Means Big- ooo.ooi^in a hurry.

ger Burden for Ameri*
can Factories.

By Paul (inner and John Berkley , that amount

On Thursday 'the money mariMt 
was offered $1300,000,000 of 2%  
per cent bonds due 1987-72. In-
vestors Immediately enter^ subr 
acriptlone for seven or eight timea

Albuquerque. N. M.—<JP)—Frank 
Armijo took a firm hold on the 
lion’s tail, and thereby hangs e 
Ule. Hta hunting partner, George 
Lescallett, wounded the lion while 
they were hunUng In the Chama 
mountain country. Armijo went 
after It and found It bad sunk its 
teeth In the ear of their dog. Ar- 
piljo said he grabbed Leo ^  the 
taU and couldn’t pUU him loose— 
and waa afraid to let go. He held 
on until Lescallett arrived with 
the gun.

New York, Oct. 11.—(/P)— The 
new German offensive against Mos. 
cow loomed this week ks the most 
significant event on the business 
horizon.

Outcome of the battle, many be-
lieved, might determine the length 
of the war and hold important 
clues as to the size of the burden 
which American Industry must 
carry in the fight against Hitler.

With German advances headed 
for important Industrial areas 
around Moscow and in the Donet 
basin and already pounding on tbe 
doors ,of Leningrad factories, ex-
perts here feared that the knock-
out of a huge section of Russia’s 
productive facilities was imminent. 
If such a . blow should succeed, It 
would mean that Russia’s Armies 
to continue effectivt resistance 
would have to be supplied to a 
great extent from America’s fac-
tories.

Contemplatinf; the possibility of 
a new big customer, bualne.ss 
sources wondered whether a fur-
ther expansion of the defense pro-
gram might be Imminent.

Wall street Disappointed
Wall street was frankly disap-

pointed. Reports of new German 
successes sent stock prices reeling. 
On Tuesday and again on Thurs-
day, The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks declined .6 of a point.

The force of the new German 
blow staggered hopes that Russian 
restatsmee would prove effective 
and materially shorten the war. At 
the end, of the week many In Wall 
street felt that German . advances 
had made more probable a long 
war with increasingly stringent 
restrictions and ever higher taxes 
on American I idustry.

Thoughtful consumers, studying 
the progress of events, might have 
seen in the German push into Rus-
sia’s workshop the likelihood of 
greater diversion of America’s pro-
ductive po'vers from butter to 
guns to fill tbe gap created by Rus-
sian losses.

Offered Two dues
Crystal gazers searching for the 

shape of things to come after the 
war were offered two/clues to com-
ing developments in'the speech of 
Undersecijetary of 'State Sumner 
Welles before the National Foreign 
Trade obnventlon in New York.

Welles said plana were under 
way for meeting material and food 
requirements of the world during 
pori-war reconstruction. He also 
noted:

"If the dietary needs of the 
world’s population could be satis-
fied to the extent necessary to 
meet minimum standards for sus-
taining health, the burdensome 
surpluses which normally trouble 
producers of many staple products 
would disappear. I afi glad to be 
able to assure you that this sub-
ject ta being given preferential at-
tention by agencies of this and 
other governments."

Raises Money in Hurry
In the financial markets, Secre-

It waa the largest rsqusit for 
money which ths ’Treasury bad 
made since the World War. Tba 
excellent receptlisi conflnnad that 
raising funds for defenee atUI was 
a relatively simple matter 
today’s plethora of Idle money. ‘

Ohaerverz noted, however, that 
commercial banks were big buyvn 
of the new tseue, a type 5  buytog 
which creates brand new tpending 
power to push commodity priced 
upward.

îeen Statement Of PeUiey
SPAB’s new ruling that prior-

ities would not be granted for ma-
terials for non-essential construc-
tion wsi regarded In many clreles 
more aa a public statement of 
policy than a drastic change.

Shdrtages of building motactal 
already had beep nbted to many 
sections of the country. Residen-
tial building and other projects 
had been held up for wire, plumb-
ing, hardware and steel.

SPAB's announcement, bowavar, 
nerved notice on contractors and 
the public that the altuation would 
get worse, not better. In effect, 
SPAB made it plain that ooppar 
and Zinc, need^ to battlaebipa,- 
plahes and shells can’t be spared 
for electrical wiring and plumbing; 
steel needed for tanks and ship* 
can’t be used for structural frama- 
worka.

On the Industrial front, tbo 
shortage to steel ecrap 
more painfully imminent. - Stoal 
milto are using suppUsa which 
would normally be required later 
this foil and winter. With now pig 
Iron facilities still a long way from 
completion, steel soureas predicted 
possible curUilment of steel out-
put this winter because ot lack o f 
raw materials to feed fumaceoi

Elx-war. the biggest . business 
news of the week and one of tba 
standout bustoeee higbUghts o f the 
year, puny observera fait, waa 
Federal Judge (toffey's 10 day de-
cision in the case o f the govern-
ment versus The Aluminum Oom- 
pany of America.

Judge Coffey ruled . that the 
Alumlum Oompeny waa Innocent 
of 12 chargee of monopoly.

Deaths La$t Night

Lincoln, Neb.—Prof. Qayle C. 
Walker, 38, former dlractor of the 
University of Nebraska School, of 
Journalism and former presidimt 
of The American Association of 
Teachers of JoumaUsm.

Mlneoto. N. Y.—Edward Her-
bert Miner, 59. ert director of The 
New York Daily Newe for 22 
years and an outstanding animal 
painter.

Pittsburgh—Prof. Harry Sloan 
Hower, 64, reputed to have taught 
more engineers at Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology than any 
other faculty member; designer of 
lenses for range lighU of the Pan-
ama Canal Commtaaion and for 
Navyr submarines.

T o p p in g  e ig h t  u n b r o k e n  y e a r s  o f  p r o g r e s s  

w it h  t h e  omidksrfkuSkKs o f  t h e m  a l l !
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A Surprise
A d o l f  h i t l e r  doesn't h s u -

'a lly tell what he’s going to 
do until after he’s done it, but in 
his winter relief rally speech he 
broke his custom. While admit-
ting that the Russians still were 
far from licked, he proclaimed that 
“ a gigantic new development" was 
under way.

The world had to wait three more 
days before it found out what the 
big news waa. It turned out to be 
another wallop at Moscow. The 
drive along the road to Moscow from 
the Smolensk area was renewed, 
another drive pressed down from 
the Valdai hills, 175 miles north, and 
*a third drive started from the area 
•t Bryansk, 150 miles to the south. 

Russians Worried 
By Tuesday the Russians were 

admitting German gains and by 
Wednesday seemed badly perturbed, 
^ v ie t spokesman S. A. Lozovsky 
asserted:

"Hitler seeks to^chieve a major 
•uceess before the Winter ,̂ sets in 
with its biting cold and heavy 
 nows. We are mobilizing the entire 
nation to meet this new assault.

“Probably the Germans have sev-. 
cral hundred thousand men they 
wish to lose. They shall achieve that 
aim."

Some American observers won-
dered if the drive on Moscow was 
only a phase of a German drive to 
gain rich, areas farther South. News 
analyst Kirke Simpson said: "There 
 re many Indications still'that it is 
the Donets-Don basin at which Hit-
ler actually is aiming.”

Flank Donets Basin 
News tending to support this con-

tention was seen in the Berlin an-
nouncement that G e r m a n y  had 
flanked the rich industrial Donets 
basin by occupying the ports of 
Mariupol and Ossipenko, twO-thirds 
of the way across the north shore 
of the Sea of Azov.

The drive on Leningrad mean-
while tapered off to a virtual siege 
operation, London beard.

England and Germany dickered 
for an exchange of wounded pris-
oners. More than 100 wounded Ger-
mans were taken from English hos-
pitals to a Red Cross hospitsl ship, 
then taken back. A  last-minute 
hitch had developed over Germany’s 
insistence that the exchange be pris- 
oner-for-prlsoner. Britain wanted 
to swap about 150 Germans held in 
England for 1,200 wounded Britons 
held in Reich territory.

Chromium In The Wind 
When Turkey was strongly pro- 

British she signed a contract to fur-
nish Britain virtually all her war- 
vital chromium. The metal was to 
be forwarded to American arms fac-
tories.

Since last Spring Turkey has been 
under heavy pressure from Ger- 
many, and the Nazis want chro- 

' mium. Wednesday Turkey agreed to 
'.g ive  the Germans at least half her 

"chromium exports after 1942. Brit- 
iab arid American diplomats in Tur-
nkey were annoyed, but noted philo-
sophically that lots can happen be-
fore 1943.

Hi^hwator Recedes
^ e  highwater mark of Jean 's 

tour-year effort to overrun China 
is Ichang on the Yangtze; It is 800 
miles from the 'Coast but still .300 
ir^es from Chungking. Nippon’s 
warriors reached li^ang two years 
ago but have gone no farther.

Japan acknowledged that a great 
Chinese offensive nas^awapt past 
Ichang and on 40 miles to Bhasi but 
she did not Immediately admit that 
Ichang had fallen. Later Chungking 
reported that Ichang was encircled. 
Capture of the elty probably would 
be regarded as China’s greatest vic-
tory of the war.
•  Some observers hava seen both 
Japan's recent drive toward Chang-
sha and the earlier m.ove into Indo- 
China motivated by .the nation's 
need tor rice. How acute this need 
is was disclosed last weekend when 
Japan reported its own rice crop this 

. year is 12% below average because 
eg bad weather. -

| \ |
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Cartoonists Go Joyrid ing A s Sno.w Flie$ In Russia
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Before Firing Squad
ON SEPT. 23 the, Amegican-owned ship Pink Star, sailing under 

the flag of Panama^ was torpedoed while enroute to Iceland. 
The sinking gave occasion to President Roosevelt to mention that 
perhaps the neutrality law had better be modifled.
 ̂ Washington was abuzz early in the week over the sinking of an- 

* other ship, also American-owned and under Panamanian colors. It 
was the tanker I. C. White, which

i
Tardley in Batllmori Sun

'*Looks Like Everybedy’s Geing 
Home But Me*

Leu <n Portland Orefonian
‘Another Dclegste’

Pointer In Detroit Preo Proto
‘Why Hasn’t Von Ribbentrop Made 

A Deal With HimT

Upcoming
Snnday, October 12 

Columbus Day.
American Public Health Asso-

ciation meeta at Atlantic City.
Monday, October IS 

National Academy of Sciences 
meets at Madison, wis.

Thursday, October 16
Auociated IhcSs managing edi- 

tort meet at Chicago.
Saturday, October l i  

Alaska Day.

A broad
A Serbian Joan O f Arc

The week chronicled the rise— 
 nd the fall—of a modern Joan of 
Arc, the daughter of a Serbian 
lawyer. The atory came to light with 
a German report that a mass armed 
revolt had' been crushed in the heart 
of old Yugoslavia. The Germans de-
scribed the girl as the leader of “ a 
Communistic band of Chetnlks.”

The Chetnlks are Serb guerrilla 
flghtcra who hate the Germans and 
the Croatlana equally. Many Croat- 
ians, the underdog nationality in 
former Yugoslavia, teamed up tvith 
the Germans. A Budapest paper re- 

rted the Germans had-,to fight 
ram village to village .to "free 

Serbia from the terrorists" end 
sometimes executed SO or 60- men.

The fires of secret'revolt blazed 
that a

po]
fre

on despite reports that a total of 73 
had been executed in occupied 
France, 140 in ^ohemie-Moravia, 16 
In Belgiuni, ^44 in Holland. The 
death sient^ce of Premier Alois 
Elias of &memia-Moravla was sus-
pended to allow him to

H eadliner: A  Dashing Latin
Ro m a n t i c  young North American senoritas soon will be treated 

to the sight of a tall, dark and handsome heart-throb from the 
land of the gauchos. To make it all complete, he has fought a duel.
He is Raul Damonte Taborda, known as the "Martin Dies" of 

Argentina because he heads a committee of ih e  Chamber of Depu-
ties investigating 
alleged Nazi ac-
tivities in . that 
country, home of 
e large number 
of German immi-
grants. Taborda 
is r e p o r t e d  to 
have asked Dies 
for pointers over 
long - d i s t a nc e  
t e l e p h o n e .  He 
p e r s o n a l l y  led 
raids on suspect-
ed s u b v e r s i v e  
hangouts and is 
now on his way 
to this c o u n t r y  
with nine other 
deputies at the 
invitation of the 
U. S. House of 
Representatives.

About that duel 
—it was about a 
year ago, after a 
q u a r r e l  wi th 
Deputy Mi gqe l  
Osorio. The two 
followed the Ar-
gentine custom of 
firing into the air
and were photojraphed smiling 
afterwards.

Taborda took up his fight against

Quotes
Mohandas K. Gandhi, permit-

ting his followers to sell blankets 
to soldiers: “No one coo foith- 
fully follow the noble principle 
of non-violence to its logical 

, conclusions."
Salty Rand, when informed her 

intended husband was still mar-
ried; “ Noturollv I’m disturbed. 
One doesn't commit bigomi/."

Peo p le

Raul Damonte Taborda
T.. D. and H.

the usually rowdy elections went 
off without even a flstflght.

Mexico seems to be getting

Skylark
Three Indian maidens were scared 

by three bears. They took.refuge on 
a slab of rock, and the Great Spirit 
lifted the rock aloft. After awhile 
the bears went away, and the 
maidens wove ropes out of wild 
flowers and slid to safety.

So runs an old Unkapapas tribal 
legend. #

George H o p k i n s ,  30-year-old 
stunt flier, bet a frieitd $50 he could 
parachute to the top of Devil’s Tow-
er In Wyoming, the 1,280-foot flat- 
topped rock described in the legend. 
He succeeded, but it took more than 
a garland of flowers to get him 
down. It took eight husky mountain 
climbers, who rescued him. after 
five days. His flrat words were “ 1 
want a shave and a haircut."

Nazism and ^cam e a Arm support^ 3 from what amounts to a one-
A #  LaskAA 1 je  A M  4 A  A * *  4 * A LJ m  — A  un^ t u emu V - f t . - ' i  m

TJarty system. An electoral reform 
«bill has been drawn up, and Presi-

agains)  ̂other accused sabotege con- 
spi^ors, but- former Mayor Klapka 
of Prague was shot.
. The GestiM has baan moat active 

in Bohemla-Moravia, carved out of 
Czachoslovakia. The "Raich'i pro-
tector” there is Relnhard Hcydyich, 
and it la ha who haada a new Brit-
ish list of people to be dealt with 
after the war.

In Norway blttar clashea were re-
ported between vUlagera and Ger-
man soldieri and in Parts the body 
of a woman Anti-Bolshevist League 
leader was Ashed from the Seine. 
She had been strangled, weighted 
with a paving stone and trussed 
with heavy cord. The Antl-Bolshe- 
vist League cooperates with the 
Germans. ' '

pf President Roosevelt’s Pan-Ameri-
can program in 1938, when he was 
in exile as an agitator. He met the 
President in Rio De Janeiro, was so 

teatify • impressed that he went home as 
soon as he could and began to 
preach solidarity to his countrymen. 
Argentina long had been the main 
hold-out in Pan-American projects.

Taborda was among a group of 
leaders of the Radical pgrty who der 
nounced acting Presldmt Castillo 
for "culpabla tolerance” in permit-
ting Nazi activities in Argentina. 
Tha Radicals, who would probably 
be deKribed ea liberals in this coun-
try, declared that tha administra-
tion had impaired Argentine neu-
trality. The parRr controls the 
Chamber of Deputies.

Quieting Influence
Women voted in Panama for the 

first time in balloting for provincial 
legislative candidetra. Police said

dent Camacho is reported planning 
to withdraw offleial support fronf
the Party of the 
and leave the 
rivalry.-

lexlcan Revolution 
}eld open to fre^

U nrest— Light V ie w  A n d Grim V ie w
iSFjoi’nct 

AHB HIS
:i^AssoaATi$

ta Chiaept Ttmee

r  i

Map <  City Star
i Gawt OfTba New Orfler'

• '.V

Labor
A F L  T e ‘ G i v e  A H ? ’

Boomed AFL J^resident Green as 
JtU. group’s national convention got 
off to a boisterous start:

"We are going to advise the Pres-
ident of the UniteddBtates we will

give aiU we have in the support of 
is program.!’
Next day FDR sent the conveiv-  ̂

tlon a specific, suggestion: "The ea- 
tablisbment of peace between labor 
organizations would be a patHotic 
step." -Green said FDR had better 
talk to the CIO about that .

A  striking example of AFL-CIO 
feuding was on hand. Tha Federal 
Works Administrator, John Car- 
mody, disclosed that he had held up 
the award of a contract to the low 
bidder on a big defense housing con-
tract in Wayne County, Mich.

The low bidder usea ready-built 
methods and employs CIO -help. 
Pre-fabrication is frowned on by the 
AFL, as are the CIO’s construction 
unions, which are trying to break 
into a field long dom inate by AFL 
oraft unions.-

Carmody said he feared that 
nantlng the contract would bring 
howls nom  AFL.

F o fx l  Fe e ls  A u t o  C u r b  ,
, In Detroit Henry Ford's person-

nel chief, Harry Bennett announced 
that because of curtailment of euto 
production forced by the netionel 
defense, 20,000 men would be laid 
off Mt the big Rouge plant 

But u  OPM ofitoiala arriTCd in 
Detroit to offer euto makers addi-
tional work, a spokesman tor CIO- 
UAW said only 5,400 workers would 

;be laid off, and those either proba-
tionary or non-production men.

S w in g  I t l  ■; .  . ■
A defense factory, taking its^Ua 

from singing Missi^ppi workera ia 
playing records lor its worken and 
reports rising production.

Tbat Old Time Ligion
Two Methodist ministers have 

come to the conclusion that church 
doesn't fetch people like it used to.

"The Rev. H. Allen Cooper of 
SchUylervilie, 'N. Y., told his flock 
"the church has played second fiddle 
to the Granges aryd lodges long 

'enough.” Then he outlined a plan 
for “an up-to-date, streamlined re-
ligion.”

Dr. Harold C. Case of Scranton, 
Pa., popped a program of "fun. food 
and faith" on his congregation be-
cause "a typical Sunday evening 
service doesn't stototo capture the 
Imagination" any more. He said It 
went over big.

Unwilling Daredevil
Ten-foot waves crash through toe 

rocky south channel of the Longue 
Sault rapids of the St. Lawrence 
river near Cornwall, Ont. Only two 
men had "shot”  it until Tom Val- 
lance fell asleep in his rowboat.

“First thing I knew," Vallance.re- 
lated, “my boat was being dashed 
about like a cork. Finally it cap-
sized, and I was thrown into the 
weter." He swam to an island, 
where he was rescued.

Hitch-Hiker's Luck
^  A blue touring car stopped by a 
CCC boy standing in front of a 
house near Hyde Park, N. Y. The 
driver asked who owned the houses

"I don’t khow,”  replied the youth. 
"Say, are you going to town, bud?** 
Tha driver said sorry, he wasn't, 
and drove on.

He WH Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Sc ience
A  K ille r C u r b e d
^-Syphilis used to be a nasty word 
that you didn’t use in public. In the- 
early ’SOs public health offlcials be-
gan to strip away the pnidlshnets 
that surrounded this terrible dis-
ease and to educate people about 
bnw to control it. Now 26 states re-
quire that couples who are going 
to marry must first take a blood 
teat.

The fou n cil o f State Govern-
ments has Just flnisbad a anrvey of 
16 states (the ones that have had a 
blood teat law lonjg enouifli to show 
reauHsl and reports only 1J8 pkr- 
eeqt of those taking the teat had 
 ypfadUs. The American Social Hy- 
gtana Aaaodation eatUnates that 3.24 
percent of the idolts.in the country 
as a whole have iL ' •

fA tt JUpkta-M taaruad. A P Paatma t a m a a i

Captain William Melio said was at-
tacked without warning off the Bra-
zilian coast even though spotlights 
were shining on her flag. . > 

Adminiatration circles seized on 
the White sinking as a peg onto 
which to hai>g their demands for 
modification of the neutrality act. 
Secretary Hull called it "another 

- lawlessness, piracy and at-
tempted frightflilness” and said the 
question had simmered down to 
this: " I f  somebody is moving in 
some peaceful person’s direction 
with a gun in his hand, it ia time for 
that other person to defend him-
self."

Nye RecalU 1617
By the time the President and his 

advisers went into a huddle to de-
cide on the modifleation message to 
be sent to Congress, the lines of de-
bate were pretty well drawn. A poll 
indicated that the Senate would ap-
prove some change but only ovpr 
substantial opposition. The House 
has been more hostile to FDR’s' for-
eign policy.

Senator Nye (R-N.D.), an oppo-
nent of the administration’s foreign 
policy, remarked: "I don’t know 
what is going to happen, but 1 do 
know what happened to Wilson’s 
bill. History could repeat itself.” (In 
March. 1917, twelve U. S. senators 
talked to death President Wilson’s 
proposal to arm merchant ships.)

^ o n  after Nye’s statement. FDR 
asked for revision to permit the 
arming of merchant vessels.

Right in the middle of all the talk, 
Panama pointed up the inue by for-
bidding the arming of merchantmen 
flying her flag. The President said 
this made neutrality revision all the 
more necessa'ry.

New Lend-Lease Bill \
The President’s new 65,985,000,- 

000 lend-lease bill waa started 
through Congress with its backers 
crying that "clouda of airplanea” 
and “acres of tanks”  are needed to 
beat Hitler. Republicans grumbled 
that very little of the first lend- 
lease appropriation had been spent, 
but the Aeronautical Chamber of 
Commerce pointed out that there 
“seems to be a misconception that 
the only equipment going abroad ia 
that which is labelled lend-lease,” 
whereas nearly $280,000,000 worth 
of aeronautical equipment had been 
sent to Britain this year under old 
orders.

The report of the House Appro-
priations committee told of testimony 
by Admiral Land, chairman of the 
Maritime Commiulon, that within 
a year the U. S. will Iw building so 
many ships that Germany will have 
to increase' sinkinu to a point 
“greater than they have ever been 
before" to keep up with production.

The question of how much Brit-
ain will repay the U. S. was cov-
ered in testimony by Assistant Sec-
retary of State Acheson, who said 
this country expects to receive 
“something of value, .tangible or in- 
t a n g l b l e "  as reimbursement for 
lend-lease^ aid.

Short Short Stories
Wont The 1941 world eeries, by 

the New York Yankees from the 
Brooklyn Dodgers.'

Fled: The president of Panama, 
JJr. Arnulfo Arias, from his country 
oy plane. His provisional lucceaaor 
was u id  to favor collaboration with 
the U. S. '7 ^

KUIedt Six Army fliers when a 
totmber crashed 4n an Arizona 
 tolwt; three Kansas City residents 
in a tornado; nine penons ia   
 tonh which trailed across tha West 
Indies, Florida and Georgia.

F A R M E R S  G E T T I N G  M O R E  F O R  L I V E S T O C K

h o g s  s h e e ^
. C A T T L E  C A L V E S  ^

L A M B S

A m e r i c a n  %oarKtr$ are tarning more money and buying more 
/ 7  mea^ At the same time, more is being shipped to England, rheee 

two things are wtsMng meat sesreer end boosting the pripc. PaiMng 
houses ere lighting to get livettoek end are paying more to laxm trt. 
This chart shows how much more the farrnptt are getting than they 

.were a year ago. The Agrieulture Department Mays the outlook /or 
. iwrm tn  is the best in many years.

V i n f r o i t #  i n  CHart0$ton Oa»«tt0
On His Last Legs?

A t Home
What To Do?

Washington is getting more and 
more worried about inflation. Sev'* 
eral methods for preventing It, or at 
least controlling it, are being dis-
cussed by Congressmen. They range 
from price and wage control to 
President Roosevelt’s sugitestion of 
broadening the social security pro-
gram. e-<

Another anti-inflation - idea ia 
control of installment buying, al-
ready in effect. Security Director 
McNutt said during the week he 
didn’t think this was “ a democratic 
way" because rich people can pay 
cash for a new radio but the poor 
man can’t make the first install-
ment. He also was opposed to social 
security expansion.

As Budget Director Smith esti-
mated that defense would cost $135 
for every person in the country thia 
fiscal year. Thurman Arnold, Justice 
Department anti-trust cj^ef, said 
the biggest price increases were in 
food and clothfng, "where shortages 
have not yet developed.”

"This proves,” he said, "that . . . 
it is the pyramiding'of distribution 
costs by Private groups in strategic 
positions that is Creating most of the 
inflation.”

America Arms
September delivery of military 

planes hit a recpCd of 1,914— with 
more of them actual fighting planea 
than trainers than ever before. An 
OPM official said "I See no reason 
why 2.500 military plahra a month 
should not be produced oy the end. 
of the year.’i^

. ’The Navy, too, annbunded “as-
tounding" progreu. It said kdels for 
ita two-ocean fleet are being Ikjd at 
the rata of more than one a

To help save metal, the OPM told 
fire engine manufacturers to Icail'p 
the bwls off Are engines—"TheF, 
will be able to flght fires just as ef-
ficiently.”  Congreu completed, ac-
tion on the bill allowing the govern- 
(pent to take over machinery and 
supplies necessary for defense.

/ (

. Eleetedt As president of the 
American Bar Association, Walter 
P. Armstrong of Memphis.

Blarried:. Peggy Aaae Landon. 
daughter of Alt M. Landon, and 
William M. Mills Jr.

Turned: A few gadgets, to put 
into operation the world’i  biggeat

«tnerator, at Grand Co uIm  Dam, 
/ashington.
Died: Louis D. Brendeis, retired 

supreme court justice; former Gov-
ernor Marland bf Oklahoma; Helen 
Morgan, torch singer.

:   "S'-
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lynn Lookd 
Anglo-Saxon

Lctor Last Word in 
Heroes in His General 
Custer Uniform.

(Editor's Note: Jeineo 
Montgomery Flegg take# a 
look at Movie Hero Errol 
Flynn in UUa latent of bla 
aerteo Impreaslons of Holly-
wood Btan for The Asaorlated 

. Preaa and Tbe Herald. The 
noted artist's sketches and In-
terviews , will appear each 
Thursday and Friday until . 
oomplellon of hta assignment.) '

By James Montgomery Flagg
Hollywood, Oct. 11— (/P) —You 

loi'.ldn't ask to see any handsomer 
|r more romantic figure than Er- 
1.1 Flynn In his Oeneral Custer 

Iniforro, dusty black aombrero, 
Iright'yellow neckerchief. He Is 

at about the last word In heroes. 
Now I had only met Flynn—the 

krat time In Montauk, L. I., where 
|e waa holidaying—tennis sort of 

. pip pip—and I don’t 
BOW him, know nothing about 

kin: except what I see on the 
Icreen—don’t know whether his 
lame is Flynn. “ Keep 'in flynn”— 
Is the Abbott and Costello pitcha 
sys.
Why don’t thcs;e name-changers 

all some flashing young fellerme- 
sJ " H ajpy O’ Moore” ? Wouldn't 

at be a honey !- 
>M akes Satisfactory Hero 
^ynn may be Flynn--he doesn’t 

mk Hibernian to me—he may be 
la Elrelsh as Paddy Murphy s sty 
lenant! After all U doesn't matter, 
jls’a good to <ook at, he has good 
k'.annera, he’s obviously a gent. 
Vnd he makes a satisfactory hero, 

vaguely recall that he dupllcatea 
IS adventures on the screen in his 

Ivm prlvate-ln-a-manner-of-speak-
*   life. That I won't vouch for. 

MS agents have made cynics of 
and—and double how!

While I am drawing thesc'stara 
Ihe third assistant director comes 
ever to me every seven minutes 
Dd whispers Ironically that they 

(aye to have tfie st*r 
_nutes—he's fti the scene! Most 
ollte anfl apologetic—with their 

longues In their cheeks. I hope! 
It always . gets a laugh out of 

le.
Builnesa of gumming on the 

little underllp whisker that Gen-
eral Custer didn't wear In certain 

Buences.
Naive In Some Ways 

Despite his worldllness: Flynn 1s 
jialve In some ways, I detected 
Ihis in his Interest In little thinKB 

It didn’t matter. Like when 
n̂ assistant something or other 
old Flynn that nine pups had 

en bom to a friend’s dog that 
nomitng.

"Nine? And what color were 
Ihey?" he asked. He wanted to 
Vnow all about them.

But a few minutes later, I over-
heard another assistant speak of 

scene to. be made on the mor- 
low- -something Important, I'd 

riaglne. In the life of Movie Star 
 lynn.
“Oh, what the Hell—we'll worry 

(bout that tomorrow," said this 
lynn, throwing It off that way. 
Erml worries a lot about his 

|racht, but not much about his 
le  Slid his son. Scan-so I wo-i 

lold. In fact, right now Flynn 
gnd lili Daroita arc separated. He 

emed gay anfl bright,, despite 
srital dlfflcultiea. Sohic men 

kan be that way. Maybe It’s the 
Vetor in them.

fap Ships to Sail 
To Uiiite<l States

Tokyo, Oct. 11—0P»— The For- 
bign Office announced today that 
l̂ aa a result of negotiations with 

United States government for 
transportation'.’ the Japanese 
er Tatauta .Maru will leave 

Pokflhaina for Honolulu and San 
Oct. IS.

The 'Talyo and the Nltta Mi 
Dth wlH sail shortly then 

|or the United States, the ,bi 
ounoei^nt said.

Domel agency em)>hae(zed 
St the saillnga were not toff the 

ot evacuating Japanese 
atlonala from the United iltatea. 
All Japanese aalUngs to the 

Jnitad States were suspended 
a short time after the frees 

Ing of Japanese funds/ by the 
Jolted States snd B rltj^

•"ood Injures Two 
Fighting Fire

Santa Marla, Calif., Oct. 11—Of) 
-Food dropp^ from the . sky 

two forest fire fighters, 
falter Duckworth suffered In- 

Injuriea and' a sordier from 
Ord (name unsvsllsble) a 

ken shoulder when hiC 'by boxes 
food. ‘n»ey were In an almost 

dble area east of the Big

Garth Flint, district forest 
said parachutes lowering 

food from, planea failed -to

BHBali ItakS le

New Tbrit, Oct U — Of)—The 
'AUah radio today quoted Lord 
‘sverferook, minlater of airnply, 
‘ ‘~ig that British tanks were 

, in Soviet Rueeia and 
BOW In action on the east- 

front" The broadcast was 
I is  New York by GB8.

Airte Ner Meney Btetaa

N w  Ceatle. Did— il>>—A man 
kuftled into pciUce. headquarters 
“- i  toJd Sergt Fred Brown hta 

'SBobOa bad been stolen. "Tbete 
$490 la the glove eoeuBit*. 
' ha walled. He took tbe ape- 
to the place where ha sLd 

p̂ d perked It, The offlear ftound 
er a block away—where he 
' had periled-There WMi 6400

Modern Home 
Needs Cleaner

Floor and Hand Type 
Sold by the Noted 
Singer Machine G).

 ̂ Thorough cleaning of a modem 
home presents exacting require-
ments. Imbedded dirt mutt be re-
moved from rugs or oarpets, fur-
nishings must be kept fresh and 
clean, even the upholstery of the 
family automobile should receive 
frequent attention, to protect the 
clothing of the passengers. For the 
successful fulfillment of all these 
duties, a Singer Floor Type Clean-
er and the Singer Hand Cleaner 
represent an ideal combination.

These modem, efficient cleaners, 
which are featured by tbe local 
Singer Headquarters at 707 Main 
street, arc built to meet the same 
standard of quality that has made 
Singer Sewing Machines famous in 
every part of the world for more 
than eighty years. Each is the 
product of leading engineering 
skUI.

Extra Attachments
The Floor Type Cleaner gets all 

the dirt from floor coverings. The 
Hand Cleaner makes the cleaning 
of furniture, stairs, etc., surpris-
ingly easy. Attachments for the 
latter, available at small extra 
cost, added to the u.sefulness and 
convenience of this handy cleaner. 
Each attachment has been scien-
tifically designed to accomplish an 
Important purpose.

Splendid Reputation 
A demonatratlbn will convince 

you that the Singer Vacuum 
Cleaner Combination la a worth-

H A V E  Y O U  H E R N I A ?
Lorn* Oropp*̂  SfoiMch? 

Mmw Y b w Hod A n Opfptionf 

ASK Y O U ! D O C TO t ABOUT

SPE N CERS
ANNIE SWIFT

Srd Floor 
Robinow BMg. 
PHONE 44S7 

Honrs: 2 to S'and 7 t 
W IN C IS  COIKTS Z tOXSSlMES 
AH INDIVIOUAlir piSÎ NfO

STORAGE /

Locql and htfng 
Distance Moving 

Dependalple! 

Fh ONe /6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO

68 H olli8 t» Stn Manchester

_L

When Yon 
Need Tires 

See Us! 
Retread — Used 
-  New -  Uood- 
rteb — Pherts — 

lAU Other Makes. 
Allowaaee On Old Ilrea 

Out of Uas — Flat Tire — 
Battery TrooMe — Olel ilOl

Campbeirs 
. Service StBtiun

Cor. Mefai St. end Middle Tpk.

Paul W. Dougdn
General Contractor 

and Builder

Concrete slid MnsonrY '' 

W o r k A lte r a t io n s

56 Gardner Street 

• Phone6105 '  '

COMPLBTB

B U I L D I N G
SERVICE

COAL -  CORE / '  
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Proai9t Deffverlcs 
A t All Tlaiea

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A FUEL CO. 

Telephone S 1 4 5

KRA USE'S' 
GREEN H O USES

a i  Bertfenl Bead.

SeeMM AMMitteB 
CUven re  FhsBS
ota sn -Y eL iita

d l e g
Wad-

OB* Flewers
PeMed Pienta

while Investment In true cleanli-
ness anci health. The name Singer 
on theae newly developed vacuum 
cleanera stands for superiority of 
performance and long, trouble- 
free aervice—Just aa It has on the 
world’s finest sewing maphines for 
more than three-quarters of a cen-
tury. Low stream lines make these 
modem cleanera unusually smart 
in appearance while scientific bal-
ancing makes them surprisingly 
easy to handle.

Although (ight enough to Use 
without fatigue, tbe sturdy con-
struction ot a Singer insures deep, 
thorough cleaning for many years 
to come. Try th^ Singer Standard 
Cleaner or the Singer DeLuxe 
Cleaner In your bouie—see for 
yourself how they bVIng new ease 
and new thoroughndas to your 
cleaning.

‘Town’s Sewing Center
Visit your local Singer Shop and 

Sewing Center today located at 
707 Main street, for free sMIatance 
-with your sewing problems. Skilled 
Singer teachers will gladly guide 
you Id making amart new clqthes 
for .yourself or your children. A  
ne'i/ Home Decoration Servkie 
makes it easy for you to brlgkten 
up your home with colorful new 
fumishings— and economical, too.

Leam^about the modem Singer 
methods lhat save your time and 
add a professional touch to yoqr 
sewing.

Supplies, accessories, parts afld 
expert repair aervice are alw îys 
available to accommodate Jour 
needs.

Singer Service
An authorized, bonded Singer 

representative makes frequent 
calls in your neighborhood. He 
has been carefully selected and 
trained to render SlngVr Service in 
your home. Yon can always Iden-
tify him by the official button he 
wears. It has a dWtlnctlve colored 
bprder and the lulme of the month 
In which It Is Valid. This enables 
you to be suf^ you are dealing 
with an authorized representative 
of the ' SingVr Sewing Machine 
Company. /

Don't forget, the address la 707 
Main BtiVet. For service, simply 
pick up,Your phone and dial 8583.

Where Quality and Service Cooperate

j  1. . — Ph oto by F a l l o t
/  Pictured above U the modem Van’s Service station located at 

427 Hartford Road. Walter Van Wagner la featuring the King- 
Fast Battery Charger, one of the most modem inventions ' in the 
automotive world.

Van’s  Service Station 
Is Most Progressive

I^iblard’s Jobs 
Are of Fmest

C o n c r e t e  Contractor’ s 
Fancy Stone Work Is 
Known Everywhere.

Greetings from Joseph Hublard. 
local mason and concrete contrac-
tor. It la needless to attempt to 
Ijulld up the quality of Mr. Hub- 
lard’a work . . .  all you have tb 
'ao,.Js to look over the fdney stone 
work which has ipade him famous. 
Hublafd aceclaUzes In this type of 
work and- la well Hnpwn for hia 
fountain and pool work for gar-
dens.

This progressive, contractor ia 
located at 314 Eaat Middle Turn-
pike, and be can be reached easily 
by phone . . . Just dial 6987. An 
estimate will gladly be glvefl on 
any mason or concrete work which 
you may need, an! surely, you'wlU 
be Impressed at the expert w'ork 
which you receive at a reasonable 
edit.

All In His Line
JoMph Hublarfl also specializes 

In sidewalks, floors, roads, founda-
tions, wails and so forth.

Today, buildings are going up 
rapidly In this vicinity, and the 
 ervicea . of good contractors' are 
sorely needed. For this reason local 
contractors, like Joaeph Hublard, 
are up thflir neck in work.

pue to the cold weather coming 
on, this column serves as a warn-
ing to all local residents who will 
soon nedd a iqaaon or concrete con-
tractor. Fbone 6987 today, and Mr. 
Hublard wljl tell you Jiist when he 
will be available. You can then 
make your plans In advance, Don’t 
wait until the last minute . . . you 
may be disappointed.

Act In Time
. So get In touch with Joeeph Hud- 
lard today and get an estimate of 
your Job . . . then tell him when 
you will be ready tot him, and he 
will do everything In hia power to 
gĵ ve you bis expert services ' as 
near the date you pick as poastble 
. . . but, don't delay'. . . call 
6987 today.

We Invite You to Open

A Sayii^^ AccQunt

And make pajrments o f one 
dollar or more per month as 
desired. The dividends we 
pay on such acconnUi are 
very UberaL

We are prepared to make 
mprtfaffe kNuw fpr par- 
'ehaaing, b n iid i^  or remod- 
elinc homes, promptly after 
receipt o f application. .The 
cost o f  obtaining such loans 
is smalL

Tbe Manchester 

Bnilding & Loiui< 

Assoeisffion'

\
Hartford Road Estab-

lishment Has Most 
M o d e  rn Equipment; 
Some of Features.

Greetings from Van's Service 
Station at 427 Hartford Road, one 
of the moat progressive stations in 
Manchester. This column cannot 
oven begin to describe the large 
amount of modem equipment 
which Walter Van Wagner has In-
stalled for the convenience of his 
customers. But let us just look at 
a few of them to give you an idea. 

First, Mr, Van Wagner has a 
staff of expert assistants who 
will give you automotive service 
that, cannot be excelled, both in 
quality of proflucta and labor and 
In economy of price.

Examined Hklllfully 
Your car ia treated the same as 

a patient in need of medical 
attention. It la examined thor-
oughly whether you tell “ Vah” 
what the trouble ia or not, ^ r -  
hap# he may tincover something 
serious which you did not «yen 
know about. With the cold Weath-
er coming on, it is very inrlportant 
that your car be in excellent run-
ning condition, and this can be 
assured b;A a atop at' Van’s. So 
stop in arid meet Walter Van Wag-
ner abd his assistants today , while 
the temperature ia Atlll with. you.. 
The address, is 427 Nartford Road, 
midway between Fairfield and 
McKee streets,

Benew-a Gid Batteries 
Next, let ui take a moment 

looking over Van's King-Fast 
Battery Charger. One of the fea-
tures of this modem Invention la 
the fact (hat it puts new life In 
your old battery In 30 mitiutea. 
There Is' ho worry about rehtala, 
and' yo«i don’t even have to take 
your Jbattery out of the car. So 
why hot drive down to Van's to-
day, and look around thia modem 
atatiofl while "Van’* charges your 
battery "In your car."

OU Rf ibo vm 'CerboB 
Another feature of Walter Van 

Wagner'a progrewive station. Is 
Mac Mlllian Ring-Free Oil. This 
oil is claimed to be the only oil 
that will remove, carbon, free up 
rings'and do a good lubrication 
Job too..

Van’s ’ Service Station has not' 
yet been affected by any shortage 
and Van’s customers are assur^

of a good supply of everything 
they need for their car.

Among Van'i products are the 
Auto-Lite Battery and Armatrong 
tires, two famous necesaltiea to 
the modem motorist. And, inci-
dentally. .there ia no shortage of 
spark plugs at Yan's. Why not 
place your order now by calling 
3866.

Plenty of Antl-Freexe
With the cold weather not so 

far away. Van has taken In a 
large auppl^ of Anti-Freeze for 
your car and Range and Fuel Oil 
for your home.

And have you heard of the 
greasing Jobs done at Van’s? As 
an added aervice to hia custo-
mers, Walter Van Wagner has in-
stalled a vacuum cleaner which he 
can connect with hia compressed 
air s)TBtem for the purpose of 
clekning the interior of all cara 
which he greases. And the price la 
Reasonable too.

Aa stated before, these are only 
a few of the many services which 
Van features at hia modem ser-
vice station at 427 Hartford Road. 
You owe It to your car'and your-
self to atop at Van’s today.

Japanese Donate 

Plants for Camp

Loa Angelea, Oct. 11— IIP) — 
Camp San Lula Obispo was \oo 
barren to suit Private George Mu- 
to, but it gave him an Idea.

Home on furlough, he proposed 
it at a meeting of The Japanese 
Nursery Association of Southern 
California.

So 20 Army trucks loaded with 
6,000 plants, shriihs and trees, all 
donated by members of the asso-
ciation, set out for Camp San Luis 
Obispo.

"Soon It will be Just like home." 
beamed Private Muto, one of 3,- 
000 American K>m youths of Ja-
panese extraction who have been 
Inducted into the U- 8. Army from 
California.

Is Specialist 
On Landscapes

Wolcott Firm Prides It-
self on Care of Ever-
greens and I^wns..

"A Job W’orth doing ia worth 
doing well” la the motto of John 
8. Walcott and Son, of 117 Hollls- 
te- street, and they live up to thia 
motto in every Job they are called 
upon to do.

This progreaalve Manchester 
concern apecializea In Evergreen 
and Shrub care, and you wUl be 
amazed at the expert seiVlce 
Hhlch you receive at a reasonable , 
price, ,   'Y

Did yqur lawn look dead this 
fall? If ad, don't Just forget about 
It anfl hope tor better results next 
season. Do solnfsthlng about it. 
Call 8597 today, and ask John 
Wolcott to tome over and look at 
It He will quickly give yot) a'n'es-
timate of the cost of putting your 
Uwn in A-1 condition for next 
spring. The proper -Inlxture of fer-
tilizer applied tp lawns Is very Im-
portant, and this mixture is avail-
able at Wolcott's.

Have Proper :Toola 
John S. Wolcott and Son have 

excellent fertilizer spreaders that 
spread the proper amount of fer-
tilizer to the grass In’ an even and 
uniform manner that cannot be 
accomplished by hand application, 
and the cost is reasonable too.

Why not give your lawn a Fall 
application of plant food? To 
m^Utaln a good lawn, application 
of this food to the grass roots Is 
very essential.'

Japaneoe Beetle
ArsHiate of Lead has been found 

the source of reliable Japanese 
beetle, control, and onc^ properly 
appll^, will immune your lawn for 
five years against the grub. John 
S. Wolcott and Son have been able 
to secure a fertilizer mixture that 
will apply the lead to the lawn In 
proper quantity to control this 
pest.

So pick up your phont and dial 
8597 today, and give your lawn 
Uiat Fall application which John S. 
Wolcott ofifers. At Wolcott’s, you 
get reliable work at reasonable 
coat. And, Incidentally, if you have 
any wire fences to erect, Just call 
John 8. Wolcott, 117 Hollister 
street for service.

I I I i . n  M i

HANSEN’S
M il K 15 \K

MOT DOG N* SAUER-
KRAUT ON
TOASTED ROLL I v C

For a Quick, Nourishing, 
Food Value Snack —  TRY 
HANSEN’S . , . Morning, 
Noon and Night.

SANDWICHES \ . .

. . .  COFFEE

Joseph Hublard
M.uon and Concrete 

Contractor

Sidewalks, Floors, Foiuida- 
tioito. Roads, Walls, Etc. 
Fountains snd Pool Work, 

for Gnrdenss Specialty.'

314 E. Middle Turnpike 
TcL 6987

O A K  GRO VE 
D A IRY

Fred H. Sankey, Prop. 

Puteurized

*^Milk TKat Is Milk^^
Cream Dairy Prodacta 

2330sklaiid SL, Phone 4856

T H E
F A LLO T  

ST U D IO  A N D  
C A M ER A  SH OP

STUDIO PORTRAITS 

COMMERHAL

' PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIE CAMERAS 

AND PROJECTORS

F U L^LIN E O F

P H O l^R A P H E R S '

EQUIPMENT

At4

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT' 
TO TOUR 

WARDROBE. 
When Tm  Hava 

Tha Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE 

S n ter  Sairing Macbina Cow.

It’ a Economica]—  

PnicUcaL BeiRutiful

Tew
ai

wfll 
I wll) at the

bay WaO-
FeO

JO H N SO N  ‘ P A IN T

VOlIR FAEL COIFFURE!! !
A Sharapee, Finger Wave and Glamour 

" “ •te-up...................  ........All for 21.25
Thia Includea rratyling your, hair to suit your 

new Fall coatume.

on
99 East Center Street 

Telephone 5009 for Appointment

JO H N  I. OLSO N
Contract Painting 

Interior Deeorating

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 

. Phone 4370

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Yon e e o go 
over your ear 
with m magal- 
fylng g I • • a 
when we get 
throBgb aerr- 

IciBg It — and see for joureeU 
U It doesn’t oatlafy every stud- 
ord.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Green. Phone 2996

J. R. Braithwaite
/

Keys Made, Locks Repaired. 

Tools Ground 

I-awn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditipned

Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

O IL BURN ERS
Now Is the Time To Think

of Next Winter's Heat
OU Burner Heating Is tbe moa- 
era way—economlenL too!

Johnson & Lit t le
109 Center Street 

Pboae S87f

GIBSO N 'S
G A R A G E
B. H. Gibson, Prop.

Specializing in 
BEAR WHEEL 

AUGNMENT, BRAKE 
AND CARBURETOR 

SERVICE
185 Main SL Phone 5012

Landscaping
AND

Tree Surgery

John S. Wolcott 
&Son

117 Honister SL

WE
CAN EASE THE “ PANE" 

We SpeetaUxetlB Beplaclag 
Breken Olaae,— Prompt. EOI- 
cteat Servtee.'

AUTO GLASS REPLACED
IVIth SM 

Gtriag Ton

GLASS POB BVEBY NECOt

itterproot OI 
Addea ProteetloB.

Metcalfe Glassy Co.
t llh  Ceater SL TeL S8M

ralatlBS mmd
-•  Speelatty. 

w o n r u n  a u t o  b o o t  o6i
“U ieeiV artt 

*Wm

K N O FLA
BitO T HERS

IN C .
Albert F. Knofla, Pres,

General Contractors 
Alteration Specialists

One of Manchester's Oldest 
and .Most Reliable Buildersl

875 Main St. Phone 4386

HIG H G R A D E
PRIN TIN G

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt aad euicleat PrlatlBg 
of All KladL

COMMUNITY P R ^
A. B. Hoimea J. tV. Bate
251 Na. tlaie SL IM. 2722

W A Y N E W. 
P H ILLIPS

Complete Rcfrigeratioii 
Servica —  All Makes. 

Serviced - Sold • RebuilL 
AUTHORIZED 
COMMERCIAL 

FRIGIDAIRB SALES , 
A.ND SERVICE 

53 Walker SL Phoi)e^22

Jo h n ^ n Bros.
Electrical Contractors. 

533 Main Street 
TeL 6227 - 7606

We Will Gladly Give Yoa 
Estimates.

Deetile
Raagee — Refrtgerstare

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SH OP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles. 
U. S. Tires. 

Repairs, Service, 
Accessories.

180 Spruce St. - Phone 5450

-BEST EQUIPPED 
SERVICE STA-nON'

IN TOWN , .
Featarleg Goodrich Oaa . . . 
HIghMt Octaae Ratlag of Aay 
Regular Oao.

MacMILLIAN 
RING FREE OIL

DMribator — Araetroag

V A N ' S
427 Hartford BoeS TeL

' '    . '.''fi

All Kinds bf Grass 
Seed for Fsll Lawn 
Planting.

FfTtiU^rs-a-Rakes and 
An K in ^  o f Garden Tools.

Lawn RoUcni To RcaL

UIASEIPS 
FEED SERVICE 

38 Depot Sq* T d . 54M

T . P. H o llo ra iil
F U N E R A L  H O M E

AUBUlJkNCK
^ D A T A N D

n s c w d s B i t .



I t  •laM ll K r** i 
MaaekMtar. Oonn.. 

THOM AI rSROUBON 
OanarAl ilanaMr 

R eondat Oetobar 1. I t l l .

• •'••••$ *oi 
.........It.oo

rnbllthat Kvan
•aadava and aefidayA Bntarad at 
tha Paat Offtea at Manetaaatar, 
Cann.. an laeoad CUsa Mall Matiar.

aOnCRIPTION RATCa
0*a Taar ar Mall ..............,>tt.M
Par Manth by Mall .............. ..t  <(0
•Incia Capr ............
OallTarad 09* Taar

MEMBER o r
THB a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS

Tha Aiaaelatad Praia la aaelmlTa- 
Ir aatitlad ta tha naa ar rapubllea- 
tlaa ef all nawa diapatehaa eradltad 
ta 41 ar oat atbarwlai eradltad in 
thia papar and slab aha local nawa 
pubtlinad haraln.

All rlchta of rapublleatton at 
Bpaelal dlaoatcbaa haraln art alio 
Taaarvad.

Pull aanriea ellanl af N.. I 
Saralea Ine.

PobllMOra Rapraaantatlaaa, Tba 
Jullqa Uathawa Spacial Aaancr— 

Terk. Chicago, OatroTt and 
oaton.
MEMBER AUDIT 

CIRCUI.ATION8.
BUREAU OP

Tha Harald Printing Companr, 
lne„ aaaumaa no financial raaponlt- 
bllltg tor trpographleal arrora ap- 
paarlng in advartlaamania In tha 
Uanehaatar Eaanlng Herald.

Saturday, October 11

The Vote in the House
Tha. Houaa vote on the 'second 

tiaase>Lend BUI ' yesterday was 
vastly cheering In one respect, 
and a contlni;.lng warning to the 
Republican party in another.

Tha cheering aspect of the 
Houaa decision was that the 
amendment to bar aid to Soviet 
Russia could gather only 31 votes.

This Is no token that the mem-
bership of tha House ot Represen-
tatives has suddenly been con-
verted. by President Roosevelt's 
optimism With regard to religious 
freedom, or by Joe Stalin's fawn-
ing pronouncements about the 
character of the fight he Is wag-
ing, to any love or admiration for 
Soviet Russia.'

The members of tha House have 
as little Ideological use for Russia 
as ever.

But they did not, yesterday, al-
low what they might think of So-
viet Russia to blind them to the 
fact that Hitler is the greater and 
more aggressive peril in the world 
today. They cast a highly practl- 

" cal vote; Hitler's effort to give tho 
impression that he la tha one who 
is conducting a crusade against 
godleasnesa failed, so far as the 

— House was concerned.

BJven though It probably took a 
day on which Soviet Russia seem-
ed -to have Its back to the wall to 
produce .It, this vote is one of the 
moat reaUstlc and encoura^ng 
cast in Congress since this world 
crisis began.

By the same token, it is a con-
tinuing matter of regret that, 
even in the face of world-shaking 
events, a large section of the Re- 
pubUcan leadership in Congress 
is still ignoring the warnings and 
ths pleas of Mr,. WendeU WlUkle, 
and bolding fast to its technique 
of obstruction as a poUtlcal policy, 
In the vote on ths whole bill, the 
Republicans supplied M o f the 67 
votes cast in ths negative. The 
fight against the bill was a Repub-
lican fight- By so conducting 
themselves, these Republicans in 
Congress betrayed the best in-
stincts and traditions in their own 
party; they are'hanging up a rec-
ord which, as Mr. Willkle says, the 
party itself should summarily re- 
Jaet.

every step that this nation 
taken to date. Htsy do not dars 
attack what b o  been dons. Their 
technique la to attack ths next 
thing that is going to be dons. 
They pretend, on one hand, to ap-
prove aid to Britain; on the other, 
they fight the steps that must be 
taken if' that aid is going to be 
effective and mean aB3rtblng.

That h o  been their record 
throughout the debats. After s o b  
major decision of the American 
people about aid to Britain, they, 
have gone through the pretense of 
acceding A  that decision. And- 
then they have promptly set about 
the task of doing their best to 
make the decision ineffective, and 
to prevent its being carried out.

When they have to answer a di-
rect question, such as Dr. Orton 
Had to answer the other night, 
they reveal themselves In the 
amazing position of favoring aid 
to Britain, but not enough aid for 
Britain to win. To interpret them 
literally, they say we should send 
Britain the things Britain needs, 
but that we should permit Oer- 
many^to sink these things before 
they ever get to Britain. It is all 
right for us to extend modest help 
to Britain, so long as ws make 
sure that Germany still wins tbs 
war. We admit that this position 
sounds a bit uglier when it Is ex-
pressed in the accents of a former 
British subject, but Orton was be-
traying not only himself, but the 
whole argument of isolation.

maid and a maid with a man arc, 
wa trust, unchanging; it is high 
tlma and proper ssasen to mix all 
thees things together and have a 
husking bes.

Our msroory may used refresh-
ing, but it is o f cold breath rising 
from a friendly circle, of ths ra|p 
of dry busks ^siding to awkSvard' 
fingers, of ths cleai^..-hard e ^  
thumping into >-groat center ̂ Is, 
o f properly Called apples <m hand 
for  sarly appetites, and of hearty, 
-CidBp-cruated doughnuts for later 
on, and of the sudden shrill of 
laughter and merrinient'Whea the 
discovery of a red Car meant an 
awkward, blushing kiss for some-
body. Perhaps It la good no long-
er, for an age which takes its 
pleasure and excitement in;strong- 
er doses; perhaps it la no longer 
the formula for what would be 
called a good time; but such pos-
sibilities we reject; a husking bee 
tonight would, we think, be Just 
the thing.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. O.

I f

England’s Haw Haw
Lord Haw Haw in Germany 

1ms his trouble getting m  the 
^Americim air, but it U open to his 
New England eounterpart—Dr. 
William A. Orton o f Smith CX>I- 
lege. Since he appeared on Dr. 
James L. McConaughy's forum 
program, prith tha American point 

. o f view also represented, there is 
no urgent quarrel about his hav  ̂
lag the privilege. Thera la T  sat-
isfactory Am eric^ answer to all 
laolationlat logtdT even when the 
Isolationist is a former member of 
tbs British army, and possessed of 
a ripplngly good Oxford accent. In. 
fact. It may be a good thing to. 
have our IsolaUonisU exposed 
inore frequently to tH* forum 
process. Sometimes'^cy get a 
guastlon which tmmaaks them 
completely.

That was Dr. Orton's fats tha 
other night. He had been pro- 
csediag smoothly enough with his 
rsnsfads aigumant against rsvl- 
Etan o f tho nautrality act afid with 
hU aecuaatloBs that the Proaldaat 
la plotting to drag tho American 
paople Into war against Its will, 
arhaB a  qusstlootr asksd him 
pihadMr ha ballsvod i »  giving any 
fiM at aU to Britain and Ruaaia, 

Dr. Orton rspliad, la affact, that 
waa w iill^  to approve what 

IsMI airaadjr baaa, dana, hut that 
would halt than.'

Ihat, wa anhenit. la a  talUag la- 
1|i tha lantatkailat position, 

adan  to thoawoivao the fact 
poopls

The Strong Character
One of the best services'any ons 

Interested in opening this world to 
finer and stronger living on the 
part of the individuals in It coqld 
perform would be to dispel the 
idea that strength of chS|racter is 
something you have to be born 
with.

When we note someone in proud 
possession of s  strong right arm, 
ws know the arm got that way 
through use and exercise and bard 
work. We know, with some logic-
al certainty, that we can make 
our own arm strong, if we want 
to expend the effort. We know 
the arm wasn't bom strong.

But when we see someone with 
What we call a "strong character,” 
we assume that It was a gift At 
birth, and that tha person in quea-- 
tlon is Just' luckier and more for-
tunate than we. That theory, of 
course, la an easy way of getting 
out of the possible realization that 
we ourselves sfe responstble for 
our own strength or weakness of 
character.

In actuality, our character Is 
Just lilje the muscle in our arm. 
If we^et it alone, and never use 
it, there is no reason why it 
shouldn't always bs fiabby. But 
If we train it and exercise it from 
one task to another, it begins to 
develop fibre imd firmness, and the 
more we use it the stronger it 
geU.

That la how it will get strong 
for us; that la how It becomes 
strong in the other people we no-
tice and envy for their firm-jawed 
attack on the problems of living. 
No miracle, no gift at birth. Is 
responsible. We all aUrt out with 
the muaclea of both arm and char-
acter fiabby and soft. If we are 
to begin devetoping these muaclea, 
it makes llttla difference bow 
small tha first axerclaa, whether 
we lift a five pound weight or de-
cide some picayune detail of our 
living ccmrageoualy and directly 
and honestly. After the five 
pound weight a ten pound weight 
begins to become poSatbla, and 
after tbs smallest problem haa 
been met finely and strongly oiir 
character Ija ln trim for a larger 
problem. It is the people who 
have made a lifetime habit of de-
ciding the little tbinga well who, In 
time of stress,' have reserve power 
and the efficient habit for the 
big thinga

Wa hava no moral right to anvy 
them; they built what strength of 
character they have -Just as surely 
as Joe Louis built that^^ht arm 
of hla. And there is n ^ e  of us 
who can't build for himself the full 
captmity to handle himself with 
strenfth and dignity in the ring 
of life. Finer, stronger living is 
within the reach and caparity of 
every last one of us, and unless 
wa do reach for It we lose half of 
the vibrancy and satisfaction Ilfs 
can hold. For tbs satisfaction that 
comes from a muscle' that la fit 
and. in tune with its own trus ca-
pacity is as nothing to the fruitful 
ssrcBlty which, rewards a charac-
ter which is fit and trim through 
Ha own honest training, as every 
character can be. \

Readers who are acciiatomed to 
the ordinary brand of post-town 
election statistical analysis can sit 
this one out; when we go into our 
htpper-dlpper with the figures it 
is the time for weak, timid, and 
complacent souls to go on about 
their own business; it takes hardy 
'men, who don't care where they 
end up and how they get there, to 
follow ua

TTie usual headline summary of 
tho recent town elections was to 
the effect that the Republicans 
held their own.

The typical poUtlcal comment 
was RepubUcan State Chairman 
J. Kenneth Bradley stating that 
the Republicans made gains.

The typical wise editorial com-
ment was to the effect that this 
business of there being such a 
thing as a trend in local elections 
was all nonsense.

The basic political appraisal of 
the small towns of Connecticut la 
that they are naturally and in-
stinctively Republican except 
when they yield to the blandish-
ment of unusual stale or national 
issues. "Rock-ribbed RepubUcan" 
It the usual description.

Only somebody like Roosevelt or 
Cross, so ‘ the theory goes, can 
rescue the small town Democrats, 

All these theories we can scram-
ble up anJ tost to you again, and 
when you scrambls them up in 
turn with our own patented analy- 
sia, what do you get?

This year, our trend-finder . 
embarked upon the unusual ex-
periment of analyzing the vote 
in the amall towns which went 
Democratic. There are such 
amall towns; why there are we 
don't know; they are Just as un-
explainable aa aome of the geo- 
lo ^ a l  fonnatlona of eastern 
Connecticut mny eeem to any 
one who hasn’t atudled the Icn 
age. But they are there, and 
they went Democratic, In defl- 
aace of all political lawa. More-
over, they! are, most ot them, 
"'rock-ribbM'* tt their Democra-
cy, If It la not sacrilege to apply 
that hallowed adjective to the 
wrong part)-,
MQiat we discovered, in fact, is 

that the majority of these towns

,. Httakinc Be#
Tbs com gbocks are dry .and 

Uo. ‘Xha moon is still brilliaat, 
with .fnat to shlBS on. Tbsre Ia  
itnallf, an authantie -tang in the 
klr. Ckisr from Saptember apples 
 bould, we Judge, be turning the 
cornier. The frUndly hearts of 
food  neighbors, are aa true as 
aver; the wajr o f a  sun.with a.

which went Democratic in the 
town elections last Monday have 
the habit of being more strongly 
Democratic in local elections than 
in national, which is exactly the 
opposite of the usual theorj-. Or, 
putting it the other way, in theae 
towTit which are seemingly regu-
lar in the Democratic column, it Is 
the Republicans who benefit from 
national Issues. Qr, to rub it in. 
in the majority of these towns, .the 
Republicans this year did not Im-
prove their showing. In the Re-
publican towns ' the Republicans 
did, as Chairman Bradley clAlms. 
But in ths Democratic towns, the 
Republicans took an even shorter 
end of the count than they do 
when national Isaues are present.

Our great factual discovery Is 
this: In 12 of the IS' smaller 
towns which went Democratic 
laat Monday, the . Bepufaticaoa 
had a amatler percentoge of the 

vote thaa they had, to pick a 
concrete coroparlaon, on nation-
al election day In laSd. Theae 12 
towns where the Rcpubllcaaa 
are apparenUy better off on na- 
tlonai thail' on local * in.
elude Bozrah, Gritwold, Vohin- 
town, KlUlngaworth, CromweU, 
MonmUe, KUIlngly, Plainfield, 
Norfolk, Enfield, Qlaatoebury 
and Sooth Windsor,
In one of the 15 towns, Windsor 

Locks, the Republicans did about 
evenly. In only two. of the 15, 
Wallingford and Thompson, did 
the Republicans do better this 
year, in the local election,'' than 
they did in the national election. 
In two of the IS, where they lost 
this year, the Republicjuia even 
wmn in ths nstlonal election. In 
eight of the IS, they did sensation-
ally better in 1936, making It a 
close race then whereasr'IlAt MoH' 
day, they lost by ratios of three 
and -two to one.

Tet. although in 1936 the Demo- 
eraU grew weaker in their own 
towna, they waxed atrongcr in 
what Were then and atiU are the 
traditional RepubUcan toWna.

Where. R^nihUcana have rou- 
tihe control, tha Damocrata come 
to.life on naUonal iasucs. Where 
the Democrata haye routine con-
trol. it ia the RspubUcana who ara 
moot allvo and Wcitpig on a ni^ 
tional electioa day.

Thia atartlag Mseoyery by 
pataMtad twwd fiader la, we 
Mt. aa aaalyaie wbieb 

aaeiyala, • eiwvoy wbMi

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

New York, Oct. 11—Sport note:?EnglUh wireless. I was so afraid 
Purists at golf will be pained to missing this historic speech..." 
hear that the staid English have .
unbent sufficiently to permit club comblnaUons,* usually*wlth l^ c a l 
members to take air raid ahelter presentations, and they strive for 
during bombing without being effective names. For instance Or- 
*^SSi*** * .*^°***' *’*" Tucker calls his combination

Thia revolutionary news was 'The Body Guards"... Blue Bar- 
contained in s letter to film star ron styles his 'The Three Blue 
Basil Rathbone from colleagues in Notes.".. .Thus it la that Teddv
London, and the —'-----. . j
state:

"In golf competitions _ _ _ _
gunfire or when bomba are falling In this group the orchestra leader'

m colleagues in iNotes. ' . . .Thus it la that Teddy 
Powfcll announces a new comblna- 

] tion ; within his orchestra to be 
;tltions diiring known as^'The Teddy Bears."...

players may take cover without 
penalty...A player whose stroke 
is affected by the simultaneous ex-
plosion of a bomb or shell or ma- 
chlne-i^n fire may play another 
ball from the same place—penal-
ty, one stfuke. . .  Players are asked 
to collect bomb and shell splinters 
to avoid dam a^ to the mowers."

Quiz; While we're'<jn the sub-
ject of England, how many fully 
sovereign states do you think 
there are left in Europe 7. . .̂The 
answer is—Andorra, Eire. LiSeh- 
teiisteln, Monaco, Portugal, Spain',' 
Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, and 
Vatican City.

The palm for quick wit goea to 
that young Dutch housewife who 
was arrested recently In Holland 
for liatening to a Britlah broad-
cast . . .  She defended herself by de-
claring, "A fU r the fall of France, 
Adolf Hitler announced that in 
Getober he would speak over the

himself plays guitar—first time 
in four years he has handled any-
thing other than a baton.
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White Aa a Ghost

So far, only one of the new 
plays has come in for what may 
be called "the withering fire" of 
the drame critics.This is the 
comedy starring Gladys George, 
and of it' one’ critic wrote: "Misa 
Gladys George frolicked about in 
her make-up box at the Longacre 
last night, put on the white hair 
and parchment skin of age, and 
almost withered sway as a frail 
but gusty antique'who is tho cen-
tral character in Edwin B. Self'a 
Tho Distant City.' Her misfor-
tune, I^fear, Is that the play with-
ered away first, leaving her, like 
A hitch-hike'Tx on a detoured road, 
without a vehlole."

Other reviewaSyere In similar 
vein, which meana 'tlwt the boys 
seem to have found utslr batting 
eyes early this year. \

Washington

Daybook
By Jack Stlaaett

an 
ta aB

Borveiii, 
to  p ^ l  l

Washington, Oct. II.—"No ons 
can gueaa yet, of epurss, whether 
ths latest reorganization 'o f de- 
fenae supply will work, but if it 
can be made to function effective-
ly. Don Nelson is the man who can 
put it over."

This off-the-record opinion came 
from an outstanding national fig-
ure who cannot be tabbed as eith-
er RepubUcan or Democrat. More-
over. Bernard Elaruch, kingpin of 
production and supply in World 
War I and now ons o f  President 
Roosevelt's trusted advisors, esUed 
the Supply Priorities and Alloca-
tion Board reorganization "a halt-
ing step forw ai^" but Uter ac-
claimed Nelson aa one man Vrho 
might make it work.

In those two estimates you have 
a pretty good summary of what 
official and unofficial Washington 
thinks of Donald Marr Nelson, the 
Chicago mail order bouse execu-
tive who. In ia few short weeks has 
emerged ax Mr.°Big of the naUon-
al defense supply program.

• • •'
Many peraona, even In the gov-

ernment, ara dubious about SPAB 
(ysA iniUala already!) as ths or-
ganisational answer to all our na-
tional defense producUon tils—but 
few are dubious about Nelson.

Why? Because Nelson, ths man 
(whom wa win discuss Uter) and 
NeUon, the huainasa execuUve and 
govemihmt buyer Na 1, beget 
confidehes. ' This isn’t his first 
connection with Washington and 
tbA present admlnistfaUon. He 
was llra-yaariBE around here in 
the old NRA days and' created 
anough of an imprcaalon to bs 
called back for a tiege In admin- 
Utration a t  tha wags-hour act. 
W bw tha govammaat a feVr yaars 
ago decided to revamp lU whole 
purchaaiag program by concentra-
ted buying through the treuury 
procurement division. NSlaim̂  ex-
ecutive vice president of Beara, 
B o^iick ft Oo.. was aeksd to au- 
parriae ths Job.

Last year, tha then 5i«year-old.

37S,000-a-year man was askSd 
once more to come to Washington, 
this time to supervise purchases 
for national defense. When he left 
Chicago, he told frienda he ’would 
be gone a couple of months. That 
was nearly a year ago and his big- 
geat job la Just beginning.

‘ .? * •
A Baigain Ranter 

Either from deeds, or words,- it 
is difficult to draw any pattern for 
Nalaon'a auccesa as one of the na-
tion’s biggest bfiyers. Some per-
sons call him canny—perhaps be-
cause it is a wqrd usually associ-
ated with bis Scotch ancestry. But 
It U more than that. It is an ap- 
plieatioc  ̂of amazffigly simple com-
mon sense. He probably U not the 
originator but he certiUirily is one 
of the chief advocates of "buying 
in slack Umea:’’ He taught the 
Army and the Navy, for example, 
how to stagger their orders for 
woolen blankets—placing them at 
times when ths imila were enter-
ing slack production- periods and 
were willing to make price conces- 
tiona. He also haa led the battU 
to break tip big orders and give 
the . amall operators a chanee.

And he haa aurrouindad. himself 
with a host' of sharp young buy-
ers who know their markets and 
ara not afraid to bargain. Many 
of them ara practinlly unknown 
in tho Mg bualnsas world.

- • A
NsUoo personally effected a 

compromise between the Army 
and the cattlemen that made it 
boaaible for the United SUtea to 
buy quantities of Argentine canned 
corned beef. ThU deadlock bad 
gona on for years. 'Nelson looked 
over tha ground, found that the 
V. 8. didn’t qnd couldn't pack 
enough eomed beef to supply the 
orders. He glso fqund that the 
Armyjs strict and sometlmea anta- 
dated spsdfieatloHs . wars depriv-
ing the cattlemen of g  maritec for 
some perfectly good 

In a single l eesion. Nriads put 
an end to this doubis-bamilad mis-' 
understanding. It perhapa U typl-

'further

Any sudden shock may causa a 
physiological reaction, causing an 
Individual to suddenly turn white, 
so that me blood is drawn away 
from the capillaries of the Ain, 
hnd as soon as normal mental 
equilibrium is restored, the blood 
returns and the individual again 
has color in the cheeks.

However, today 1 want to tell 
you something about those who 
are white as a ghost of the 
time, due to a lacking in red color-
ing matter in the b lo^  cells. There 
is possibly no greater sign of vig-
orous health than roay cheekA and 
a clear sparkling eye. but whan 
any form of anemia axiata, the 
eyes lose their gloss and lustre, 
and the skin becomes pallid and it 
looks lifeless and unhealthy.

It is a mistake to think : that 
anemia exists because of a lack of 
food. Very often it will be pres-
ent In tboM who over-eat. TTie 
most commsn cause of lack qf col-
or in the akin ia secondaiy anem'la. 
The patient complains o f  constant 
fatigue, faintness, pslpitation of 
,the heart, loss of appetite,, bead- 
ache. mental irritability, and the 
inability to concentrate on one 
subject for long. Very frequently 
there are digestive upsets, which 
'urther add to the patient's mli-

eal that tha only thing be (a m t  
was to aobfy tha poOudfiaa and 
when tha nacaasary revlakm la tha 
Ia w .  (piavsntiiig Importatiaa of
AmBtlaa caimad boat) oamo up 
In OnngTsas, it eama so dose to de-
feat that the Senate had to do a 
fllp-Sop and rscooatdar tha onea- 
beatsa Mil befom it psaail'

iecondary anemia la meant 
that the blood condition is secon-
dary to some other 'cause which 
—xv v>e cpnatitiitlonsl, or dietary. 
Insufficient intake of the iron 
bearing foods such as meat, cer-
tain vegetables, dried fruita egg 
yolks, come under thia heading, 
and recently this type of patient 
has bein greatly helped by the use 
of liver in various forma, includ-
ing liver extract, high in iron and 
In vitamin content. Very often the 
underlying cause of secondary ane-
mia ia a toxic state o f the body, 
chronic tonsil trouble, pus p o ^ ta  
St the roots of teeth, defeetlvs sl- 
nusA. and so on, may be ths cause.

This type of anemia la particu-
larly present in districts where 
people live under unsuitable'hous- 
in? conditions, where the proper 
ventilation ia difficult to obtain 
ahd where there ia a lack o f sun-
shine.

The most, accurate manner A  
determining the type of anemia 
the patient haa is the blood test, 
when not only the count of the red 
and white cells la made, but also 
the count of red coloring matter in 
the ceils themselves is determlnsd. 
Whatever the.cauee of the anemia 
iA when the cause ia found and re-
moved. the patient experleneee 
great benefit He win look better, 
feel better and bis friends will say 
that ha is a different peraon.

Those readers who would like to 
have Dr. Frank McCo^a special 
article entitled "Secondary Ane-
mia" ara invited to tend their re-
quest to McCoy Health Sarriea in 
care of this nqwspapar,. enetoatng 
a large aelf-addreaaed envelope and 
six cents in stamps to cover the 
eoet o f printing and mailing.

Tim story i Mary O’CsMaor Won- „ ^ ^
den  at the atmage riroumatances i ^
at riumdlaa Lalc% wtiera she and distraught look in her
bar apiritod mother Maudin are 

that have breught re- 
pqrtar Deaals Flyaa to tba setae. 
n eebert Card, sopblstioato 'who

earrylag ta  a sammer 
flirtatioa with yomig Jeanie Mor- 
rta far twa yeara is nnirdered. 
Margto DIxoa, sveHe fiaaoae be 
brought with him to Paradise 
Lake this year, much to Jeanle’s 
ernbarraMmeat, hysterically iatl- 
matea suspicion of Jennie. Others
wonder bow Jennie’s straight- ^  '

eyes. She admitted ghe haq 
known Herbert Cbrd well—ver 
well for several years. She ad{ 
mltted too, that she had kne 
nothing of hla ' ''̂ -1
Dixon until the two arrived 
Paradise Lake a siiu,.

"After the conversation betweei| 
you three in the inn, what did 
do. Miss Morris?" asked Fed Un| 
derwood, the assistant coroner. 

"Dp— ?’’ the repeated. "Whl|

taoed apiastor aunt, Misa MIUIa  
feels abirat Mm  murder ot a man 

deapkwd. Mary, Denny, and 
Tod Faliner, local editor, all feel 
that MaudM knows more than she 
Is revealing. .

Tod Falmer’a Bombshell
Chapter VI

Wa tried with flattery and 
threata to jnake Maudie tell us 
why she was so convinced that 
Herbert Cord was not the victim 
of the numbers boys, but aha re- 
fuaed and finally young Tod Pal-
mer said he had to move along.

"I suppose you know the Mor- 
rlases," Maudie said in that 
friendly, gossipy way that meant 
the other converaatlon was defl 
nltely at an end.

From the way the boy's face 
flushed, we could gather that he 
knew one of them at least. Maudie 
brightened up at once, and I could 
see her mind grasping at the ro-
mantic posBibllitlea.

“Jeanis la certainly a sweet 
’child,'' she said. Tod's hands fum-
bled awkwarelly for a cigarat, but 
he managed to agree. He said he'd 
known her for some time, but it 
wasn't until this iuromer when be 
was back home to stay that he had 
really had a chance to get ac-
quainted again.

'I suppose your father knew 
everyone in his day," Maudie said 
walking toward the door with 
him. "But the old-timers go. Miss 
Morris and that man at the inn. 
Chris Gordon, I guess they must 
be about ths two oldest residents 
around these parts."

Tod said he guessed so. too. Hla 
father used to talk about the days 
when Miss Millie was young and 
pretty, and Chris Gordon had been 
there running the little inn.

"Young and pretty—well, I sup-
pose Miss Morris might have been 
once, only it seems hard to be-
lieve," Maudie added.

Oh, Millie's all right when 
you get to know her," ths boy 
said.

Yes, T.enjoyed talking with her 
—even though the occasion wasn't 
the best one could wish for. She's 

woman of convIctionA I’d say 
"My father said she had the 

longest memory of anyone he 
knew, and heaven help the per-
son she didn't like. But she was 
loyal to her friends, he used to 
say. You know Liza Holmes, that 
old scarecrow of a housekeeper, 
has been there for years. No one 
but Miss Millie would ever keep 
such a domineering old sourpusa 
around the house. But Miss Mil-
lie's always had her there and I 
suppose she always will."

• • •
Tod finally got away. . After 

Denny had kidded Maudie some 
more and had been invited to 
make our cottage bis headquar-
ters while on the story, he, too, 
started out again.

Whan he had left I felt that 
emptiness within me. H looked as 
though I was right back where I 
was a year ago, and I wUhsd I’d 
never assn his rad head or funny 
face.

Maudie looked forward to the 
inquest with an enthusiasm that 
wasn’t decent. I don’t know what 
sort of fireworks she exp^sd , but 
•« far as I was concetned ths pro- 
cesdlngs ware anything but pleas-
ant. Not that my part or Maudle'a 

bad, for ths questions they 
asksd us wars purely routine, but 
I hated to seA Jeanis Morris 
hauled up thens. Ths quarrel In 
the inn end the plana for the pic-
nic were enough to eauss the au-
thorities to feel that Jeanie might 
he able to throw some light on the 
-kffalF..

She handled herself wall, .an-
swering the quMtiona In a distinct, 
quiet voice that wasn’t in harmony

Margie Dixon, already taki 
advantage of her bereavement b] 
wearing a black silk dress thaj 
did things 4o her curves and 
black affair of vslvet and festhei 
that passed as a hat and brought 
out her green ey«A sat upright 
in her chair and stared at ths girl 

“ Immediately, Miss Morris' 
TTiiB conversation took place about 
9:30 in the evening, didn't lt? ’| 
Underwood asked. “If you went 
home St once you would havf 
reached the residence of ypur aunj 
about 9:45, wouldn’t youf?.

Jeanie hesitated a second.. Bhi 
looked so young, so unpreps) 
for the questions that were com-
ing, that I wished I  could jus 
leave and miss the whole wretch 
business. She looked at her whit- 
gloves and smoothed the stitchl 
on the backs of them. "Yes." Shi 
..admitted, "it would take about 1 
minutes, I guSss.”

"But at 10:30 that evening yotj 
were seen in Ekiho Grove gof 
toward your home... You admi 
that, don’t you,'Miss Morris?''

I could hear Maudle’s brsatl 
come out in a little sigh and 
must confess 1 fait the same wa; 
The web was being spun. Cls' 
motives, Buapecta:. .Sitting tbs: 
in the makeshift witness 
Jeanie certainlly didn’t appear th- 
tvpe to have shot a man. In he: 
little dark blue linen suit 
its white collar and cuffs, and he' 
natural straw hat turned up alj 
around like a child's, she gave thi 
impression of Innocence, if I 
any Judge. But I wasn't, and 
the business continued. Jeanl< 
Morris was pslsf than before.

"I stopped on the way horns.' 
Her voice wasn't quite so stsad; 
now, but she still retained be: 
dignity. "I—I met someone an-
we visited for a few minutes.'

We all sat there awaiting thi 
next question. I could ass MIa  
Millie two seats away from me 
watching her niece with aa sx 
pressionless face. '

Dressed in that rusty blaci 
gown of a bygone era, Misa MIUI 
added the finishing touch to th< 
room. Maudie was breatblh) 
foster thah ever and I knew shi 
wished now that she hadn’t won 
that new corset.

benny Flynn was sitting up li 
front taking notes occiuilonally 
but most of the time Just watch 
ing people. Once he looked at mi 
and his eyebrows went up Int 
those little triangles as he smiled 
My heart went Into a silly fluttei 
This thing was affecting us all 
I kept thinking.

• • •
The assistant coroner stoo< 

looking at the girl as tbougl 
framing his next question. Wh< 
she was with was what svaryem 
wanted to know. And the genera 
feeling was that aha would nami 
Herbert Cord.

One could easily Imagine when 
that would carry her in the mind 
of the Jurors sitting to dstermlni, 
how this man had met his dsatl 
and by whose hand. A quarre 
there, and a bitter parting an< 
then the girl’s pursuit down thi 
half-mile stretch of road witl 
more anjgry reproaches until thi 
end. with hla body sprawled oi 
the bed of mint in the moon 
bathed woodA

Time seemed to stand still whll 
we sat theta waiting and thSi 
came ths first bombshell. But i 
was one that mads Maudis an< 
me. lean back in our bard, *.un 
comfortable chairs And relax wltl 
relief. -'It came when young Toi 
Palmer, sitting next to Denn. 
with some sheets of copy paps* 
clutched In bis hands, stood np.

"I should like to say, sir, tha 
Miss Morris was.with ms durlm 
that time." ^

(To Bar OonttaitMd)

(Aato-lBtoxlealiM) 
QuMtioo: B. B. u k i :  •'What !  

auto-intoodeatlon and wbat to ths 
eaiMs T I JtoM thia fora, uasd «iults 

idsraUadfcsqusntly hut do not uni 
It"

Answer: Aato-intoxlcatlOii to a 
(S m  which indlcfitM m sdf-potoon- 
Ing from toxins produotd within 
tber body which hfive not ban  
property  sUmlnfitsd. This to a ooo- 
dltkm which pndsdaa praotlcAIly 
c^ ry  dlssfiss. I f  you wish to know- 
shout i t  I Buggast that you writs 
for >Um  igsetol «r|lcte on ths auh-

jse t A A  for ths material on 
"Auto-Intoxication'’ and send your 
letter to McCoy Health Service in 
care o f this newspaper, enclostng a 
large self-addresaed, stamped en-
velope and six cento in stamps.

(Nenralgto)
Question: Mrs. ToMas P. writes: 

"After having trouble for many 
years in digesting my food I went 
to our best doctors and was told 
my diffieulty to the stomach does 
not make enough add. They both 
 aid to taka h^rochlorle add, but 
wtMn I do ao I hava the most ter-
rible neuraIgto-Uke palna ail over 
my body. Do you thhig the pains 
are due to the treatment?".

Answer: A reactlan mteh as you 
deacribe to unknown in my experi-
ence. However, under Um  dreum- 
atanceA the best plan to to return 
to the doctor Urboso advice you are 
following and ask him wkat to do. 
Uauatly, if the patient to going to 
have any afterreffect from taking 
dilute hydroehlorle add, it win be 
only whim tbO stomach to severely 
inflamed, or when thcrA to a stom- 
acdi ulcer. In such caaea the taking 
o f tho add mky induce a  burnhig 
pain, but this wUl be located in the' 
atomaob Itself. Tbs best 1 can do 
to t o  gUaas at your trou b lA  but It 
sounds to Ins aa though you have 
naurttto, as tbto dtoorder would be 

A  causing generalisedcapable
pauA

fit TMay

Waabmgtca,' O ct U —(ffv— 
Cbtaf Justles fttoM became 69 
yoara old today- Aaaoctotas aaid' 
tba day'a program conatotod prtn- 
dpally of wondng oti cases to be 
acted on at . Monday's court aes- 
ston. * . *

Open Forum
The Ballot

HMltor, The Herald:
A aaddenlng headline ta Tues 

day’a newspapers announced that 
almost universally throughout Um 
state, MonAy's elecUona drew 
much amauer proporUon of votenj 
than usual. These v/ere <mly loca J 
elecUenA But tbe.v Involved the usi ' 
of the ballot in queatloha perhapi 
more Intimately connected fritl 
the Uvea of the people Uuui thi 
greater aUte or naUonal poUtiea 
cimteatA Tet large Uumbera a 
citizens were not Interested enougt 
to get out and votA 

Skillful poUUcIana have gaii 
time and Uma again, that tha cur-
rent major difficulty In running i 
pkrty to not to sway the vote ra: 
to get the party’s voters to cat: 
their ballot at '

Free transportation to the polk 
has been commonplace for years 
Perhapa very aooi) free lunch wU 
be neceeaary in ord«f to laduo 
some voters to exeretoo thatr to 
estimable privltegA Tlw ballot k 
tbs foundation 'of d 
the decline of a democracy 
when the ballot to mtouasd or'lsoi 
used At aU. :

Ismg centuries o f -effort wert 
leeded to win tho ballot for th(-

..It to a procioua ber|ta:;cj
I tnat it as if ijt

Pfopto.
But too many o( ua 
msant nothing. If it to lost, th-| 
fault win bs not with a R a n t ’s s r  
grsarion but trttb our <nni neg!e?( 

V Arthur E, K e a i^ .
m  Oak Street. ” \

Over 98 per. cent o f AUsk# li 
government land. . .-
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Ballet Chorus Is So Pre-
cise It Would Make 
IWT’est^Pointer 111; Men 
Not In Cast Stars.

By Vesta KelUag
New York, Oct. II.—(>P)—A bal- | 

let chorus so beautifully precise 
that it would make s West Pointer i 
in with envy  ̂and two men na.med : 
Clark Robinson and John N. Booth, 
Jr., neither in the cast, were the 
stars of '"Viva O Brlen!’’ the first 
A ow  to aver be bUled on Broad-
way as an "aquarouslcal,'' when it 
opened at the Majestic theater this 
week.. '

Clark Robinson did the sets.
John N. Booth, Jr., did the cos-

tuming.
Dances are by Chaster Hale.
Wa hope that Florenz Zlegfeld’s 

 hade was in the wings watching, 
for he wouI<niave had a lovely 
Ume watching Beautiful women, 
costumed as hs liked them, in this 
musical, with s locale that wan 
dered between Miami Beach and 
Mexico.

Spontaneous applause greetsc 
many of the curtains—thirteW 
scenes, including a swimming pool 
imd a waterfall, that flung primary 
reds and yellows around with a 
laviA brush. And still another^’ 
 cans beautifully original—an air-
liner on an airport with a section 
cut out to reveal the action with-
in.

Waves Seem Reallstlo 
There was an episode on ship-

board, with waves dashing across 
the backdrop sufficiently realistic 
to m A e the audience seasick. (We 
wanted very much to go back stage 
and see wbat fantastic devices 
made the whole thing work.)

Members of the cost fell over-
board followed by real splashes 
made possible, we suspect, by the 
swimming pool featured In the 
first and last scenes. In the final 
ons three real diving stars gi^e 
an exhibition, namely Pete Des-
jardins, Olympic champion; Ray 
Twardy, comedy diver, and Beaty 
O'Rourke,

The waterfall, made to look as 
•vsrpowerlng as Niagara, made 
ns slightly nervous.. .for we have 
never had any great faith in the 
mechanical devices men think up. 
Ws kept wondering if it would get 
out of control and flood assorted 
Mayan devil dancers.

Not Amnalng Musicale 
In apite of all of this gorgeous- 

nssA and a sscreUry of the Mexi-
can consulate, Terry la FranconI, 
who appeared Just before the final 
curtain with an official, message 
 long the good neighbor lines. 
"Viva O'Brien!’’ la not the most I 
amusing musicals to hit Broad-1 
way. I

Ths principal cliaracters did not i 
 sem to delight the audiences—In-
cluding me—particularly.

Russ Brown of the'stage, movies 
and radio, played the title role. 
Victoria (TordovA billed aa "the 
Mexican monsoon of the night 
clubs,’’ a )ialf-plnt singer from 
south of the border, and Marie 
Nash, who used to ling on the 
radio in Chicago and has been 
Stan in several Broadway musl- 
calA art the feminine leads.

The plot involves the love of 
CBrlsn for said Mexican monsoon 
and a hunt for a wishing atom in 
ths wilds of Mexico.

Tha wtohing atone couldn't be 
nicer for stage purposes. Some, 
one expresses a desire and presto, 
the stags goes black...and you 
have a hew set.

Catchiest of Songs 
"Broken Hearted Romeo" was 

tos catchiest of ths songs and our 
favorite bit was a comedy scene 
between O’BriM and- one Rani, 
(Tony Labriola) who. plays the 
role of a man who ihakes hla liv-
ing as ths hind quarters of a bull.
(He could not bs persuaded to be 
the front because of the union.)

Tbto A ow  makes an entertaining 
evening, but we doubt if it to a hit 

“Viva O’Brien!’’ was the last of 
three openings this week on Broad- 
.way, a large aeyen days in what 
looks like om  of ths most active 
aeaaona along tha Great White 
Way in years.

Tils two that tested the Manhat- 
,t4ui tempo and temper earlier were 
a farcA "AU Men Are Alike’ ’, and 
an historical drama, "Anne o f Jhig- 
land", both distlngutohed primarily 
for some stunning adjectives of 
disapproval they Inspired among 
tha local criUca.

Action Laid la England 
The action of both to laid in Elng- 

land, neither is a hU, and there the 
rSkemblance ends.

, "AU Men Are Alike", written 
by Vernon Sylvalne, opened Mon- 
day .and, |i auppoaed to be acream- 
togly funny, whUe "Anne of Eng-
land", staged by GUbert MUler, 
opened Tuesday, to rappoaed to bt 
high drama and turnta out to he 
only aerioua.. .deadly aerioua.

'That nice star of.'the cinemA 
Iteginald Denny, plays In ‘’AU Men 
Are Alike” , (formsrly known, odd-
ly enough, aa "Women Aren’t An- 
fela") with (Tomedlsn Bobby 
Qlark. being a card all over two 
long acts, especiaUy If one regards 
gentlemen Jn long wool underwear, 
or kUta worn without underwear,
 a hysterically comic. Tliere are 
those of ua who do and those of ua 
who don’t. *

In spite of the gorgeous acting 
o f the three principal women to 
Anne o f fcn glf^ ", Ainsrtca's 

Wore Robson, Bittbara Btareta of 
Kngland, who makes her first New 
T oA  appemimoe to tbto OFoductlon, 
and beautiful Jessica ’Tandy,'me 

j-had, during the show, that guUty 
feeling some of ua expieriraced to 1 church as a cbUd...that on#

Your 
Newspaper

Dtetribattog Papera

\ '

’v - i

All of the fAjrk that goes into 
The Evening Herald would be fu-
tile if it never reached you, ou? 
readers. This ia National Nsivs- 
paper Week, and we’d like you to 
know how the paper is distributed 
daily.

Newsstands in and around 
Manchester bring your paper to 
your attention.

' Newsies.” Many a top-
flight JournaUst started his career 
selling papers on the streeU. The 
“newsle’s" famlUar cry, "Read all 
about It!" has helped millions 
keep up ths world. Nearly 100 
Manchester boys earn extra 
money selling The Evening Herald.

Power of Big 
Unions Rapped
One-Man Revolt Shares 

Attention of Move to 
Cut AFL Officers.

Soattle. Oct. n ._{g i)—A one- 
man rebellion against what was 
called a concentration of power in 
a few big unions shared attention 
with a vote to eliminate one of the 
14 vice-presidencies as the''first 
week of the AFL convention ended 
with a recess today. '

James M. Duffy of East Liver-
pool, 0 „  president of tfte Natlhnal 
Brotherhood of Operative PPtters, 
stirred last night's session with 
the declaration that unless the 
"trend of power" to checked "there 
will not be two great labor organi-
zations (AFL and CIO), but 
three.”

"And Ood forbid that should 
happen.” he added.

Duffy spoke during a debate 
over s constitutional amendment 
to reduce the per capita tax on 
members from 2 to cents for 
a union's first 300,000 members 
and to 1 cent for additional mem-
bers.
Charges Big Union Domination 

Duffy ebataed that eight or 10 
big unions dotolnated the AFL and 
"so far as democratic policies and 
practices go, they do not exist any 
ihore In the AFL.

"I make the prediction here and 
now that in • the next five or six 
years you'll have s worse situation 
in the organization than to 1034 in 
San Francisco (when the CIO 
came into existence.)

"There are sufficient members 
now affiliated with the AFL who. 
unless the trend of power stops, 
will be ready to participate in a 
third group.”

Only Few Dissenting Votes 
Despite Duffy’s  warning, the 

amendment carried with otoy few 
dissenting votes.

A vote to reduce the number of 
AFL vice-presidents from 15 to 13 
drew the offtelsl explanation that 
ths reduction would increase effi-
ciency and roalta>t teXor to ob-
tain a quonlm.

But the impression reflected 
generally among the delegates was 
that the move would mean the 
failure of George E. Browne, presi-
dent of the IntemaUonsI Alliance 
of Thestricsl and Stage Employes, 
to win re-election to bis 12th vice 
presidency.

Browne is on trial In New York 
on a charge ot extorting 1350,000 
from four major film companies. 
The Poat-Ihtelllgencer described 
the convention vote as a "ma-
neuver on tiptoe" to remove 
Browne.

There alreed.v is one vice-presi-
dential vacancy because of death.

Officers will be nominated in 
mid-week, with the election on the 
final day of ths convention late 
next week.

At the Circle Sunday and Monday,

Many a businessman made hla 
first nickels as a route hoy, de-
livering Heralds to homes in 
Manchester.

to bs mors totsrasted.
I.u  . P*»ee flfirly to
 the eighteenth century whan Eng.

«»m 6 d  to tbs bittsr 
Urty Tsara’ war, strivtog'to prs- 
fit tsMds 30V from wtontog ths 

’ oif Burops for nmnta.
' It sesma, ws«rtog 

a w ta  and aatto, waa keeping 
•M thumbs up and wss'

-----en td  with tovaHoa.
T m  ban 9SS ttat ^tboufthi Umi

If you go out of town—on buai- 
vacation or pennsnenUy— 

stui WBiit to kiop up iHth 
Manchester doinga. •fts H e r ^  
will foUow. you wherever you gn, 
by truck from our plant to train. 
plane or boat ^

setk the costumes and the acting 
are splendid, the play simply ita’t 
much good. .

Revival Sheer Deftght

delight to attend during the week 
a peitormance of the first theater 
^ lld  revival of the season. "Ah 
Wlldenieas!’’ (Klreduled to go on 
tow  after a New York run.

Carey, to the leading 
role, to marvelous. The play a 

of r^nactlon  by k w m e  
olready well known to 

J^erican playgsera. to marvelous. 
The M agto by Eva La Oallienas 
to marvelousj.

It waa AmerlcA 1906, and ao 
fooUn and the audience" had a 
wonderful time. ,

Scheduled for Broadway open-* 
togs to the next few weelu mw  

top start of ths Amsr. 
1 ^  theater. Helen Hayes comee' 
home again to "Candle to the 
Wind"; ‘Tallulah Bankhead will be 
here to ’t ^ h  by Night"; Sophie 
Tucker will be eeeii/^ to ‘‘High 
Kickers” gnd Peggy Wood end 
a ifton Webb to iM rlt"

Nazis Hold I4OO 
In Paris Roundup

R in g  Sm uggles  
O u t M ercu ry

I Mexican Agents Uncov- 
ep Group Paying | 
Above-Maricet Prices.

1 Mexico City, Oct. 11.- „ ,  
Mexican secret agents were .report-
ed by the newspaper Excelsior t(v 
day to have uncoverta a amug- 
filing ring which had shipped more 
than 380,000 pounds of mercury to 
Japan since the United States and 
Mexico negotiated an economic de-
fense pact laat July 14.

The liquid metallic element to 
used to munitions making.' Export 

I of Mexican war aupplies from the 
western hemisphere is forblddsh 
by a presidential deerta.

Qreup Under SurveUianco 
Excelsior said the group was un- 

.der aurveiUiance. It aaid mercury 
waa purchased at above-the-mar- 
ket prices from mines to northern 
central Mexico and transported by 
train,- mbtor car, pack mule and 1 
plane to coastal ports, where the-j 
cargoes were picked up by freight-
ers and flshtot boats.

Bids were said to have been _  
high aa |3S0 per 76-pdund flask., 
(The New York price now la about 

I *196 fi flask). '
I Sotoo lAOO nsska

Ihveatlgatoni were first intsr- 
ssted b y ji drop to mercury offered 
upon the open market to on»>third 

[the nonhal volume, Chistoms mqp 
 elsed about 1,500 flasks of a e f-  
cuiy in drums labelad “bronae i 
gooda" about to bs loaded'aboimf 
the Japanese steauer Asuma | 
Maru aLMansanillo Uat- Sunday.

Kespottolble aourecs aald at that 
time that - the Japanese stsainer 
Haiyu Maru had carried 150 drums 
of "broBM gooda" from tha same 
post Sept. 18.

Paris, derman-Oceuplsd France, 
poHc# w ve  

wpMtsd today to have arrested 
WOO ^rsotis to recent werics on 

ja w B ifi of aatf-nattosud, pro-Brtt- 
iMi or Communist activity during I 
a vast roundup to whlta 78;s (m 1 
Parialens were Seardied and quss- 'j 
tlcoed. /

Arrests fines Jims were said to 
total' 16,749,' Inclodtog an unspecl- j 
M  pioportiOB of non-DoUUcai de- 
itoquehctoa.

TONiGirr
Britiflh-American
Qab) Maple St.

20 REGULAR GAMES!
Priicfl 160.

7 SPECIAL GAMES!
Prinfl|35.

1 FREE GAME!
PriM $2.00 

1 SWEEPSTAKE 
GAME! ^

1 Jsdt Pot Game
‘ ADMISSION ISe- 
Playliw Stftrtfl 8:15.

-  COME EARLY 
FOR PENNY BINGO!

Sllfn Summerville, Francis Ledersr, and Judy Ctonova to Re-
public's new tough-riot. "Puddln' Head" the feature attraction at 
the New Circle Sunday and Mon day. The companion feature to 
Gangs of Sonora” and stars “Ths Three Mesqulteers.”

Contracts Signed 
For 49 Tankers

Washington, Oct. n .—rypy—The 
Maritime Commission has sigTied 
contracts for 49 tankers with s ca-
pacity of 5,796,000 gallons each at 
s total cost of *133.600.000.  ̂ '

The new tankers, it was an-

nounced. wUI give tba United 
States the largest tanker fleet in 
the world. The Alabama Drydo^. 
and Shipbuilding Company of Mo-
bile, Ala.,' will build 36 of the ahlps 
and 13 will be constructed by The 
Bethlehem Steel Company at Spar-
rows Point, Md. Each tanker will 
be 0^10,760 gross tons.

Hawaii was 
1894 to 1898.

a republic from

Play“Si^ad” 
In Mwdij^ttes

iJnusnai ProducUon to 
Bo Offered , in Schools 
Show Next Week.

A number of years ago when a 
firi destroyed all the equipment to 
the New York studio of ths Sue 
Haattoga Marionettes, there was 
Included to tho loec what was per-
haps ths most ambitious marlon- 
stte production ever undertaken by 
any group. ThU waa "Slnbad tha 
Bailor.’ ’ Since that time Mrs. 
Hastings hiu had a keen desire to 
recreate that producUon and she 
has been able finally to get it 
ready aa her offering for thU sea-
son.

In many ways tba new produc-
tion to even more colorful and 
•^•horate than the original one and 
brings to a large group of inter-
esting puppets and effecUvo set- 
ttogs. There wiU be Nubian slaves; 
Oriental dancers, a cunning ma-
gician. a.lovely Prtoceaa. a ro- 
manUc haro and other characters 
ckwsly associated with Arabian 
Night Ulaa. The climax to a dra- 
maUc storm at aea, followed by a 
reaUsUc under ths aea scene, 
showing a dainty mermaid strug- 
gltog to save the unoonaciua “Sto- 
bad" from the wiggly cJctopua. It 
to a play that appeals to all ages 
 ad will be offerta here on Mon-
day at 2:45 p.m. to High School 
Hall and on OcL 14 at 1:30 p.m. 
to HoUtoter street School au^- 
torium.

In addiUon to the play, thera 
will be given a group of specialty 
numbers and ths program will bis

dons to ths tolBiltable Sue Hast- 
toga’ manner, which has won for 
her a rspuUtloa saeoad to bo bs to 
the field.

Over a period of elghteea years, 
the Bus Hastings Marionsttea have 
been offering their programs at 
schools, colleges and prominent or- 
ganlzaUons ail over ths country. 
They have travelled to practically 
every eecUon of this eount^,and 
special trips have bean mads to 
South America, Europe, Canada 
and the West Indies. Oalumbla 
University to offering them to an 
eighth annua! asriea.

^ k e t s  are now being offered to 
children In all tha scbootoi Pro-
ceeds will fio towards the work of 
the local Educations! dub.

Drop in Figures 

On Mortgages

Washington, Oct. 11.—(fiV-The 
Federal Housing Administration 
reported today that it had received 
21,232 mortgage insurance appli- 
caUons covering new small homes 
worth *98.060,539 during Septem-
ber.

This compared with 24,123 ap- 
pllcaUona Involving *111,359,990 
received during August and 30,035 
applications for *90,906,190 during 
September, 1940.

Recreation for Soldiers

Camden, S. C., O ct i l —(fiv - 
Thousands of Lieut. Gan. Hugh 
A. Drum's First Army soldiers 
swarmed out of their bases, camps 
and bivouacs today for a week-
end of recreation after a strenu-
ous week of field training Initiat-
ing the two months' mansuvbr 
program for the Ctorollnsa area.

F A C T

Try toFind 
Crash Cause

Seven Liven .Lott In̂  
Colljflion o f SdMidl' 
Bus and Train.

Memphis, Tsnn., O ct 11—<*>*(• 
County and. railroad ofdoialft' 
sought today to dstonaias th g . 
cause of a trato-sohool bus enuft 
that cost asvsa Uvta at Ends Da- 
pot, 30 miles east o f bate.

Dead ara Ctoartoa F. Prtddy, 88, 
veteran Shalby county aeboot boa 
driver, and six elemeatniy 
puplto; Jean Seward. U , Guy Ata 
deraon, Jr., 13, Hagan Anatoa WO* 
ItoM. Jr„ 7, Alma Shirtor, T. 
Melvin Finish Richmond, U , ui(ft ' 
Murray Kenneth Bryan, 9. TW  
others were Injured to tha crash 
late yesterday.

Bus Struck. BroadsMa 
The bus, carrying 18 ‘ ebUdra* ' 

home from school,.' waa atruch 
broadside by an N. C  and St. h , 
passenger train, running 80 
utes late tote Memphis. BBfl.
Joe Darnell of Paducah, Ry,, 
the train was travelltog hota 
40 and 60 miles per hour afltf Iw

dt.didn’t see the bus until' 
reoUy in front of him..

A witneaa aaid tha'̂  but "caara 
down the hill frOm iha o f i th 
hesiuted Juat.a  econd--tbQua7i l  
couldn’t a ^  drhetbar It ntopttod or 
not—and'fnen rolled out ool '  

to the path of

'One of the injured diUdraa. 
Bine-year-old Nancy Jenktoa, 
"every child on the bus waa 
 creaming for ths driver to atop.**

...“NOW 1 LOOK FORWARD 
T(1 GETTING DINNER"
.X'

*  

A spic anid span, roomy anlomatlc gas 

range takes all the guesAworit and fear 

o f failure out o f cooking. Yon work 

with comfort and convenience guro 

o f cheers from the family when din-

ner’s served. ^

A VERY SPECIAL VALUE
This Model 6601-14

M A G ie  CH E F  
G A S  R A N G E

.00
CASH

LESS $10 ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD STOVE ' 

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

\ ’

name ta eooUaff tlian HMialfl 
Chef, and the model iOnstrated fa one of the best Talnes 
erw offei^  by tlmt famous maaafaetnrer. It has the 
fe^ures that result in time, money, food, fail and faber 
nT ingfl.

Top burners light automatieally   Roomy pol^ iit brofler   Big oven with red-wheel heat indicator 

  Two utenflil drawers   Streamlined lamp 'A' Timer i r  Heavy Insulation   S im m er^ buhie 

^  Poiwlain-Iined oven and broiler   Porcelain-miameled grates and trays. -

'V i
f j l

IT’S SMART TO 

BUY NOW!
Miineh<^t«r DKIsloii

H a r t fo r d  6 m
ra o M S
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]ge Name, 
Chief Alike

V
>tia Daughters |!16ct 

BIrs. Helen Datldson 
Head o f Lodge.
Hatan D a tiak a  Lodge. No. M, 

Scotia, which at ita 
Son more than 20 yean  
named., for the mother of 

r^prem e preaident at the time, 
t night elected a chief daughter 

’ hy the aame name, Mra. Helen 
Elaeldaon, and the following hs> 

- WCiate officeni-^;^
Mrs. Rachel Munsle, past chief 

daogliter; M n . Munaie organised 
tiM lodge and was its f in t  chief 

'Saun ter. She has just completed 
* another term as leader; sub chief 
Sanghter, Mrs. Enisabeth Sanford; 
Chaplain, M n. Margaret Brown; 
tacordlng secretary, M n. Alice 

f X incheiper; financial secretary, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Cone; treasurer, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Duffy; conductor, 
Miss Norma Sanford; assistant 
conductor, M n. Nettie McIntosh; 
inside guald, M n. Rebecca Cham- 
b e n ; outside guard, * Miss Bessie 
Brown; pianist, M n. Mildred Ur- 
hanatti; trustee for one year, M n. 

-Catherine Martin; trustee fo r  two 
years, M n. Maud T on m ce ; 
trustee for  three yean, M n. Flor 
once Oreen. ^

The above o f f i c e n ^ i l l  be in-
stalled on November 14 by  Grand 
Deputy M n. Mary Watt of Hart 
fo ld  and her staff. Grand Secre. 
tary Mias Janet Rutherford, will 
be a  guest of honor. Memben of 
Clan McLean and Ellen Douglas 
Lodge of Hartford will also be in-
vited.

American Defense 
Machine Like Big 
Holding Company

(Continiied From Page Ono)

Along with his LLA duties he is 
a  member of the all-lmportant 
SPAB.

Have Other Defense Duties 
. In fact, all SPAB members, its 

chairman, and its executive direc-
tor have other major defense 
duties which makes it one of the 
top “ holding companies.”

Created recently to overcome 
confusion arising from overlap- 

/^ ing duties of the OPM and the 
sow  ilefunct Office of Price Ad-
ministration and Civilian Supply 
(OPACS), SPAB is headed by 
Vice President Wallace; who at-
tends cabinet meetings and also

8resides over the all-powerful 
Iconomic Defense Board. The 

other members are War Secretary 
Stimaon. Navy Secretary Knox, 
OPM Directors William S. Knud- 
son an<f Sidney Hillman, and Leon 
Henderson, J3PA director.

Donald M. Nelson, head of the 
OPM Priorities Division, is SPAB's 
executive director.

General Policy Board 
SPAB is a general poWey board 

which determines the total sup-
plies needed for both lend-lease 
and domestic purposes, amounts on 
hand and to be produced, how 
much should go to help Axis foes 
and how much should be kept at 
home. It also decides priorities for 
defense and civilian needs, 

i- Its policies are carried into ef- 
feet by OPM and the latter's own 
cub-operating units.

A  recent example of SPAB's job 
was its decision against construc-
tion at this time of a cross-coijn- 
try oil pipeline. It niled the steel 
WM n e^ ed  for more important 
purposes.

li ie  Economics D efense^oard, 
like LLA, 1s outside the CIEM co-
ordinate arrangement aihd deals di- 
rsctly with the President. Besides 
TIfallaco, Its members afe cabinet 

it officers— War, Navy. State, Treas- 
g  uiy. Justice, Agriculture and Oom- 
- merce. Ita executive director is

over thb exU nt''of curtailment of 
auto prodiKtMxi.  ̂ '

Now, M  merely aUocatao to 
ctvlllaik'^Industries any materials 
lefMnrer after defense needs are

Weddings

The Nelson-directed Priorities 
Division carries out SPAB’s  orders 
regarding allocation of materials 
to  defense requirements, while the 
materials divMon, headed b.v W. L, 
Batt, now on the Russian ^ d  mis-
sion to Moscow, determines where 
needed materials may be obtained 
or whether new plants or incnased 
imports are necessary. '

Spreads Big Orders
Floyd B. Odium heads the new 

contract distribution division, dele-
gated to spread big orders among 
smaller producers to speed up the 
production program and spread 
employment.

Associate OPM Director HUlnum 
heads the Labor Division which 
concerns itself with problems aris-
ing from defense employment.

The Office of Price Administra-
tion, also headed b y  Henderson, 
sees to it that prices do not get 
out of line. Pending statutory au-
thority, it is proceeding to fix in-
dividual price ceilings to guard 
against inflation.

Like OPM and SPAB, it is an 
OEM coordinated agency, as are 
the following: The Defense Com-
munications Board, Division of 
Defense Aid Reports (largely a 
bookkeeping arm for 1 e n d • 
lease); Division of Defense Hous-
ing Coordination, National Defense 
Mediation Board, Office of CiiHl- 
iaih Defense, Office o f  Defense 
Health and Welfare Services, Of-
fice of Coordihator of Inter-Amer-
ican Affairs, Office of Scientific 
and Research Development, and 
the transportation division.

Long Since Superseded
The latter ia- the only branch 

left o f the original National De-
fense Advisory commission which 
long since has been reorganized 
and superseded.

Agencies outside OEM coordi-
nation, aside from lend-lease and 
economic defense, are the regular 
War, Navy and Coast Guard (now 
under Treasury and Navy con-
trol); the n w  largely superseded 
Council o f National Defense, the 
Office of Agricultural Defense Re-
lations in the Agriculture Depart-
ment, Office of Petroleum Coordi-
nator in the Interior Department, 
Maritime Commission, Selective 
Service System, Coordinator of 
defense Information, the Perma-
nent Joint Board for Canadinn- 
Amerlcan Defense, and the RFC 
defense units. ,

Nazis 4nnihilate 

Trapped Soviets

(Continued from Page One)

MUo Perkins, a former Texas jute 
bag manufacturer. /

This board plans' measures, de- 
algned to strengthen the nation's 
aeooomlc relations with friendly 
 ̂powers and steps to block econom- 

IM aid to Axis powers. It determines 
.aoer-all estimates of materials and 
 ̂.ffammodltles required for export, 

elusive of lend-lesse operations, 
Jaad ties In closely with SPAB.

K  recently took over the Office 
ort Control which regulates 
atlon of arms and i& itary 

piles. With SPAB, it is now 
ng means of increasing 

by the United States, 
 apply of strategic materials 

Key Operating Unit 
OPM ia the key operating unit 

^  the whole defense program. Its 
^Baembera are both .policy-makers 
hand policy-executors. It is headed 

Budsen and Hillman, with 
and Knox aa members.

\ AU are on policy boards.
 pread are ita functions

___ than 25 fanner news-
' papermen are employed . to write 
: Its press relesses.

I t  has seven msih divtstons — 
Auction, Purchases, Clviiisn 

giupply. Materials, Priorltiaa, Labor 
p d  Ooatract DistiibutiMi. 
i Maaded W. H. Hatriaon, the 

n .Divlaion interprets the 
 f. the d«;fenae program, in- 

lend-lease, in terms ' o f 
i matarisls. For examide, 
wintad 1,000 bombera 

I Unltad Btatea Arm y 10,000 
, tt wbuld figure tha materlala 

. last capacity naedefi to  turn 
ooL  Plaiitv Biajr ba bifilt «r  

" wholly with iTaaauty or 
^ or  through RFC loaaa

docant 
. hut advIaBB 

tad the Navy m  tha 
 od plana to  huy food, 

 nppUaa. It

east and join Germans moving up 
fror.i the Orel area.

Heavy Fighting at Vyazma
Some ot the heaviest fighting of 

the encirclement battles on the 
central front was reported to have 
talcen place around Vyazma. The 
Germans have announced a 310- 
mllc break-through running in 
rough arc from Orel through 
Vyazma, respectively 220 miles 
south and 125 miles west of Mc-S' 
cow.

The high command said yester-
day that Orel had been in German 
bands since Oct. 3.' The speedy- 
armored advance guard of the 
Nazis thiui apparently has had 
more than a week to pivot on Orel 
and punch north.to Tula.

From the fighting in the area 
north qf the Sea of Azov came a 
report by War Correspondent Ger-
hard Emskoetter of fiendish Rus-
sian "rocket artillery." He failed, 
however, to give details o f this 
weapon.
'  Despite German claims that the 
destruction of great masses of 
Soviet troops in the Donets, Bry- 
ansk and Vyazma areas could be 
expected, the Nazi press told the 
people the men at the front would 
not be home this winter.

As the Lokal Anzeiger put 
the "campaign goes on."

M old oon -P a tn od
Today at 11, o'clock in Saint 

Justin’s church, Hartford, Miss 
E21a Frances Patnod, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Edward A. Patnod 
o f Hartford, became the bride of 
David Muldoon, Jr., son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. David Muldoon of Westmin-
ster road. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. William J, Ri-
ley o f Bridgeport. T. Francis 
Crowley, organist, gave art organ 
recital preceding the ceremony and 
Miss Alice Fraser of Haraord 
was soioist.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white bridal satin, period 
style, designed with marquisette 
yoke outlined in satin scroll, 
basque waist, long-fitted sleeves 
tapering to points at the wrist, 
full skirt forming a circular train.
Her full-length veil of bridal illu-
sion was arranged from a wreath 
of orange blossoms.

Miss Marie A. Patnod, who was 
maid of honor and only attendant 
for her aister, wore a gown of fu- 
schia and grey velveteen, with 
sweetheart neckline, fitted bodice, 
puffed sleeves and bouffant skirt. 
With it she wore a matching Mary 
Queen of Scots shirred poke bon-
net and carried a grey velveteen 
muff covered with orchids.

Ernest T. Bantly, Jr., was best 
man for Mr. Muldoon and the ush-
ers were Edward G. O'Brien of 
Manchester, Louis C. Dimock, Jr., 
o f Bolton, Willlaih J. Sinnamon.
Jr., cousin of Mr. Muldoon and Ed-
ward A. Patnod. Jr., brother of the 
bride.

The bride's mother received in a 
gown of purple crepe, with gold 
metallic accents, purple acces-
sories. Her corsage was Of or-
chids. The mother of the .bride-
groom was gowned Iri seafoam — 
crepe with dubonnet accessories | 
and a corsage of gardenias and 
stepbanotis. /

For going away,-the bride ^rore 
an aqua and brown plaid rabbits 
hair wool suit with broWn suede 
accessories and corsage of brown 
orchids. After November 15, the 
couple will be at home at 433 Lin-
coln avenue, Orange, N. J. Mrs. 
Muldoon was graduated from Mt.
St. Joseph Academy. Mr. Muldoon 
is supervisor of experimental pur-
chasing and planning for the 'Tlte- 
flex Metal' Hose Company, New-
ark, N. J.
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Vyazma Sector 

Attacks Beaten

(C'nntlnncd from Page One)

the antl-Ger-

It,

Finns R e p e a t^ ly  
B om b T rains

Hehtnki, Finland, O ct 11- ^ ^ — 
The Finnish Air Force repeate^y 
bombed trains, loading centers, a 
station and'bridge o f (Soviet Rus-
sia's Murmansk-Lenlnlrad rail-
way between Kondopoga and Ka- 
relskava, a communique said to- 
day\

I V o  Soviet locomoUvea ware 
disabled, the communique report-
ed, and^a motor column near Kon. 
dopoga was bombed.

Red Army supplies were de-
clared' to have b ^ n  eet afire in a 
raid on Koivlsto iaUnd, off the 
Karelian isthmus.

Publrc Records

AppIleaUoaa
Application for a marriage 

license has been made at the office 
o f thla town. Also applying' were 
Ocelli and Martha E. Tedford, both 
o f this towii. AlaoS applying, were 
John C. Richmond and Barbara 
Marie Luettgens. both o f Man-
chester.

Wanaataa
* By warrantee deed property at 

Ridgewood and Alexander etreeU 
t o  b e «  c o n v e y  Alexander 
J a r ^  to Cecelia M. Wandt and

__A., Egan; Strickland
 tTMt property t o  been conveyed

.A* by ChBrlee J,-
StrieklaiKL

ria y -M cC a rta n
Miss Elizabeth Claire McCartan, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McCartan of 69 Foster street, and 
William Albert CHay, son of Mra. 
Oitherine Clay of 11 Burnside 
avenue. Blast Hartford, were unit-
ed in marriage this morning at 
nine o'clock in St. James’s church. 
The rector. Rev. William J. Dunn, 
celebrated the nuptial high mass. 
Palms and pompoms decorated the 
altar.

Mias Margaret H. McCartan 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor, and Clharles Klett, o f New 
Britain, cousin o f the bridegroom 
was bestman. The ushers were 
Joseph Danner of Rainbow and 
Sherman Hollister of Glastonbury.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of slipper satin and a band- 
rolled edge veil, the cap being 
caught with seed pearls. She car-
ried a Mother of Pearl prayer book 
with a camelia and stephanotls 
markers.

The maid o f  honor wore an 
orchid taffeta gown with deeper 
hued velvet trim, and an orchid 
tiara of velvet, and veil to match. 
Her bouquet was of Golden Radi-
ance roses and Wrlghtll fern. The 
bride’s mother wore Victory blue 
and a corsage of Talisman rosea, 
and the bridegroom's mother wore 
a  raisin transparent velvet, and 
coraage o f yellow pom{>oms.

A  wedding breakfast and re-
ception for 75 guests followed at 
the Manchester Country club,

Mr. and Mra. (Tlay left later in 
t îe day on an unannounced trip. 
For traveling, the h)1de wore a 
spice colored suit With Kelly 
green accessories.

R ia lcy-M u ldoon
The marriage o f Miss Harriet 

Muldoon of ESdridge street, and 
Horace E; Rlsley, Jr., o f Eldridge 
street, will take place today at one 
o'clock at the South Methodist 
church.

IVpperty ein Griswold fitrest t o  
MSB M vey ad  by quitclaim dssd
• J i?®  d* *t ux by the
SartiigB Bank o f Maacheater.

Bala c t  tha South Haven DaUy 
*» Mlxtar, formw

 *̂*“ *^  HarohLsTlTlB-
t t t o o a 'a  puhUstMr forgla, the

Bight yaan.
A y rtatad with tha V t o  PrsH

“ t e  '<»nnBrty
l^ ^ y t o p g ” ** eemapeedent. l u
M B  .Uka. aoBtxr ^

•rl^oakitU-Ghapofiis 
FnAik Moskitls of West Hart-

ford to d  Anatasia Chaponls of 
Manchester were married this 
m om tig  at 9 o'clock at S t  
Bridget's church by Rev. James 
Timmins. The bride was attended 
by Mia. Busan Shimanski o f South 
Windsor and the best man was 
Anthony, Zutnas, also of South 
Windsor. 1;

Following ia  recaption at the 
home' o f the hiide the couple left 
for an unannounced wedding trip. 
Mra. Moskitis owns a large farm 
<m Burnham street. Manchester,

Solom i^ son -B orK efloa
Mr. and Mra. Everett D. Solo- 

mo nson w to  were married Sativ- 
day, October 4 At-Emanuel Luth-
eran church, Hartford, have re-
turned frqnl their wedding trip. 
Mrs. Solomonaon was the former 
Mies Alice ,L  Borgeaon, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Oskar Borgeaon 
o f 67 LiTinjgston Itoad, East Hart-
ford. Mr. Solomonson is the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. David Solomonaon of 
87 Pleasant street this town.

Hkispital Notes

A ( t o t M  ywtsrday: HeniT 
Smaehetti, 698 Oenter atiest; Mixa 
RathTuiklngtoii, 55 Winter atrset.

Diacharged yeatarday: Mra- 
Q a o ^ ^ Alden and infant daughter,

Admitted today: llm . Rosamta 
------A, 1229 Main atrset; CUftord

54 Fairfield atraet

on other fronts of 
man coalition."

Emphasizes Fitness 
The newepaper, although con-

ceding numerical superiority to 
the Germans Ij, the central sector, 
declared that Russian reserves 
were moving up day and nlfiht and 
emphasized their fitness for battle.

Many have not yet fought In 
this war but ..re fully tndned for 
modem warfare, it said, all are 
warmly dreased for winter action, 
have modem weapons and are bol-
stered by new' tanks and fast 
planes. ,

Concentrating huge forces of in-
fantry, tanks and artillery, the 
Germans were said to have thrust 
a salient toward Vyazma, in the 
center of the battle area mid-way 
between Smolensk and Moscow 
and a f the focus of the heaviest 
German onslaught.

Exact High Price 
Red Star said the defenders ex-

acted a high price from the Ger-
mans and the communique de-
clared 800 Germans were killed In 
the night-long fighting in which, it 
said, “our troops fought -the encxny 
along the entire front, with par-
ticular fierceness in the directions 
of Vyazma and B ryan^."

Other Russian aourcea said a 
whdio German transport column 
riMhlng arms and ammunition to 
the . front was destroyed in a 
minefield latd by Soviet guerrillaa.

North -of Orel,-' the German-held 
rail city 220 miles below Moscow, 
the Russians reported new Ger-
man efforts to smash through 
northward since Thursday after 
an Initial thrust was halted just 
beyond the city .,  ̂ .

FlghUag to g e s  AH Day 
Fighting raged from dawn to 

dark with the Germans sending 
over w-aves of tanks in. rising 
number, Red Star said. It acknow- 
ledged that Nazi Infantry broke 
through to Soviet trenches in the 
night tuft declared they were re-
pulsed and "the Faascists lost the 
day’s battle." '

Pravda, the Communist party 
paper, said the batUe contbiued 
yesterday-with the Germans flool 
ing reinforcements onto the fieli 

However, it said, 43 German 
tanks and two companies o f mo-
torized Infantry were destroyed 
and the reinforcemeftts reduced 
materiaUy by Russian air attacks.

‘ Still," it ssl^  "enormous lo 9 m  
have not stop p ^  the advance of 
the German columns. Our fighters 
struggle with courage and aelf.- 
sacrifice,”

Strikas Behind NaxI Uaea 
In the Bryansk area also, the 

Red Air fleet waa aald to have 
struck behind tbs Oerman llnea 
and destroyed 20 planes iQ a sur-
prise foray on a  Germaa sir base.

From far northern Murmansk, 
a dispatch aaid c o m b ito  British 
and Russian fighter foreea had 
turfied. back a  German attempt to 
raid the Ice-frsa port. Of 25 Ger-
man raiders, It said five Wem 
downed, three by British Hurri-
canes, and the Ruaaian-Brltlah 
squadron suffered « •  Igssen 

Five other Owman planes were 
said to  hava baste'dosmsd yester-
day on the ap p roa cto  td Moaoow.

On ths-noutnem front, the Ger- 
mana wiws r m r te d  to be praising 
towaM the Tykralnian d ty  o f  Ma- 
Utopol, advandag at a  number at 
points dcsplts heavy |osasi.

Orfisffy  KetreaS 
id tha RuaSlanrRed Star aald I rthere

conducted an orderW ratraat, but 
“ the situation rtpiama extremely 
grave, with a  direct d u g e r  threat-
ening a  number c< the moat im-
portant Industrial esntara oi tbs 
fiea o f Aaov regtqte.'*

Rad Armisa outflanked ta tha 
Bryansk sector fiOO. miles south-
west o f  Moaoow were reported to 
hava withdrawn to  new poaiUona 
last night under cover o f  h 
ooanter-aHaeka.

Tha Soviet ooauaaad thus, waa 
dadared to hava removed the dan-
ger o f  entnvm sBt to ita dlvhdona 
fhrthelst from  the capital In tha 
Vyasma-Bryansk-Orei battle sons 
and le -M ta U tsto  tha dafenm are 
 dftaced by tha blows o f Qacpiaa

heavy

the rear In an effort to turn the 
Ide of a conflict which the Mos- 

 icow pre.-:s flatly termed “a battle 
of annihilation.”

Form Lojrical Combat Line 
(How far the Bryansk defenders 

had withdrawn to the east was not 
stated. However, the River Oka 
and a tributary, and Ugra, form a 
logical combat line from the Rus-
sians from, the forests near Vyaz-
ma to the black earth area -north- - 
east of German-held Orel, and 
again to the Vbiga 220 miles east 
of Moscow. The rivers meet at the 
railway city of Kaluga, 100 miles 
southwest of Moscow.

(A possible broadening of the 
German offensive was indicated in 
Berlin reports of a Nazi drive 
from the Valdai heights toward 
Rzhev, 135 miles northwest of Mos-
cow and 100 miles north of Vyaz-
ma.)

The Soviet Information Bureau 
said last night that "during Oct. 
10, fighting continued along the 
entire front and was particularly 
fierce In the sectors o f  Vyazma, 
Bryansk and Melitopol" (in the 
Ukraine.)

Red Units Raid O ld
Military dispatches reported that 

Red Arm.V units had raided Orel, 
railroad city won by the Germans 
after a three-day battle, destroyed 
three tanks and scattered a col-
umn, of motorized infantry.

The German Air  ‘ore* continu-
ed to make fllgbta over the Moscow 
area, where the raiders were con-
stantly challenged by anti-aircraft 
guns and pursuit planes. The Rus-
sians estimated ten German planes 
were destroyed Tuesday and six 
Wednewiay at the approaches to 
the capital, but air raid sirens 
within the tity have not sounded 
for more than a week.

(The Moscow radio said five |3t - 
man, planet were downed on the 
approaches to Moscow Friday.) 

F lien  Attack Colnmiiis 
The Communist party organ 

Pravda declared German columns 
wereAelng repeatedly attacked by 
the Red Air Force, despite bad 
weather'x wlilch obliged pilots to 
flow low fo r  bombing accuracy. 
Six tanks, ' ten truelu and two 
tractors were reported knocked out 
o f action in a rajd upon a single 
concentration.

(The British radio said last 
night German ships laden with 
SuppUea for Nazi forces in north-
ern Russia had been damaged dur> 
tag R. A . . F. raids between- the 
Lofoien islands and the Norwegian 
taataland.),'

United States Ambassador Lau-
rence A . Stetahardt announced 
iflsanwhlls that he had V»tpon<d 
his proposed return to Washing-
ton tar consUltaUons becauae of 
the pressure ot 'work - and would 
remain ta Moscow indefinitely.-

Two Lpcal People 

Win Judgments

M ra Alice Hampton, o f  Weth- 
ereU street, has been awarded a 
Judgment o f |2,500 in damages ac- 
sording to a decision handed down 
today, M ra Hampton brought suit 
against Kurt and Victor Joseph 
following an automobile accident 
on Long Hlil, Andover, on Febru-
ary 10, 1940. Aa^a result o f the 
same accident Raymond Palmer, 
father of Mra. Hampton was 
awarded damages of $1,250 ta an-
other su it Mrs. Hampton and Mr. 
Palmer were represented by the 
firm o f Butler, Howard, Volpe and 
Garrlty. •

Police Court

In town court this morning 
Elmer Ingraham of Rockville was 
fined $10 and costs on his plea of 
guilty to operating a car without a 
registration. The accused, who has 
three other convictions of motor 
vehicle laws on his record accord-
ing to testimony introduced ta 
court, recently was released from 
Hartforef hoepital, where, under an 
assumed name he received treat-
ment for the effects of a childhood 
case o f liKantile paralysis.

Pdlice claim that the accused 
man, notified to appear ta court 
and anxious to have the case “ for-
gotten," took the assumed name 
to escape detection.

Helping Friend
Ingraham was arrested by Po-

liceman Eklmund Dwyer. The of-
ficers, on patrol, noticed a CTievro- 
let pass him without a front 
marker plate. A short time after-
ward a Ford passed, also without 
a front marker but with the same 
rear plate number the Chevrolet 
had worn. Investigation, it was re-
lated, showed that both cars were 
in Ingraham’s name and that he 
had taken a marker from one of 
them in an attempt to operate the 
other without re^tra tion  fee. In 
court Ingraham said be only was 
helping a friend to whom he bad 
loaned one of the cars and who got 
into mechanical difficulty ta Hart-
ford.'

Since the arrest Ingraham said 
he had lost the automobiles and 
now has no funds.

It was brought out that the ac-
cused was arrested in Milford for 
failure to register with the draft 
Ingrahkm stated be was a- former 
member of the National Guard and 
did not think he had to register.

judge Raymond R. Bowers, re-
marking the accused apparently 
had little regard for the law im-
posed the sentence of a fine and 
failing to pay the man will go to 
jail.

Brothers Fined
John Dewart of 437, 1-2 North 

Main street and his brother, Wil-
liam Dewart o f  4M  North Main 
street were fined $5 and costs each 
'for hunting on Sunday. They plead-
ed guilty. Both men were arrested 
last Sunday by Game Warden Ed-
ward Wraigbt of Rockville after 
complaint had been made regard 
ing them. The two said they want 
ed to try out a foxhound and start 
ed after fox, none of which-were 
started. On the return on land near 
TpIIand turnpike, they saw three 
dear, shot at 6ne of them and miss-
ed.

It' was noted that besides the 
Sunday - shooting law the season 
for deer has not yet opened. The 
$5 fine, Jqdge Bowers said, was 
based on thA M st good record of 
the accused.   ^

A  $20 bond posted by Stanley 
(Tooper of New York charged with 
violation o f rtaes ofNlhe road was 
called when tne accuBsd failed to 
appear. Cooper was driver of 
New York ambulance thatxwaa in 
an accident October 4 on iJemtag 
street. \

The case of James Najarian 
Hartford arrested for msiking 
U turq ta a restricted part o f Main 
street was nolled on payment of 
$2 costa.

Continued to October 20 was the 
reckleea ‘driving case at Richard 
Cross o f  118 K ata street, still un 
able to appear because of- tajuries.

Obituary

D m U i b .

Staart O.
Mr. and Mra. Seih LeeUe Che-

ney o f Hartford road, received a 
telephone measage from their I the recently

200 Bombers 
/A ttack Nazis 

During Night

*a m s
Baetarv Staaard IUm

(Omttaaed from Page One)

Hammond have on older eon, 
George Flake Hammond, Jr.

Funerab
Mra, Eatbef Lepp

The funeral o f Mrs. Elsther. . , ,
Lepp was held this morning at
8:30 from the Juneral home of W. 
P. Quiah on Park street, Rock-
ville, and at 9 o'clock from St. 
Bernard's church, that city. Rev. 
Francis Nolan celebrated a mass 
o f requiem. Mrs. Anna Mae

DNB, apparently referring to 
UiC east coast port, said that HuU 
was bombed.

In the attacks on Germany, the 
high command said slight civilian 
losses were caused and buildings

Plunder was soloist and- at the damaged at
offertory safig "Ave Marla," at I

Anti-aircraft guna shot down six 
BritUh bouit^^n, the Gennaits iaid« 

In the war at sea, ths com- 
mand'a communique declared a

 n»e bearers, all grandsoM o f I
deceased, were EArl and Leonard 
Y ost Russell Tavlor. Daniel. Fran- v

a harbor ot tha Faroes Islanda 
In North Afriba, the Germans 

said, Nazi boL bers rfiided the 
British airdrome at Abur Meid 
Thursday night and carried out an-
other attack on the British oil cen-
ter of Haifa, Palestine.

Three British planes were ebot 
down In North Africa without any 
(^rm an loss, thi communique add-

the elevation, “Panis Angelicus' 
and aa the body was home from 
the church "Priceless Love of 
Jeaua",

Y ost Russell Taylor, Daniel, Fran-
cis and John Holloran. Burial 
was ta S t  Bernard's cemetery. 
Rev. Aloyslous Geias read the 
committal service.'

Mra. Grace A. OUn
Funeral o f Mrs. Grace A. OUn, of 

Hebron will be held today at the 
Hebron (Congregational church at 
2 p. m.

The Rev. George M. MUhe wUl 
officiate, assisted the Rev. How-
ard (Champs, of Lebanon.

During the service M ra LiUiah 
Kelsey wlU sing “Abide With Me,' 
and "Rock of Ages." Mrs. Mildred 
Porter wiU be at the organ.

The bearers will be: Arthur 
Hutchinson, Robert McLoughUn, 
Loren Keeney, and 'Victor O'Fiara,

Ita lim  T roop s  
C aptu re P rison ers

St.

Rome, Oct. I I  — (g>) _  Italian 
troops. Joined with the Germans In 
s  siege of Tobruk for the last six 
months, captured some prisoners

o f Manchester, Raymond Cobb o f l l j l ^  Ubyan
Columbia, and Jules Rebrlllard, o f command reported
Hebron. ,  ̂ , ..

1 • communique
t-eiers •aid A xis planes raided To-

bruk and Matruh, Egypt, cahslng 
as • •• I fibtucrous explosions and fires

M ass among harbor works, batteries and
A  first anniversary mass will be I material depots, 

said at St. James's church Monday The ItaUans acknowledged an- 
moming at 7:30 for Elizabeth Lip- other British raid on Bengasi but

••Id no casualties resulted. The 
bombs caused material damage, 
the communique added.

Burial will be in 
Cenjetery, Hebron.

gens.

M em oria l M ass
There will be a first anniversary 

mass at St. James's church Mon-
day morning at 7:30 o’clock for On 
late John F. Tierney.

About Town

Women’s Auxiliary 

Selects Officers

St. Mary s Women Auxiliary at 
, “ •etlng lost night ta the parish 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Templeton house elected officers to, serve for 
of Beech street have »aa their three years os follows: 
guest. Miss Harriet McLaughlin President, Mrs. Anna Wade 
of Plainfield, N. J. a ^  who was re-elected; vice president*

------  ^*"s. CTathertae Sftiythe; second
Delphls JarvU, ot West street, "C e president, Mrs. Ludwig Han- 

entered the Hartford hoapltal yes-t*® ''; treasurer, Mrs. Robert Me* 
terday and expects to undergo a Kay; secretary. Mrs. Frank 
major operation: O o c k e r :  educational secretary,

------  V- Mra. John Fox; treasurer o f whits
The meeting o f the Polish Worn- envelopes. Miss CSeneva Pentlsnd; 

en’s Alliance of America, Group 18 united thank-offering treasurer 
which wss to have been held to- Mrs. Jamsa Hariison; secretary of 
morrow, will take place Monday church periodical club. Mrs.'Char- 
evening at SLven o'clock at the h>tte Gotberg; supplies secretary 

- -bonie of Mrs. Teofila Psrclak, o f 76 Mrs. Joseph Wright.
North street. | Plans were discussed for the an-

nual birthday party o f the auxl- 
Three Democratic candidates Wary, at the Novcfhber meeting, 

for office have listed no expenses •• o for a rummage sale ta Novem- 
in the recent election. They are her.
John D. WUcox and J<tan P. Sulll- Hostessea at the social 4rith re-
van for selectmen and Thomas F. freshments that followed the busl-
Conran for asaeasor,

. It  was noted today by E. L. O. 
H^henthal, chairman o f the Board 
o f Awiessora that Henry Mutria 
and not Thomas Lewie, as previ-
ously rep6rte<). Is seerstary o f the 
Board.

ness session were Mrp. John Jen- 
ney, Mrs. Harold Dougan and Mrs. 
LaBerge Geer.

KlOpd Ua«er T n la

Noted ̂

o n s
Stockhridgs,

*David Dudley Fit) 
aasoctatad with his 
turn,of ths century ta 
tramwajrs ta SwltaMand

n  K v t ta Craai  

Bhielleld, W. Va.. Oct. I l  
Seventeen persona aboard a  aouth- 
bound Atlantic Greyhound bus 
were injured early today when It 
 kidded off the highway and land-
ed ta a  guUsy near Bastlan, Va., 
10 mllea south o f bare.

Raacus crews armed wttte Aeaty 
lene toitdiea required five hours to 
cut through the 'wreckage and to-
man All the paaaengera. Two per-
sons wwa reportsd Uijared aerions-
ly-- '• . .

Attack

Tallahaaase. Fla.— (X V -O ptata 
Hugh Maya was dlinayed when 
his company oC Home - Guards, 
Asatly dressed la new uniforma 
broke ranks without ofdsrs and
dispersed, yelling ta pain.

Osptaln Maya officially 
ed the• already rtismlsawtl eottpatey 
when, he learned the rsaaon. m .  
had halted the unit ou a  Mg ant 
bed.

 ̂ Quakartowa, F a^-(gy—Davothm 
ot Un. 8 . B. - Mnnsaniltte to 
mamory o< bar lata huahand, a  Uf•- 
time cclM le, promptad provtslaai 
in her wffl that hla uruUai ha plac- 
ad ta a  mauaoleiim w itt  -  thata 
hndisB and that a $4JW8Hutonio- 
hUa ta vrideh they toclk ssany hap-
py ridsa ba burned.

Time can be placed under priori-
ty—but ta this emergency, Um« is 
so precious and pricaleas that 
cannot be price-controlled. /
^ L eoa  BeodMMNi, pries a d a ta k / 

teatar, <»TL

The country cannot have bual- 
aa uattal, hut neither can the 

g m m m e n t have political pop u

K . Wriataihl

at the

S ,  - ^  building
in Swlta^an^ last |

A native of^San PVanciaco, ba I 
araduatad from

TJmgsboro. Maaa.; O ct 11.—(g) 
—Joseph Smith o f  Chelmaforil; a 
laborer employed by the Boston A  
Maine Raltaoad, w m  UUed today 

O ct  II,—(X) **y *  freight train.
66, who was

Dies

Personal Noticed

J *  neuve og nan sranciaco, ha | C ard  o f  T ba n k a
Masse- •<»h to thank ear frlonds and

r^uaetta tastltut# of Technology I kjndnoss and srihpa-
in 1897. Hla father, Stephen, w  “ f
a  Plonrar ta UMley’ c a ? d w . l ^  S ’d a i .v V n 'S
m m t and Invented the electric ele- I of Ch*n«r Brothers, and ail 
vator and the daat stock ticker. *  I NauUfui floral offar-

Hls mother u d  fliatar aurviva. Mra Della and Rose Seaarv,

Juat as tha M agteot Ltaa con-
cept o f  bow this war would be 
fought proved fallactous, tha pat- 
tam .of financial eonaequenee may 
differ greatly from  the last war. 

Difiiald B. Weadwarfi, teaaaM 
dtaaetar, M a M  U f  '
Oa.

at The t e a  ROOM
883 Mata Street Oiq>. SL^amea*s Church

/ ;

it s  world o f  lovara o f 
peace who hope thXt never again 
will they hava to  uaaforca to pro- 
t e a  paaca.
- t t D r .r  • 

dsnt.1

Iteaca mutt ba plannad as 
courageously and w a g ^  as aklll- 
fuUy aa war.

—Bapw Xaka M. Vaeya, Okie.

It asema to saa Chat the asoa 
important Job.au attoraey*genaral 
can do in a  tlma o f emergency ta 
to p rotoa  dvU UbartisB.

k a t o  Jtettka-

When this war ta over, the af- 
f t o  o f  tha world wlU ha ooodua- 
ed ta tha BagUali langnaga.

Chriattantty has    _̂___
ta raitaa today tha Bkf af 
to  to  appaaxad ta Am woiM ta a

Special DeLuxe

SUNDAY DINNERS
  7 5 c  . , ^

Chicken Gumbo Soup a  la Qrsole with Rica 
Cholos o f: '

K o t o  Toung Tom Turkey with Glblet Gravy 
 ̂ . andCranbairy Sauce

Friad Chiekau a  la  MaiyUud witk Beach-Nut Baeck 
and Corn Frittera Julianna Potatoaa -

Baked Sugaf Cursd Virginta Ham with Olaoed Bweeta 
' Roast CMnksn

Crsamad Carrots and Peas Choice o f  Pottaasa
^  B oh em to SMad with French D n S S n g ^ ^
Coffee Taa lin k  .. ikHaait

Ton May Subatitate fOf Any o f thb Above Bntiaea

W H O L E  B R O IL E D  L I V E  L O B S T E R  W IT H  
D R A W N  B U T T E R  — 11.00

(Ptafi Oouna Dtapai^

“ N o  W iliM  1 - 1 ^ 0  H q u o r s  —  J u s t  0<tad F o o d ”
BE

qpLUMHpS DAT.

[New York Philharmonic 
On the Air Tomorrow

 ̂ -  , —  ---------- ,  enunciated British
daughter, Katherine, Mrs. George poUcy o f attacking the enemy 
Flake Hammond, o f Santa Bar- "w h erever we find .him." 
bara, Chdlf., to the effect that their   - . .
infant son, Stuart Cheney Raphael )\r««f R a m . R - J J
Hammond, died suddenly yester- ^ ® * *  U om oers K ata  
day. The baby was four months *lmDOrtant* P o rt  '
and a  week old. Mr. and Mrs. | 1 1 ~ S -  German

New York. O ct I I — (X)—The 
New York Philharmonic Syra
phroy orchestra its | Talks: MBS 11 a. m. Reviewing

elfth aeason of broadcasts, o f- Stand “̂ Peace N ow ?" IfBC-BIua

• 12:00, N
1 1 Talks:

NBC-IUd: 11:80, MBS; 
NBC; 12:05, NBC CBS

bombera raided an ' "important" 
port on the British east coast and 
harbor works, in southwest Eng-
land last night while British 
bombers dropped high explosive 
and Incendiary, bombs on Iocall>C 
ties in northwiest and west   Ger-
many, the high command an-

Ifers one qf the three program 
I premieres for the networks on 
llundsy.

Leopold Stokowski will be guest 
Iseoductor for the opening. The 
Imncerte have their usual time, 3 
 to 4:30 p. m. on CRS.
I The other premieres are on 
 m b s . A t 11:30 a. m. is Mutual’s 
 radio chapel, with Archbishop F. 
II. Spellman of New York aa 
lipeaker In a Catholic service. At 
|$;45 'p. w ., Don Dunphy begins 
I t  series on football, both review 
Ijtad preview.

Una Merkel, film comedienne, 
Inas been signed for the lead role 
I n a new Johnny Presents series 
Ito start on NBO-Red Nov. 4. II 
IslU be a newspaper serial, “Nancy 
IBaeon Reporting," and will re-
p la ce  the present program with 
IRay Bloch and orchestra, n

3 p. m. Wake Up America Forum 
I Democracy Survive?" NBC- 

Red 2:30 Roundtable, “The Presi-

On Saturday night Utt: ‘Tha 
| t o —7(00, MBS; 7:80, MBS; 7:46, 
IMBC-Red; 8:55, CBS; 10:46. C 3S; 
Ill.’OO, NBC-Red; 12:00, NBC CBS; |ia:56, NBC CBS.

Talks—CBS 7 Peopls’s Platform 
I Neutrality A c t :"  (S is  10:16 Rep. 
13. H. Bandar on currant legiala- 
Ifion; NB(2.Blue 10:S0 Under Sec- 
Iwtary^ of War Patterson on "De- 
r w M  and the Middle W est;’’ 
ISfiC-Red 11:15 Vito Marcantonio 
fjn  "Defense and Lease Lend.” 

NBC-Red— 7 Defense for Am- 
lu ica ; 8:80 Truth or C^nae- 
liusncas; 9 Bam  Dance; 10:15 Na- 
lUonal Defense through Fire De- 
Ifsnse.

CBS— 7 Guy Lombardo; 8;30 
iHobby Lobby; 9 Hit Parade; 8:45 
llessica Dragonette. 
r  NBOBlue— 7 Measage of Is- 
I f t o ;  8 Boy Meets Girl; 9:30 Frank 

ck Presents; lO Hamlsphert

MBS— 8 Green Hornet; 9:15 
lAmcrica Preferred; 9:45 "Vaaa- 
loond King." ‘

dent. Congress and the Crisis;" 
NBC-Red 4:80 Sen. Tom Corutally 
on National Defense; NBC-Blue 
6:46 Mrs. Roosevelt; CBS 7:16 
Osword OarrlBOn Villard on "En-
force the Neutrality A ct;”  MRU 
8 Forum "Neutrality Law'," 

NBC-Red—2 Sammy Kaye Ser-
enade; 5 Joe and Mabel; 7 Jack 
Benny; 8 C2»arlie McCarthy: 8:30 
One Man's Family; JO Phil Spital- 
ny Girls; 11:30 College o f Music

Sifnday brings; The war—Mom- 
NBC-C38; 9:00, NBC. 

ICBS; 10:30. MBS; 11:00, MBS; 
|l2:00. NBC-Blue. MBS.
I Afternoon: 1:00, NBC-Red; 2:80,

CBS;
|l;30, NBC-Blue.

BvanlM ; 7:00. NBC-Blue; 8:55, 
9;00, NBC-Blue; 11:00,CBS;

of Cincinnati dedlMtlng ~n4w 
studios.

CBS— 1:80 This is the Life 4:80 
Koatelanets concert; 6 Gladys 
Swarthout 8 Judy Garland ta 
"Eternally Yours;" 7:30 Deanna 
Durbin in "AIlc* Adams;’ ’ 8 (west 
10:80) Helen Hayes, ’*lT»e Young 
in H eart;" 9 Sunday Evening 
Hour.

NBC-Blue —  8 World Mieelan 
Program, Cardinal Dougherty an(l 
othere; 4:30 Behind the Mike; 5:30 
Mualcal Steelmakera; 7:30 Cept. 
Flegg, Serg. Quirt; 8:15 Y.M.C.A. 
Founder’e Day; lO (Jood Will 
Hour.

m b s — 2;30 Ft. DIx new time 
(recorded); 8:30 W elt Dteney 
Song Parade; 6 Double or Noth-
ing; 7 Symphonic Btringe; 9 Old 
Fashioned Revival.

Monday Expectatlone; The war 
— Morning: 8:00, NBC CBSf 8:46, 
NBC-Red; 8:65, NBC-Blue; 9:00, 
CBS; 10:00, MBS; 10:15, NBC- 
Blue; 11:00. MBS; 12:00, MBS.

Afternoon: 1:46, NBC; 2:00, 
MBS; 8:00, MBS; 4:46, CBS; 4;66, 
NBC-Blue; 8:00, MBS; 8:25, NBC- 
Red; 6:45, CBS NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red— 1:16 p. m. Lat’e 
Swing and Sing; 4:30 L«renzo 
Jonea; 6:30 Columbue Day, Fran-
cis P. Matthews. ( 3 8 — 12 Noon 
Kate Smith; 4 p. m. Stars o f the 
Orchestra; 8:15 Hedda Hopper. 
NBC-Blue— 11:45 a. m, Alma 
Kltchell; 12:30 p. m. Farm and 
Home -Hour; 3 Lopes Orchestra. 
m b s — 2:30 U. S. Naval Academy 
Band; 4 Jamaica R ace ...S h ort 
Waves; CSC, GSD, London 6 War 
Commentary; DJD. DZD, Berlin 
7:15 Mozart concert; P8H Rio de 
Janeiro 8 EngiUh program; RV98 
Moscow 9:30 EnglUh period.

Feels Absence 
O f Auto Show

*Open House Week* Of-
fered by Industry as 
Sales Stimulant.

By David J. Wilkie
Associated PreM . AutomotHe 

Editor
Detroit, Oct. 11—(/»v*The au-

tomobile. industry is feeling the 
absence ^of ita customary national 
•how thW year.

Because o f the expected dê  
fense demands upon th* industry 
and its executive personnel, the 
car tnanufacturers early this year 
cancelled the usual New York 
show, an action that was follow^ 
ed by dealer organizations in sev. 
eral other large centers, Including 
(3>icago and Detroit.

Now, fearful that automotive 
consclousnesa may lag too great-
ly until the post-defense era, the 
merchandising division of the in-
dustry is considering means of 
stimulating consumer Interest in 
a new model produrt that lacks 
none o f ths lustre o f normal times. 

Tumtag to *q>iMa House"
While some cities have arrang-

ed for  ....ahowings on the usual 
basis, generally ths dealer organi-
sations that have spohsorsd all 
shows other than the New York 
preaenUUon, are turning to the 
"Open House Week" program.

An "Open House Week" got uii 
der way today in Detroit with the 
first of a series of parades to di 
rect attention to open air show-
ings in various sections of the 
city as well a » the salesroom exhi-
bits. W ith'approval of the City 
Council, cars were shown on plat-
forms erected in several down-
town squares and over the full 
four-block length of downtown 
Wdshington boulevard.

in Film “ Sergeant York”

Mons-Ypres Post 

B. W . V.

Epieds Chapter

cm YD Walked;

: Moilern Y D  Rides

BriUsh Vets Plan 

Post Relief Work

PD Subur- 
Stamford tomor-

- S e i S S S t ^ ? ^ ’ Walter Ktennan ta a acene from

the State theater here Tuesday through Saturday o f next week.

. '   

Hard Work Necessary
To PuL Over Comedy

Labor
Of Future; No Come*; 
dians Movie Product.

By Franklta Arthur
Hollywood, Oct. 11.—OP/—"Com-

edy," th* gray-halred little man
"is a very

W llC 1080
K iJ o cy c In

^  Saturday. Oel. 11

I i:OOU-Nawfc
11:13—Market and Agrioultural 

Nawa.
Trora New York.

! l :« 8 —Tale vs. Penn Footbafi 
game.

5:80—Styled for Strings.
8:00—News, Weather.
8:15—Baseball Scores and Stiirt- 

ly Sports.
8:30—What Bums You Up.
7:00—Grand Old Opry.' 

r7:80—Three Ring ’lim e. /
8 :00—Knickerbocker Playhouee.

18:80—Truth or Omaequence.
I 9:00-^National Bam Diance. 
I0:0()—Sports Newsreel. 
K 'i ? ~ * * *  Maupto’i  Orchestra. 
10:80—Hot Copy, 
l l :0 0 —News. ^

PW'ty IJn*- ' '
12:00—W ar Nawa 
|3:0O*-Tba Party Ltas.
12:80—News.
|l:00-;-811aaL

, Tomerraw's Pregrain

M O -lN ew a  
8 :1 0 -O rfa n  Radtal by Oourbota. 

Enasaibls.
•iOO-Kuropaan Nawa Keundup. 
O O ^ D ea p  Itivar 
8:80—Words and Music.

WDRC K ilo cy c lM
I8 6 0

^0:00—Kadio Pulpit 
TarrlM10;SO—T o m ______ __ . ,

t0 :4 5 ^ o lch l Hlroaka—XyIophote-fl2:50-Nawa
I 1st. -
tl:0O—Nsws, Wsather. -
fl|13—Day Drsams. 
l i t ® —S « t o y  Down South.
11:00—^Musical Souvenira.

M.
11:16—Jlihlor Quls Show.
U:45—Nswa Weather.
1:00—Oommentary by Upton 

1 '  CSoae.
11:10^1 lytr Strings.

The Worid Is Youia
0«»>astra.

12 fi0-*-The Olsandera 
12 Mssssge.
I f  :0O—ICartba TUtoe.

V. Kaltenbom;
13:30—Usteri America '
14:00—Sylvia Marlowe and Dyer- 
I- Bannet

New. York.
14:80—The Shadow- 
18(00—Joa and Mabel

Saturday, O ct  11
P. M.
1:00—News, weather.
1:05— Let’s Pretend.
1 :30—Serenade from Buffalo.
2:30— Of Men and Booka 
3:00—Studio Matinee.
8:30—To be announced.
3:55— War <k>mmentary, weather 
4:00—To be announced.
4:30—To be announced.
4 :45— Symphonettes.
8:(X)—Matinee at Meadowbrook. 
5:50—(naude ThorqhiU’a Orches 

-.tra
8:00—News, weather.
6:50— Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood
9:20— World of Sports__Jack

ZElmsu.
8:80—Elmer Davis—News.
7:00—People’s Platform.
7:30—Evening Moods —  WDRC 

Ensemble.
8:00—Guy Lombardo's Ovthsa- 

tra
8:30—Hobby Lobby.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Yoiir Hit Parade.
9:45—Strictly Swing,

10:16—Public A flalra 
10:30—Juan Arvlsu—SOnga 
10:45' TdsthaTnefikirimi& aie^  
I i jO O ^ e w a  v ^ tb q r .

•P**Kl* O tto a tr a

Jury Convicts 
14 Picketers

Leaders in CIO Pledge 
Fight iu Indiana*s 
Highest Court.

winchester, Ind., Oct. 11—(P) 
—Leaders in the Congress o f  In- 
Qustrial Organizations today pledg-
ed a fight in Indiana’s  higheat 
court to clsar 14 men convicted of 
reelsUng police during a . picket- 
line fight in Richmond, Ind., ta 
March.

A  Randolph county circuit court 
Jury, ta a trial that becan a month 
before to  the day, returned its 
verdlrt last night after five hours’ 
dellberatioa.

The 14 membeca o f ths CIO Farm 
Equipment Workera Organizing 
.Oommittae were convicted o f re-
slating j/olice officers who ran non-
union workera past pickets March 
27 to open a  etruck International 
Harvester plant. More than 20 
persona #sre  hurt ta fighUng.

28 Others Acquitted 
Twenty-three other persons, In-

cluding three women, were acquit-
ted of the same charges. Only two 
of the convicted were from Rich-
mond. the other from Chicago and 
Dayton’ O.

'The 11 farmers and a garage 
mechanic on the Jury recommend-
ed $100 fines and costs for all 14 
convicted; 90-day terms in ^ t -  
vllle state penal farm for the local 
union president, a ifford  Kerr, 87, 
Richmond, and Organizer Itobert 
Foley, 88. Chicago,, and 60-day 
terms for i t ' others.

Judge J. W, Maey said he would 
peas aentence Ort. 20.

Poware Hapgood; a o  Indiana 
regional director and chairman ot 
the National Riehraond Defense 
committee, and Andrew Jaeoha, 
defanaa attorney, both ot India- 
napoUa, said an appeal teould ba 
taken to the Indiana Suinaaia 
Court.

1 2 :8 fi-ca r l Hoff’s Orcheetei.

Wlleher a tthii Or*

P »a ily .
l• :00—Newf.
I s t r ic t ly  Bporti. 
|J 'J® ~7^feaeor Andre Sdienker. 
I ••48—Tha Fhiffarrttea. 
|T:fi0-.Jaek Bahny.
| T :l^ B a a d  Wagon.
18:00—CharUa MeOtothVaBd Ed- 
I fa r  Bergen, ^

P to ffy .
I P f® — Manhattan M arry*Ge- 
I T‘ Kound.
|8.‘|0-*Album ot PamlUar Muste. 

Ji80—Hour o f  C ham .
‘  “ 3—Tha Advantnraa o f  Bhar* 

leek Holmaa.
U :00—NewA Weather.

Behind tlie Kaadinea. 
Shleld’a Drehaatra,

| .-0 ^ n «d d ia  Ebner’a Orcheatra. 
1:80—Etehtega to Brass. ) -

. ldS8—Newer* —
IIKIO—talent

S i  In tha
fl>l«ad d ty  to.

the approach o f win*

A. M.
8:00— Nawa.
8:05— Louisa

gan.' .
« :30 -N ew a . ' '

For Btrtagfl. 
fl-?ff~? * *  4Vo*1d Today.

tha Otgan L o ft  
O -lflT n fu l  ^••thar.

1 0 : 0 0 - ^ ^  o f ^  Air.
I®:*®—News, Waathar.

o w  Jordan,

11.05—Morning Mclodlea.
I l;8 0 — Worid’s Mart 

.Music.
IJ:®®—l^iyttemelodles.

o f ths Air.
1:30—^Thls Is The U fa  : i 
J ’®®~Buddy taMppard Orchestra 
J.15—Radio Voice o f Religion. i 
3 :a 0 -T h a  World T todayl^  
3 :0 0 - ^ .  Y . PhUhamonlo 
.. Boclety,
^ = P ® r J i  Tltat R eftohea l 

On the Air,

Honored

8ym*

Canada Puts Curb 

On InstaUments

Ottawa, O et 11.—(X)—The Ca-
nadian government ordered drastle 
reatriOlons on.tastallment biiytag 
and bom w tag  today to divert 
more production and a tdgger 
 hare ot tha national tacoina to the 
war. e ffort

.Ihe rastrictlona effective next 
Tueaday, apply not only to retail 

ilea, but aub to la n d to  tastltu- 
ana. •"
The major regulattona tacluda:
1. Tha down paynulnt oa any 

goods (ttfactod by the order—other 
than private automobaea—must ba 
at leart ona-thlrd o f the total 
pries and never less than $10. Tha 
balanea murt be paid within 13 
floontha and monthly paymenU 
muat not ba Icaa than $5.

2. The minimum down payment 
In automobllea must be SO per cent 
o f the caah price. The balance 
must be paid within 12 months on 
oars costing liiss than $500 and 
within 18 mootha on c a n  costing 
more.

Fox Trials

eomteig to

Theater.

7 :l^ H a ad ltaa a  M d  Byltaea.
Guild Theater.' 

f  Theater.
Ciiin®' Doctor,
O m ar Dftvia_N«wSv' 

f j O ^ P M  Sunday Hour.
O ' Leave . I t  _  

J®:Wr-NewA weather. .
—Gfinca latenaM M . 

U :P^^>reaa N a ;^

Omhaatra. 
Goodman’s  Ordhaa- 

**:® ^jH ^udq ThornhlU’a Otchea-

Held Tomorraw

The Pall Trials o f  the Manches-
ter COon and Pox chib will ha held 
at tha c]ub *rounda. River road, 
(Coventry, tomorrow.

The hlihwaya have been posted 
 o there should be no diffieulty 
f o r  anyone to  find tha grounds.

Tha Trials wiU start at 10:80 
t t im to h a n d la  tha ta n a  entry.

A  mibUe addran flpstm  ha 
« to lo o ta g  o f  

dove. The ring committee has
taada a spadal effort to hava thtass
go amoothly so tha Snala n»«y ilt 
I to  ta daylight and n a  with fiaah* 
Hfhte s f  was ayidaaead at other 
trtaJa ta the auta.

was laying, seriously,
•efloui buslflesq,

"There may be a lot o f funny 
people in the world, bat I ’ll defy 
any qf ’em to be funny in front of 
a camera without working their 
beads off at it.”

Charlie Ruggles t o  spent 85 
years as a professional laugh-get-
ter. Uritess you know him, he 
might never betray in casual con-
versation that he's a very funny 
fellow at work. He’s not the bois-
terous off-itsge comedian Jack 
Oakle is. He's not tbs droll sort of 
wit Jimmy Stewart is. In fact, ex-
cept for twinkling eyes, be'e moet- 
ly downright sober about it.

Ia Daageiuns State 
He's particularly serious when 

he talks about comedy’s future. 
He thinks it's in a dangerous state.

"The other day," he remarked, 
‘T was talking to a big director. 
He was telling about three or four 
young leading .men, and a couple 
of pretty girls be bad tabbed for 
stardom.

"  ‘And what,’ I  asked him, ’are 
you doing about a new crop of 
comedians?’ ’Why nothing,’ he re-
plied. So I told him what 1 
U n ^ h t. It’s thla:

"T to  movies, within my mem-
ory, haven’t developed one real 
comedlaq. Not only that, only a 
handful M n't have gray hair, if 
they have t o y  at all. O f course, it 
takes experirace to be a good 
comic. But thq important reason is 
that the m oy l^  never have taken 
the time to  boost along youngsters 
nith that sort o f tolent.

"Bob hope Is vrty funny. Yet 
he’s  no movie creatltm. He came 
to pictures from vau d^ Ile  and the 
radio. Same for  young \Red Skel-
ton."

Stage-Radio
Skelton is the uproarious'. Indi-

vidual who’s giving Hope a , few 
eventaga at home by taking W er 
master o f ceremonies roles at biin- 
queta and benefits. He, too, u \  
stage-radio product.

“ Skelton’s  good," Ruggles con-
tinued. "He has a fialr for  comedy. 
He’s  bom  to it. But, if'he 'e  prop- 
srly handled and given btxtata the 
next five years, he’ll ba 100 per 
asst better for  tha  xparlenea."

Rugglaa t o  no urge to  g o  back 
to  the ataga, which ha deaartad IP  
yaan  ago, avra tf ha doaa thtak 
comedy is aaater th en .

T o u  g a t  a lift out o f  a  fladi 
Mood and

Aid in Peace

Secrelary Perkins S ees  
\ International Body De-

serving Place.

Tacoma, Wash.. Oct.
Secretary of Labor Frances Per-
kin* see* in the International 
Labor Office an instrument "o f 
great possibilities" in bringing 
about economic adjustmlent in toe 
post-war world.

Addreaalng the World Affairs 
Council last night, ahe aald;

“ I  bouJd like to see some of its 
thinking brought to toe peace con-
ference."

It would be an instrument of 
preat. poaalbllitlea. ahe said, to 
j^ u re  the raising o f the world’s 
living standards—"merely oiganiz- 
m g tn ln p  so that people would 
get toe- basic human needs would 
would keep generations busy."

^ e a s e  Effiart N a  Fcrfert 
.u American defense effort.

It isn’t perfect. But what amas- 
ee me U to think that a year and 
® “ X® *'• had virtually
nothing and haVe built up such a 
^ “ •ndoua machine since.

' “  ^ly showing 
the capacity o f the human race to

There
f * ' *houb that doing. 

And It is being achieved without 
lowering labor etandar^.’’

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aaeoctated Praaa

and ha aahL “aad
if you sea jrouTa gotag over, you 
eaa atratOi out too laughs. Ia 
moviaa, you eaa Juat hope that 
what you think ia finuqr will ba 
(uany whan ttga te  oa ths actaaa.' 

Oat HUasetf 8t>algM Part 
Every aow and thaa, CSiarlla

eta hlmaelf Into a  straight part.
I doeaat exactly dlaUka them, 

but ha fiada himself toyiag Hta 
o t fuaay biMtaeaa Ha remembers 
particularly e ’Tavltation to  Hap* 
ptaafla,”  with hia brother iPaaley 
dtreettag, a  couple ot yaara ago.

"Wea told mq," CharUa aald, 
"tbara waa’t  a  atagla laui^  ta tha 
part. Aad ba meant  I t  Bv«ry now 
and than, during rebaaraal. I ’d try 
an taaocuous little gag. Wee would 
call .me aside and say ’Now, now, 
(3iarUe, no funny stuff.' A fter 
about tour WMka c (  that I  was go. 
tag nuts.
. "PtaaUy i  bMgad for  Just one 

comedy aeqaa. r d  figured out an 
art to  uaa.ta a  booUng ring, W< 
 greed aad I  was haopy. I  breez-
ed through the reat o f  too  picture. 
I  went to the preview to  aeq that 
one routine. But Wea, or aomebody, 
had left It on the cutting room 
Soot.

"W hldi provaa that you can’t 
outgueaa tha director, even If he’a 
your own brother."

Aaawer OaU ta Bagiatar

Ismdon, O c t  11.—<X)—Men 
bom  ta 1898 anawarad a  call to-
day to regiater for aervlca ta to- 
duatry and it was expactsd Uia to-
tal number q f  men and woaian 
registered would ba tacraased to 
8,000,000 before aightfalL No 

a maa will be summoned un-
t o  Uia * preaant program, but 
women bora from  1810 to  1918 
win ba eaUad bafora tbs end o f 
•thayato w ^  the axpaetaflon ot 
hoorttay raglatraticoa ta 8.000,000:

Tba Ugbart bnlldtag ta North 
Americâ l̂fl the. rert house ateip 

OMorado, 14,380,
|.IMt AtgB. , , ^

Bartholo-
mew, Yale’e Glee Oub director for 
20 years, was honored last night 

Pfrty'riyen by A. 
y jy * * ”  Sporry to an outstanding 
toger or musician. 8perry a 
founder of toe Yale Glee CTub. Is 
an engineer—he’ built the Yale 
®®wi—and music is hla hobby.

Norwich.—The Norwich State 
hospital’e monthly publlcaUon yes* 
^ rd a y  reported the organization 
« .  a new.Departmeat of Piycbol- 
®8Y at the InsOtuUoo with Fiorien 
Hester as director o f psychological 
la b ^ ^ r ies . The department will 
w a x  ta close cooperation with tha 

educaUonal and ' i 
it was aald.

- —------- -niomaa 8. Smith,
c^artor o f^ tern a i revanue, re-
ported yaatabdey an $11.000,OOO 
^ P  ta elaattflqd Fadand tax col- 
lacttaM in CkauHOieut last month 

A total of
$34;389,887.08 was .eolleeted con - 
parad with $18.i4rA68A9 tha pre- 
rtoua year. Umior and tobrnwo tax 
iBcoine ihowed b if  yehis.
. Baat Haveo-rPlra last ataht 
laalled tha home o f  Mr. and iZrb. 
Btapfaen Da OlavanaantOBip, leav-
ing them and..t|telr aix smalt child- 
tan without shelter. The flames al-

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Mons-Ypre Post wss held in 
toe British American Club. Wed- 
B to a y  evening lest. Oommsader 
Itodaay prettded over a fairly good 
atteadance. Many iteme of interest 
were discussed for toe good of toe 
Post, also for BrtUsh War Relief 
 o it looks like busy Umes are 
ahead for the British War Vet-
erans.

We were glad to have at our 
meeting Comrade Cecil Kittle 
whom we bad not eeen in a long 
time. AJwayi glad to have O cU  
around. Moat of toe time be has 
many good stories to tell. Wednes-
day night he told us of a letter he 
had Just received from his father 
In England who has Juat celebrat-
ed his 88th birthday.!- Mr. Kittle 
hOJr been in the thick of the air 
raids but writers, "don't worry, 
everything is going to be alright.” 
Mr. Kittle also writes tost for the 
past 66 years he has lived a Chris-
tian life and if he had to start life 
all over again he would not change.

Truly a wonderful testimony. We 
also had with us Comrade Billy 
Moore who is now feeling pretty 
good. There are many others of 
our British War Veterans whom 
we would like to see interested in 
their P ost With all the help that 
is needed, It is hard to understand 
how 80 many show little or no In-
terest.

Another year has rolled around 
and once more we are planning 
for our Armistice Day activities. 
Chairman Ed. Copeland of the 
DA Vs is chairman and has al-
ready, bad the gang in session. At 
the town meeting Monday evening 
our budget was raised to $200. 
This sum will enable the commlt- 
te to purchase a lot o f equipment 
which is needed. The latest meet-
ing was held last night and a re-
port o f this will be given next 
week. We trust all members-who 
represent toe Uona-Ypre Post on 
the Armlatlc Day Committee will 
attend all taeetlngs.

W e are happy to report that 
young Charles Trotter, who is con-
fined at the crippled home for 
children in Newington, is progress-
ing as well as can be expected. 
The boya pareiits report that it is 
wonderful the care that Is given 
toe children and although they are 
confined to bed, they attend their 
schools daily, also Sunday qchool, 
and ^ e r y  Saturday night they are 
given a movie show, (toarles alao 
enjoys hla own portable radio and 
although we are sorry to see the 
boy confined w e are happy' to know 
that everything ia being made as 
comfortable as possibly. 80 
O ieerio" Charlea and gtx>d luck.

Once again we remind our read- 
era a  our bingo games held ta toe 
Orange Hall each Monday evening. 
These games, are g a t in g ,  more 
popular each week. Last week we 
had one of our biggert crowds. 
Why not Join the crowd? There is 
iota of fun aad good prizes and all 
profits go  to British W ar Relief.

Jeem'a

I Thfr Octqbef state meeting for 
Connecilcut YDVA chapters will 
be held at (he Casino 
ban Avemie id. 
row. . \

K ple^ CTiapter 'ipeeti at the 
Army 4nd Navy Club this coming 
Tuesday evening. l l  not too 
Mrly to get ready for ArmlsOce 
^ y  and a full committee should 
be named for the Permanent Arm-
istice Day Committee.

Blanchard Is back from the 
World Series but the progtam he 
showed to us had the Boston 
Braves as leading their lei 
Time flies.

Mary Baphnel] Q u a ^  
Auxiliary

United Spanish War 
Veterans

Two New Memben  

Join USWV Unit

As long as the Army and NaVy

A(Hub Is our home we should all um 
down there tonight for bingo even 
if you are too old for the dance af-
terwards.

George Hawley and yours truly 
took a trip up Vermont way last 
Sunday and bought some maple 
syrup from Maurice Newton, a YD 
man in Reading. When we went 
out of Vermont Into Massachu-
setts we, hit the wrong road and 
found ourselves back in Vermont 
again. And It was only maple 
syrup. We may try again when 
there is ice In the cider barrel.
__ Â lad up In' Granby shot a rac-
coon the other day and the fur was 
unusually heavy. , Get set for a 
long hard winter, boys. Too bad 
he didn’t get a shot at the skunk 
in Berlin.

Announcements are out on the 
party for Pa-st National Comman-
der Appleby in Boston on the 25th. 
He's the lad with the movies, al-
though none of hia film could com-
pare with Dave McCollum's fam-
ous Horribles.

The new YD went through town 
not so long ago. They looked fine 
.................. riots. ‘

The regular businesa maattaff aC 
toe auxiliary was held Wadaaafiaw 
evening with President Lewis pre-
siding. There was a splendid turn-
out of the members,

Mrs. Minnie Hala and • Mrs. 
. membara, w 4 n
uuuA^ed.

Officers for  the ensuing vaar 
were elected az fqlloivt: PresiOML 
Elizabeth Phelan; ^'Senior Visa 
President, Mamie Dickenson: Jun- 
^  Vice Praident, Abbia Bd- 
)^ rd s ; (Jhaplain. LetlUa Radv* 
Patriotic Instructor, Inaa 'Bataea: 
Historian, A m l«  Weber; Ckmduta 
tor, Fannie Waterman; Aasietant 
Conductor, Etheleen L w ia ; Guard, 
l i t t l e  Behrcnd; Assistant Guaita 
Minnie Hale; Secretary, Mary 
Wqrren; Treasurer, Gertruda Ba- 
f o i^ * " ’ Mildrad Tad-

to establlah a  Hik-
er P l i^ e  Fund. The procaada 
from tne coming -ruminAM nnUC 
will be \toe foundation for  the 
fund. The rummage sale will ba 
held T hurq^y (^tober 18th, ta 
the old theater building at 8Ti 
Main street .

At the Ward Chonoy Ctamp 
meeting Thursday October Sth. ft 
was voted to hold a Joint installa-
tion o f new officers on T h ura^ v  
October 33rd. The dining tM ai 
committee, M re. Sophia Qrabow- 
ski chalrlady, will be in charge 
of the installation dinner.

 -t'3

Bthelean.

in their cha 
remember ?

We had to walk. 

See-Bee.

Democrats Slated 
For Busy Monday

Bridgeport. Oct. 11— ,(X) —  If 
Town Ctoairman James J. Whelan's 
orders are carried out, Bridgeport 
Democrats are slated for a  busy 
Monday.

Wbelan has called toe party's 
primaries for Monday between 5 
and 9 p. m.,and the city convention 
immediately afterward.

Under this arrangement, the 
delegates chosen at the primarlea 
in which Whelan's leadership will 
be at stake, wtu get their creden-
tials and hustle at once to the city 
convention to nominate a  mayor 
and other officers.

Whelan changed the date for the 
city convention from  Tuesday to 
Monday, he said, upon legal advice 
that to hold it as originally plan-
ned might fail to comply wit!) the 
law which requires nominations .0 
bo made three weeks before the 
election on Nov. 4. '

The chairman informed Senator 
Uontelius Mulvihlll. leader ot the 
oppoaiuon, o f the change in *toe 
convention data, but did not seek a 
Joint agreement on it.

Earlier in the week, they had 
agreed to hold the primaries on 
Monday and the city convention 
Tuiaday. '

Shell Chateau 
Holdup Faked

Counterman Confesse* 
He Took flOO Him. 
self ; ‘Story a Hoax.

Shell Chateau “holdup'* la 
Wiilimantlc, (eportad aariy yaa- 
tarday morning, exploded tato a  
criminal hoax lart night as lavaa- 
Ugating police diaw from  Edward ' 
Hoffer, 37, a eountartnaa, an ad- 
mlaaion that it waa ha who took 
approximately $100 front tha road- 
hotM  cash raglatar and a a  twa ' 
highwaymen aa HoSar had elalmad 
previously.

Yesterday morning Hoffar sent 
in an alarm that the caiateauhad 
been entered-by two man, armad   
^ t h  pistols who took the atonay 
from toe register aad made their 
get away on a motorcycle ta tba 
direction o f Mansfield.

Police Dragart Spaand 
A  state police dtagart was 

spread and nearby local depart-
ments Including ifanebeatar eo- . 
operated In the eearch for tlie sup- t 
posed bandits, but there waa no 
result. '  

Discrepancies In Hoffer’a rtory ‘ 
on toe “taoldup" kroused euapteXm . 
ot police who finally draw aa  ad- 
mission ot guilt from b b ^  ,

•Tbe counterman was charged 
with the theft and mti tavasUgmSm t 
ot hla belonglngs^Tutned up m oa f> ./' 
o f tbe missing mbney. Hoffer, ft ia , • 
said, has a previous criminal ra^
•rd. /  ' ' r

ao daatrojred -their flaaltura, 
c lo t t e  and $M they bad aavMl to 
m e a  a  mortgage payraeat doe
•OOQe

Barita—While ptaytag aaar Ms 
C bonbalata  highway home, Hcn- 
nr Vibert, 10, aoa o f Mr. and Mra. 
Haanr Vibert o f Berlin; waa la- 
lured fatally yesterday when Mt 

by an automobile which. Deputy 
Sheriff Frank Brown o f Bwlta 
 aid waa operated by Herman 
Lohman o f  Meriden.

N o th  lUvan— Tha arrert o f  Ed-
ward Haltka, 18, ot Middlatown ta 
connaUon with a , fatal accidont 
here o a  Swaa reposed  lart night 
by State Trooper Ruaaell T. Bur- 
^  o f  the Bethany barracks. Bur-
ton aald Heitko waa booked on 
technical cha^fSa o f ovadtag re- 
a p oosito ty  of' injury to peraon 
and misconduct o f  a motor veM- 
cle .;T h o victim o f the accident 
w ^ ( M p t a io  Vartaio, 80, a brick- 
yard laborer. '
' M d g e p o r i-* I f  you've aver bad 

a  deatra to picnic by too Morritt 
b e . tatereated ta 

State Hlrtiway Commiarioner WU- 
u*m Je Co(x*a Annotmeement ye«- 
tAF'tty that ha ptana to coaatruet 
vuch araaa in TrunibuU and Siam* 
ford. PM lm lnary work will ba 
started tola faU and toa areas 
opened to  motoriata In too apring 
OP oarty summer.  —

DMerext to Vary Rad 
K aa.--(8>—Frank BiakaFa 

fW M  waa dUrateat to  toa vaiy 
and. Dtefialatag tha ehamplaaltotp 
o f  ^  duck pood habltuaea. too 
m ddlod <»vkr to  jb a  chicken pen 
for a drink and drowned. .. Sbe 
caught bar baa^ro 
psiUtUm.

Officers P la n n in g  

For Installation

‘'on aa underwater

Congratulations to Sister Mar-
garet M(;Conkey, our n ew ^  elert- 
ed "Preaident”  for toe coming 
year. \
, Now tost our new officers have 

been elected every member la well 
satisfied with toe selection, ba- 
cauaa they know that toe future 
succeaa o f our Auxiliary is ta cap-
able hands. Therefore every 
member should co-operate and 

ta every way possible. 
These fine slstera, who are going 
to  do their very bert to  make our 
AuxUlaiy ono tost we all shall bo 
proud to bo a  member of. We 
won’t ask nouch o f too  members 
only that they please try  to be 
present at our monthly moettag^ 
aad.kxik forward to  too moattags 
each inonto as we shall endeavor 
to mako our get-togetoen  aa In-
teresting and pleasant aa posal- 
hle. Aad let us all resolve to 
keep our d u n  paid up. This Is 
very important

Flea lastallattoB
, A t a  spoctal moettag to  .be an-
nounced real soon wa will make 
plans and the necessary arrange- 
mente for toe  tastallaUon o f 'th e  
new officers. We hope the final 
plans wtu ba completed before 
too  next meeting on Wednesday. 
Nov. 5th -at w M to time we Intend 
to Install.Um  ofllears.

I  am aorry to state that toe fol-
lowing nwpibara are on toe kick 
lia^  Siatera EUaabeto Donnelly, 
Preaideat EUaabeto SUanage. 
Blisabeto Oofdy and M a a O ^ -  
ley. Our wishes for apeedy recov-
eries o f  aU msmbera lu. Slater 
Jones’ SOB te now back ta school 
after his Injury.

I  am pleased ta report that lit-
tle Cteire, daughter-a Bister Nan 
T a g g a a  ia now much iuprovod 
after a  artbaek from a tonsU and 
adtnoid oparatloa.

. - ; • - _________— Fan.

that w o ^  be eonanmed ta warm* 
i v  up toa kagtaaa q f a  bombtag 

bafiota tha takO'«ff, t o T o ^  
jnaw  h M  bean using a portable 
I^ te r , Thla unit delivers h a  air 
torougb fiaxibla TMctt to tha sa-

% I

Wknessl
TBE

PO U RlS.lM I NORTH 
STAR,. .  MARiNERb FOR 
ACrtfr HAVE GMPEO 

THCMSELVES ACROCC 
UNCHARTIO S lA S ./ /
. .  . JOFT A S  UGHY 
MAS QtaOED TM t 
ViORLp TBROUGH 

TBE DARKNESS OP 

•^NORANCE.'

WE O M M Xm M N Er WAS 
d e v e l o p e d  b y  ARQAND,
A ERENCH CHEMIET, IN ^  
•7B4 . .  .  fttS tUSL 
/MPRoreutHT m p ia u s  
LAMPS !H ê OOO ytAfiS-V

IN H A L E  AND SPffRH
OIL MAS v seo  WIDEiV AEOVT 

. . . UNTIL KEROSENE 
CAME INTO g e n e r a l  USR 
A90U T lejO  —-------- ------

JPIr b v i o u s  TB
P  ART lF ltlAL MQHi: 

M A N i VUORK USED 
ID  END AT SUNSET.^

T it COHTlHUOUt EPPKIMCy 
OP OUR g r e a t  DtPINM PROc 

IS MAtNIAlNIO M M  
HM NftPAT AND n i g h t  i y  

OP MODERN AKTIPICIAE.' 
L IG 4 4 T /,'

CMNAiaMT •#H| >

The Ai\anchester ElecPic DtvM
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See 100,000 Jobless .
^  In U. S. Auto Center

Women Workers in'Defense I*lants

Detroit Fears Worst as 
Defense Cuts Produc* 
tion in Cars During the; 
Next Few Months.

i< 'i

1

By Wini* Tkorntoa 
NKA Stea CoiTMpoaSeat 

Detroit —  The motor cepltal, 
busxiny with activity, bloaaomlng; 
with new pUmte. and bulging with' 
taBUon-doUar defense orders, is 
looking f o i ^ r d  to a hard winter 
with as many as 100,000 unemploy-
ed men walking the streets.

n ils  paradox has everybody in 
the Detroit area shaking his head, 
and is simply the moat striking 
example of the situation which the 
National Associatibn of Mana 
facturers believes may result in 
three millibn "nelv" unemployed 
during the next six months.

A  tour through the new defense 
plants of the leading motor man-
ufacturers gives some hint of how 
this sort of thing can happen. To 
begin with, It must be understood 
that the defense industries are 
u w  industries, built not on top 
eCr, or as extensions of the regular 
auto plants, but new buildings 
fllled with new machinery to 
build new products, employing to 
a  rather large extent new men 
si^o have had to be taught new 
skills.

Had To Establish School 
The experience, for example, of 

a  body-builder employed many 
years at some single mems-pro- 
ductlon operation in the building 
o f auto bodies, is apt to be of vir-
tually no use in an airplane plant. 
Processes are different—in many 
cases the very processes them-
selves have had to be devised for 
the new Job—and tolerances of a 
abeteenth o f an inch common in 
autp body building, are . replaced 
by precision work with tolerances 
o f  a thousandth of an inch.

A t Briggs Body, for  Instance, 
where center and nose sections 
o f  bombers are being fabri-
cated, a whole new process of 
spot welding was developed, 'and 
a  school through which 900 men 
are now passing was established 
to 'tech this and other new skills. 
Here may also be seen the advent 
of women workers doing flnish- 
Ing Jobe -as riggers and packers 
o f  airplane wings.

Most of these employes in the 
Briggs airplane plant are new; 
some have never held Jobs be-
fore. Yet when priorities restrict 
production at the body plant be-
tween now and the first o f the 
year, only three thousand out of 
11,000 employes there will have 
been absorbed Into the plane 
plant. The others will either be 
handling what la left o f the de-
creased production or be Jobless.

General Motors is hiring 8,000 
men a month In Its many defense 
planU, in which 40,000 are al-
ready working. But even that 
raU of hiring is not sufllcient to 
offset the losses in Jobe due to 
the sudden curtailment in ' auto 
production. By Dec. 31, Ford will 
have Increased defense workers 
from 6,500 to 13,500, but despite 
that expecU to have only 60,000 
total employment on that date as 
contrasted with 06,000 last June. 
The completion of the huge Ford 
bomber plant at Willow Run. 
near Ypsilantl. next spring will 
o f  course, open the way for em-
ployment o f many thousands 
wore— but the winter comes be-
tween.

Motor m’anufacturers uniformly 
Inslat that they are making 
•very effort to hire '  their old 
employes in the new defense 
plants; but it is the element of 

-tim in g  in the shift-over that 
makes the trouble. At a time 
when the first defense orders of 
the large automobile companies 
were getting under way, the auto 
business was still booming, for 

» priorities of material^ were not 
yet in force. There was no need 
for  the priorities then, for the de-
fense plants were not ready for 
material in quantity. So, in many 
cases, new workers were- trained 

, fo i, those hew Jobe in new plants 
while the plants were being built 
and the machinery installed, and 
while the regular auto workers 
were still turning out 194l’s near 
record o f car production.

. Seeking SoluUon 
When the defense- plants were 

-tpady fog material, then it was 
. tMceasary to give it to them, fore- 
la c  curtailment in the automobile 
p laals. But by that time, many 
u*w workers had already been 
trained for th'e new Jobs. Further, 
until defense reaches its maximum 
4n the. auto Industries, perhaps a' 
year hsnee, the new jobs -won’t 
nearly aqual the layoffs, even, if 
they amtg ail filled from existing 
anto workars.
' ifanalam ept o f  the various 

imto companies has been working 
with the United. Auto Workers to 
t ty  to  make the' chahgeover 
natnieas as possible. Agreements 
m n  been reached to protect sen- 
t e t t y  o f  workers who switch 
from  anto to defense plants, to 
•Ivn every poesibTe reference to 
CM. «xporlenced men, and to set 
up a  committee to keep at work 
an aH phasic  o f the problem as 
they come up.

New nsilw ss Jobf 
Much o f  the unen^loyment De-

troit and other centers fear this 
ertntar will bo temporary.

When a  plant shuts down for 
lack o f material, either in whole

But the harder defense is pushed, 
the more material must be allo-
cated to. defense - uses, and the 
more immediate shutdowns will 
follow in normal industry. Only 
when the supply of basic metals 
and materials, or the development 
o f substitutes, is suSlcient to sup-
ply both will the ' ‘priorities unem-
ployment" be eliminated.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone SOSS

Catechism Instructions will be 
given at Saint Maurice Chapel at 
Bolton Center Sunday from 9 a. 
m. to 9:30 a. m.

Mass will be celebrated at the 
Chapel at 9:30 a. m. Mrs. Anthony 
Flano will have charge of the 
floral decorations.

Qusrryvllle Methodist 
"The Perfect Guide" will be the 

sermon of R e/. Jackson I. Butler 
at the 9:30. morning worship at 
the Quarryville Methodist church 
on Sunday. Church school will fol-
low the regular service at 10:30 
a. m.

The Women’s Society for Christ-
ian Service will meet at the church 
on Wednesday at 10 a. m. and 
combine their regular meeting 
with a Red Gross Sewing day.

The Choir of the Quarryville 
church will present "Ma Hopkins 
Dude Ranch" at the Community 
Hall at Bolton Center on Friday 
evening at 8 p. m. ^

Bolton Congregatloiial 
Mrs. David C, Toomey will be 

in charge of the floral decorations 
at the Bolton Congregational 
Church on Sunday.

School Board Meeting 
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Bolton Board of Educa-
tion will be held on Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 p. m. in the Center 
School House. Ib is  will be the 
organization’ meeting of the year. 
The personnel of the committee 
was not changed by the last elec-
tion. The matter of, transporta-
tion will not be discussed at this 
meeting. If the need arises a spe-
cial Board meeting will be held for 
the purpose of discussing trans-
portation.

___ ^

The advent o f women worke rs In defense plants introduces a new factor in Industry. These 
women worker.s are putting fabric on trailing edgc.s and touching up wing.s of Vought-Sikoraky 
fighter planes at the Briggs Manufacturing Co.’s Detroit plant.
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Rockville
l«w ts B. Ornpima - 

96, Rock Vi lie

Rain Is Cause 
Of Accidents

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walbridge, 
of StaffordviUe, will be entertain-
ed at a family party, tomorrow at 
the home of their son Hiram Wal-
bridge, Stafford. In honor of their 
fifty-fourth wedding anniversary. 
The event will also be the birthday 
of their niece, Misa Elizabeth 
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar White of Staffbrdville.

Mr. and Mrs. W albrid^, resi-
dents here for nearly 40 yeata were 
married, October 12, 1887 at the 
Methodist parsonage in Wales, 
Mass. Shortly after their marriage, 
Mr. and Mrs. \yalbridge moved to 
StaffordviUe and later returning to 
Wales, where they lived for 14 
years. In 1916 they returned to 
StaffordvUle and hava been resi-
dents of the community ever since. 
Mrs. Walberg who is 72 was bom 
in Welr». Mr. Walberg a native of 
Ashford celebrated his 78th birth-
day last month. Both are members 
of the StaffordviUe Congregational 
church. Mrs. Walberg is tntaaurer 
of the Ladies Aid society. Mr. Wal-
bridge a retired mill fireman was 
employed with textile miUs In 
StaffordviUe and Wales and later 
years with the Riverside Woolen 
MUl- before retiring In 1931. The 
couple have two sons, Hiram and 
Selah Walbridge both of Stafford. 
They are active members of Wau- 
seon Lodge of Odd Fellows having 
setVed ai secretary and treasurer 
for many years.

Dr. and Mrs. John P. Hanley of 
Church street will mark their sil-
ver wedding anniversary, tomor-
row. No special observance is plan-
ned. TTiey were married, October 
12, 1916 in' the rectory of St. Ed-
ward church by the late Rev. Felix 
J. O’Neill, pastor. They have been 
residents of Stafford Springs for 
many years. Dr. Hanley a native of 
this tQwn is the son o f  the late 
William Hanley former pastmaater 
here. Mrs. Hanley Is a native of 
Canada. The- couple have one son. 
John P. Hanley, 4r., student in the 
local schools. Dr. Hanley la a mem-
ber of the medical staff at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital and on 
the local draft board.

Hebron

Made Roads Slippery 
And Two Crashes Re-
ported in Rockville.

•r to jN ir t  tlM man Uid off ar« 
off. all in «  buneh. They are 

nO m em ployed at that moment 
TIm  new defence Induatriee are 
•Mating new total at Uw ntte of 
’M ,0M  a  month, and o f course 
many o f those dieplaced la the 
ante Mmpa will b* atamrbed Into 
the new toba after delam o f  vatl- 

leagfhe Borne onort to al- 
' t o  afftead un- 

maattoa from 
M  w a d n  to  M  weeks 

r ^ h ^ w e r t w M  thraugh thto Btote*

UlUatotely, the aaw i i f i a i i  la- 
Ilea piled oa ton o f  the oM 

iadustir, weald of. course 
t U f  ̂ ipho thatoevar hafore.

' ' '

Owing to the . Inability o f to* 
Rev. E. Dent Lackey, chaplain at 
the state senate, and chaitman of 
the Speakers’ Bureau o f the State 
Defense Coubcll, to be present at 
a defense, rally which bad been 
scheduled to take place at the He-
bron Congregational Church'Tues-
day evening, Oct. 14, the rally has 
beefi postponed to a later data not 
yet determined when Mr. Lackey 
esm be free to attend. Former Gov-
ernor Raymond E. Baldwin had 
promiaed to addreaa the rally, and 
If possible his presence will be se-
cured cm the date of the forthcom-
ing rally. Otherwise some other 
speaker o f outatandlhg reputation 
win be preaent.

The raUy will be apotiaored by 
the Hetaron Defease Council. In 
addition to the epeakera there wlU 
be a program o f entertainment 
which will Include music and mo- 
tion pteturee it to hoped.

Vhrt ia i .  f^kto.. D o t  
Ih e  Arm y Mplacement tralnlag 
M t e r  hare Hpoitad today that 
Jramaa D. HlachcUff o f  Mew Ham-
den had eomptoted tjilrteen waeks' 
ttaining coorae and had keen aa- 
ilgnea to the 20th Field Arttllery, 
4th Otvtolon, at Fort Ga.

Rockville, Oct. 11.— (Special.) — 
Rain and slippery roads were the 
cause of twei accidents occurring a 
few hundred yards of each other 
shortly after noon.

Police Oiptain Peter J. Dowge- 
wlcz received a report of the first 
accident at 12:30 p. m. while -at 
home for dinner. The call was re-
layed to Patrolman Arthur Fran-
cis who went Immediately to the 
scene of the accident at the inter-
section of Union and West streeta 
and West road. An auto operated 
by James Peronl, 25. of 67 Laurel 
street. East Hartford, coming out 
of West road to cross Union street 
to enter West street, collided with 
an auto driven by John Vletta. 34, 
of 96 Spring street, which was be-
ing driven easterly on Union street. 
Patrolman Francis arrested Beroni 
on a charge of reckless driving 
and his case will be assigned la-
ter. ^ t h  cars were badly dam- 
aged.'

The second accident occurred at 
the Ictefaectlon of Maple and 
Union streets. An auto operated 
liy Martin W. AUgalr, 89, o f 73 
Village street while crossing 
Union street froih. Maple was in a 
eolllaion with an auto operated by 
Francis Durelco, 17. o f 25 Linden 
street, who was drivii^ westerly. 
Both cars were damaged.

FuAoral
The funeral of Frederick C^heries 

Wllahere, 51. of 10 Talcott avehue. 
a World war veteran, was h ^  
Friday Afternoon at the White Fu-
neral Home. Rev. Frederick W. 
Rapp, pastor of the Rockville Bap-
tist church officiated. 'iTie bearers 
were. John Dailey, Ira Bowers. 
Herbert Hunniford. ^Bernard J. 
Ackerman, William Poehnert. 
Burial waa In Grove Hill cemetery. 

W ork Being Completed 
The work-of the summer at the 

Rockville High school is apparent-
ly completed except the electri- 
clan’e  work which is delayed await-
ing arri\'nl o f a switch box and 
wire. The arrival o f three or four 
more motors is also awaited, but 
priority numbers <f~ have come 
through for all this material so the 
work^ should be completed without 
too long a delay.

Extra seats were placed in the 
Freshman and. Junior rooms to ac-
commodate the large number In 
those classes. The seats used are- 
some which were stored since the 
library had ceased to be used as a 
class room. By re-arrangement of 
rows, "all rooms on the north side 
of the building now contain 40 
desks per room. The total number 
In. the High Ichpol to now within 
20 of what It waa before the South 
and East Windsor pupils left.

Football Sunday
On Sunday, Oct. 12. the Ali- 

Rockvllle footmall team will play 
at the Cricket lot meeting , the 
strong Meriden Irlquois. This line-
up includes all former High achool 
players. The game wUi be caUed 
at 3:30 o'clock..

A t SM tkbory
Rev. Karl Otto Ktotte, pastor of 

the First Lutheran churdi, wfU 
conduct a  aervice at the Lutheran 
Home for the Aged et Southbury 
on Sundey afternoon. He will 
take.with him at this time gifts 
from tha Harveat Home Festival 
held last Sunday in Rockville. 

Conw— Bio* Service 
T h w  will be an observance o f 

the Communion service at the 
Rockville Methodist church on Slin-
k y  morning. Rev. Arnold F. 
Hearing, pastor o f  the church, win 
hsM  for the subject o f  his sennoa. 
“ Iha Wagona*'.,

ChaMie b  Draft List 
Thrst changes hsvs be«t in 

^  list «rf young msil who lia<M 
h ^  notified to appear for iadtoiB- 
tioB Into the Army next wash. 
Dtotrtot 35 Draft B d a r d ^  
nounced that Raymond Louis Rabi-' 
deau and Leo Jack Scotta o f  Staf-
ford. also Omer LaFranca oil Xl-̂

     "  > . '

lington tvho were notified to ap-
pear. have been removed from the 
present list. Anton Joseph Bour 
of Coventry, Edward Francis Bur-
gess of Somers and Steve John 
Homacek of Stafford have been 
added.

Singer* Here
The Maple Grove Singers of this 

city will li.ai-e ns tlieir guests today 
and tomorrow, about .’50 members 
of the Germninln Singing Chorus 
of Bridgeport. The group will 
visit the Grove both today and to-
morrow, but because of the lack of 
nccommod.otions here they, will 
room at Gla.stonbury tonight.

Wedding ’Today
The marriage of Misa Ruth G. 

Frey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Frey of 1,7 Lawrence street, 
to Clarence Heck, son of Mrs. Wal-
ter Plummer o f 106 Prospect street, 
will take place this afternoon at 
2:30 O’clock at the First Lutheran 
church. Rev. Karl Otto Klette. 
pastor of the church, will perform 
the ceremony.

Observed Anniveraary
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Willis 

o f 35 St. Bernard's Terrace ob-
served their silver wedding anni-
versary on Friday. They were 
married October 10, 1916 at St, 
Bernard’s church with Rev. Michael 
May, then pastor officiating. Mrs. 
Willis was the former Miss Irene 1. 
Kearns. They have six children. 
Miss Rita Viola Willia, Clifford E. 
Edward C., Mary Anne, Allen F. 
and Leroy T. Willis. A family din- 
ner will be held this evening. Mr. 
Willis is employed at the .Mlnter- 
bum mill.

Don’t Want Oalor Competition

Boston — '/Pi — Boston fire en-
gines don’t want any color com-
petition. Fire CompilBsioner Reilly 
has requested truck owners to 
avoid having their vehicles paint-
ed red or white. He said trucks in. 
those hues sometimes were con-
fused with fire engines at night, 
causing conflict in traffic.

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 49S-S, Roefcvilto

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Felbcr of 
Moimtain street left here Friday 
morning to spend the week-end in 
Maryland and Washington, D. C., 
with their son and family in ob-
servance of their 40th wedding 
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Felber were married at Mrs. Fel- 
ber’s home, her parents being Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Gebhardt of 
Spring street, Rockville. They 
have resided in Ellington 36 years 
moving from Mountain street, 
Rockville, to their present home.

Mr. Felber is overseer of the 
Carding Department of the Amer-
ican Mill o f the Hockanum Mills 
Co. He was for many years first 
selectman for the town o f Ellingt 
ton and had previously served the 
town as assessor. At present he 
is the chairman of the RepubTkan 
town committee. They have ^ e  
son. Everett H. Felber, who hi 
an important position with the'̂  
government at Washington, and 
two grandchildren. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Felber are enjoying good 
health and the best wishes of 
their many friends hope they will 
enjoy many more years of health 
and happineaa. 'They are mem-
bers of the Trinity Lutheran 
church.

Ernest Meyef and William left 
here Friday morning to spend a 
few days with Stephen Kuca who 
is stationed at Camp Lee, Vir-
ginia.

The float committee of Elling-
ton Grange will sponsor a card 
party of whist and setback Wed-
nesday, October 15 In Ellington 
towTi hall at 8 o’clock. Prizes 
will be awarded and refreshments 
served.

Mrs, Charles Greer, a former 
resident of Ellington, is a patient 
at the Hartford hospital.

P ip in g  H o t  a n d  I c y  C o ld
------------- --    '  ___________________

Fear Russians 
May Be Inside 
German Rings
(Ooattnasd from rage Oa«)

otoa (fivtolonS in ttato arsa would 
appear prevarious,”  they said.

Special Troop$ Seen 
Meant fo r  Invaaidn

London. Oct. U — up— A  War 
Office disclosure that .M td n  bias 
organized a special corps o f Brit- 
Uh shock troops skilled in sea 
landings and guerrilla warfare was 
taken In some quarters today os 
foreshadowing more and bigger 
raids upon Gierman-oceupled

The foray last March, in which 
eleven German ships were sunk 
and 225 men were captured on the 
Norwegian Island of Lofoten, was 
cited as the type of work the new 
striking force might be called up-
on to execute.

Details of the corps' f extensive 
field exercises were disclosed In 
London newspapers at a moment 
when sections of the public and 
press were demanding to know 
what Britain^ has done. Is doing or 
plans to do to relieve German pres-
sure upon Soviet Russia.

The announcement caused spec-
ulation that the new corps, or the 
announcement itself, might have 
been intended to divert German 
troops from the drive toward Mos-
cow.

Meant Primarily For In%-nsion
The rigorous regime o f the corps 

—forced marches on short rations, 
the use o f all infantry weapons, 
and small boat workouts—sug-
gested that it was meant primarily 
for Invasion.

"Immediate armed action to re-
lieve pressure on our Russian al-
lies" was demanded by 63 students 
of the University College hospital 
lo a resolution sent to Prime Min-
ister Churchill.

Selected groups o f Canadian of-
ficers will participate In training 
of the corps, it was learned, and 
then return to a Canadian corps 
as Instructors.

London newspapers freely as-
serted the shock troops— called 
“commandos"—would be thoee
who "one day may storm enemy 
beaches," but there n-aa no specu-
lation as to when that day might 
be.

Neither was there any Indica-
tion of the size of the corps. (The 
normal corps is made up of two 
or more divisions, perhaps 30,- 
000 to 60,000 men.)

Inspected by King
King George recently inspected 

these troops practicing beach 
landings, raids and frontal as-
saults on the shores of a remote 
Scottish lake.

The corps includes picked men 
from every branch of the Army, 
who are trained for both amphlbl- 

'ous warfare and Independent oper-
ations for long periods on land. 
,V a s  these trix>ps may be used 
onNtond in guerrilla operations," 
the Avar Office said, "they may 
have to learn to work in small 
parties^r even as Individuals.

"A ll nmks are trained in the 
art o f  surarising tank crews," the 
War Office added, "and of dealing 
with tanks ^ t b  ordinary infantry 
weapons , and .grenades or by ein- 
ploylng bombsXspeclally designed 
for the destructiw  o f tanks."

Blonde Al Fresco

Golden haired Marion Martin, 
foil to Lupe Velez in RKO Radio’s 
"The Mexican Spitfire’s Baby,” 
goes in for outdoor relaxation at 
her California home. Incidentally, 
she Is the "baby" in the comedy 
which co-stars Leon Errol and 
Lupe.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Ofnnt 
7894, Manchester

South C o i^ try

Hereto a DeUeloM New Way
To Serve Uver aad VegetaUe#

• ^  Nntrttiooa, toe

You know gbout Uver-^bbw rich 
it to in iron, copper, vitamins, and 
body-building proteins. .Here’s a 
way to serve it ao tepiptingly that 
everybody wants "aaconds."

Use any combination o f fresh, 
raw, crisply cblUed vegetables you 
like, to  form an icy cold paK of 
your platter. Make it colorful! Use 
perky radish roaes,-caiTot and cel-
ery curia, onion anil green pepper 
rings—lush, deep-red tomatoe* 
Utod with ffoety-erfiite oottag* 
cbeesa or cole slaw, and tapped 
with sprigs o f  vratercress or pars- 
k y . -

Then sarvn tha Uver piping hot. 
IMUi-frtod to Juicy, deUcioua tender- 
neee ln-5 to  7 minutaa. It's no trick 
-^Just follow the easy recipe giv-
en. Tbu aOê  panfrying quickly 
with Spry, the SU-vegeUble short-

ening, aeato in an the xjdi. aavoxy 
goodness. And ’mper Important, 
the brief cooking retains tha graat- 
est possible nutritional valuss of 
the liver.

Help youreelf to  good eating 
and good health! Here's the recipe. 
It eerves four. '

Pan-FHed liv e r  
. IH  pounds caV s Uver.

 .'SaRit
Peppar

1-S cup flour '
H  cup Spry — '

Slice livw  H-incb thick an d«u t 
into 6 or 8 plieee. Sprinkle hver 
with salt and peppar. tltoa d ^ ' to 
floor.

Hast K e « »  Spry over medium 
heat until moderately h o t  F ry  Uv-
er 5 to  7 IniButea, or until weU 
browned on both sidaa, adding re-
maining oup Spry as needed- 
during flying.

(All maasurenirata in recipe jurO 
toveL).

Dr. Reuben Rottblatt V  WUll 
mantle, and Mrs. Pauline Harkman 
o f Hartford, dental bymntot, 
examined 35 children of pre-sraool 
age at the well-child conference 
held yesterday in the Fire Ck> -̂ 
pahy's hall. Miss Edna Stager, su 
pervtoor o f  public health nurses, 
and Miss Teresa Vincent of Willi- 
mantle,. school nurse, were in at-
tendance also, and wera asatoted by 
the local committee comprising 
Mrs. Marjorie Graham, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Brannon, Mrs. Mary Cum- 
mlak, and Mrs. R. B. Bennett, the 
latter furnishing traaaportation fot 
the mothers and children.

Edward J. Stevens, o f Wall 
streeL engineer at radio station 
w n c ,  Ha.'tford, baa accepted. a 
position aq an aastotant research 
engineer at the Maaaachuaette In-
stitute of Tecluudogy at Boston, 
d o ^  government n ^ q  restaroh.

Earle W. Green pixit, American 
Legion, o f CToventry and Mahsfleld, 
and its auxiliary, meet Monday 
night In the Town hall. The auxil-
iary to to hold a toy shower for the 
new children's vrard at the.Man-
chester hoapital.

There ̂ jFlIl be a  apecial town 
meeting in the Town hall Tuesday 
Svenlng, October 14, at 8 p, m., to 
take acUon on application for al-
lotment o f  Etate Aid road funds 
under the general tevision o f 1930, 
sections o f  1484 to 1494. And to 
aee if  the town wUl vote to  auth 
orUe the selectmen and treasurer 
to borrow money if, needed to 
transact the buslneaa o f the town 
until the annual town meeting 
y^Mch will be held as soon as the 
town reports are available.

Asseeaon Charles Schineder. 
^  T. Richer and Axel A. O, 
Olsen have notified taxpayera to 
prasent their .itots o f  aU taxable 
property, including autos, oa or 
beforeNoefmre November 1. Asses- 
sdra win be at the town elerk'a 
office throughout the month of 
October, and at Vlntonto store nl 
North Coventn on Wedneadavs 
the 22nd and 39th to'receive Itote.

Neeetovea Twe Stories

caucago— (SV-Prank Dubbell, 
66, aaya he doeento rametnber 
much wbat.happened after be loet 
his hatonce while on a
^ a lr . The pedioe theory waa that 
Dubbril put a  chair oo  hto bed and 
dlxnbad tt to reacb a  box on a  
abatf. Ha loat hla halanre, crashed 
through h wtadow add screen. 
Boaedlved two etortoe, smacked'

The Mothers’ Club held an en-
joyable Hoilowee’en party at the 
Community House Thursday eve-
ning.

Wapping Grange No. 80 held a 
special meeting at the C^ommunity 
House Thursday evening. A  class 
of ten Is to be initiated next Tues-
day evening in the First and Sec-
ond degrees.

Farmers in WSppIng and South 
Windsor are stripping their tobac-
co crops. Some growers took ad-
vantage o f the rain and the damp 
weather earlier in the week and 
took down several acres. It was 
predicted in the summer that this 
year's crop would be exceptionally 
good, and it waa confirmed by the 
farmers as. they had a chance to 
look it over during the recent 
dampness

The Rev. Herbert R. Livingston, 
o% Dover-Forcroft, Maine, will 
preach as a candidate for the pas-
torate of the Wapping (im m unity 
church tomorrow morning.

Would Probe 

Acte of Jap 

Envoys Here

(Continued from Page One)

and the intelligence services of the 
Army and Navy.

Time To Drop Appenaement
"I  think the time has come, 

Gillette told reporters, "to drop 
the policy of api^asement we have 
followed with Japan. _L.have no 
doubt in .the world that If tha 
German Armiea are successful In 
their efforts to crush Russia that 
Japan will broaden hoatilitlea In 
the Far East.

We may find then thxt some of 
. oil and other war suppl^M 
ch we have sent to them and 

have been stored for an 
cy are being used against

ua." '
G i l l i e  said the primary ob-

jective 'of the propoiuKl inquiry, 
which winild be mode by a ape- 
clal flve-nwmber cbmmittee, would 
be to evolve legislation giving 
existing government agencies au-
thority they (to not now have to 
halt alleged subversive activities, 

Diptomatto' InunuBlty dalm ed 
There had bera instances, he 

said, where clainto o f diplomatic 
immunity had blocked prosecution 
in such cases.

To close such loopholes, he. pro-
posed that Japanese (liplomats 
be expelled from, this counUy, Just 
SB were representativea of other 

' Axis powers, if investigation 
showed that they were actively 
working against the Ihterests of 
the United States.

•gkinst a f«no« and toiutodum a 
pita o f bricks iu ’ the adjoining 
yszd. .Doctors aato ha wotil^ lecov-'

Given Surprise
At Ne^ Home

A  miscellaneoua shower 
given last night for Mtoa Mar-
garet Johnson, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mra. Emil Johnson, o f  High 
street, by- the paternal grand^ 
mother o f  Miss Johnson, Mrs. 
Hannah Johnson, o f  80 Clinton 
street The hoateas w m  asstoted 
by her daughter, Mrs. o«orge  
Armstrong: Twenty-five relatives 
and -friends from New. Britain, 
Hartford (ud  this town attended

The Johnson home’ was beauti-
fully decorated # itb  blue and pink 
atreamera and late garden flowers. 
. The bridano-be was seated in 
the center o f  the living room' un-
der a suspended umbrella which 
when opened showered her with 
confetti. A  huge decorated bas-
ket waa placed before the honor 
gueat and on opening the gaily 
wrapped paekagee aha found a 
varied cpneetlon o f  gifts for  her 
new home.

A  deUdoua luncheon, was aerv«d 
by the two bortesgea and a  social 
time enjoyed.

Vlas' jemnaon will be married at 
S t  James** church o: 
to Henry Minor o f Rocl 
was her third shower.

iqOetober 35 
ocKVtUe. This

Town Report Late 
In Other Places!

Manchester to not the only towi^j 
in the state that was not able tdl 
have printed reports o f Its offlcen|| 
ready for the annual town meet-
ing. Hebron was another and a«| 
a result the meeting there was ad-, 
Journed until later in the montrl 
and only sufficient money w e ij 
voted to carry on the businees Oil 
tbe town until the adjourned i 
meeting when the reports will b«j 
ready. Tbe neceagity of having ac-| 
counts audited by state auditort|j 
or by a certified public account-
ant, baa resulted In |tae delay.

Today tbe selectmen o f th<] 
town o f Coventry are giving no- 
ties o f a town meeUng that to tc| 
be held Tuesday of next week 
There are but two articles in the| 
call, one that provides for taking i 
advantage o f the state aid roadi 
fund and the other to to authorise | 
the selectmen and tbe treasurer tc | 
borrow money needed to transact I 
the business o f the town imtll tbi | 
annual town meeting which wii;i 
be held as soon as tbe town r*-i 
ports are available: '  - —

Auot Gives Party 

For Miss Wemeil

Mia* Eleanor Wernar o f West I 
Center street was honored with | 
another miscellaneoua shower Iasi I 
night at the borne o f bar aunt [ 
Mrai Adolph Schlack o f  Summill 
atreet The living room was beau-
tifully decorated with pink aac I 
blue and many balloons. In th«l 
the center was an umbrella in th« I 
agme colors, with streamers ex 
tending to tbe riftai Am ah* tool 
her seat beneath tha umbrella ta | 
unwrap her choie* gifts aha srai 
showered with confetti

Tbe hostsaa served a hmcheon ec 
chicken salad, wafeta, caka eookiei 
and coffee. A feature o f the buffs 
table was a wedding cake mad( 
and decorated by the bride's moth 
er. Mra. Emil Warnar.

Mtoa Werner will be married t  
Ernest Tureek at Ooineerdto Lutb 
eran church on Saturday. Octobe 
35, at three o'clock.

Capture Fort 
At New York; 

Later Ousted!
(Continued from Pnge One)

Mdlnatlon between the state foroM | 
and the Army.

Tilden waa blacked but at 10:87 I 
p. m, (est) last night when word 
got 'round that an attack waa com-
ing. Six minutes later the flnrt { 
warning alren screamed.

Bombera Appear OveriMed 
Two formations of bombera ap-

peared overhead —trappik] in 
beams from the fort's powerful 
searchlights and. as Tilden soldiers | 
leaped to their posts, the minelay-
er Ard came up the harbor, firing I 
blasts from her three-inch guns 
and receiving a like greeting from 
the fort’s smaller artillery. The 
Ord retreated but returned latenl 
and landed troops at the upper end I 
o f the reservation.   f

A t the same time, ’ ’parkehute”  1 
troops arrived near Hoyd.'Bennett I 
Field aivd around Jacob Wla park, I 
east of the fort, to discourage any I 
force attempting to aid the Fort I 
Tilden Army.

Hand-To-Hand Fighting Rages
Other boats had landed more at-1 

lackers at the fort and hand-to> I 
hand fighting raged before the ln-[ 
vadeni won the 16-Inch guns to| 
bombard Manhattan.

So great was the excitement thst I 
one officer waa "captured" 15 times I 
by his own men, soldiers debated | 
on who captured whom and others I 
refused to play dead because, they! 
said, they had ^ o t  first.

Then, when It looked bad fo r i 
the fort, the Guard, speedlngj 
through crowded streets from I 
Brooklyn armories converged ln| 
four main columns on the besieg-
ing forces.

i * :^ lr  Bridge To Cross
Two units attacked tbe Invaders I 

holding the Rockawsy approach to I 
the Marine bridge which theoreti-| 
cally-had been damaged. While t>wl 
enemy was being subdued, they I 
repaired the bridge in time for the I 
14th Regiment of the Guard to| 
cross.

The rest was easy.
Throughout the. battle, amokel 

screens were laid by both sides, and I 
tear gas attacks were loosed spo-l 
radically. |

But they hdd to stop that be-1 
cause the guqrd had no gas masks. |

Planet to Enact 
*lnvading* Role

BostoftrW t. 11.—(#)—An arma-
da o f 72 inrplanea, one o f the 
largest ev-er'to roar over Boston, la! 
scheduled to enact an "invading' 
role today in a test of the ares' 
military and civilian air defenses.

CooperaUng with Army forces ti 
spotting and reporting movemen- 
of the planes will be 15,000 volun-
teer air defense workers, the Mi 
sachusetta Committee on PubI: 
Safety announced.

The armada will conatojkiof flgh' 
ing craft, medium bombers and six 
heavy type bombing ships.

The second day of the maneuverKj 
concluded last night with Newton, 
Fitchburg, Leominster and West- 
field theoretically suffering heavy 
bomb damage that sent auxiliary, 
fire, first aid and rescue units into)] 
action.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O ^  S A T U B D A Y . O C T O B E R  11, 1941
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Brett .Leaves Ctalra.

Cairo, Egypt, 6 c t  U .- . . .  
llhl.<3en. 0 «»rge  M. ?re tt , chie 
o f  .the U. 8. Army Air 'Corps, fan 
left Cairo after a  feijr-week stud- 
o f British aviaUon in the mlddl- 
••6L

H f plaimed aeveral yeooiBBeii 
datlans u - t o  how American al 
to middle eastern forces can b 
effecUvely increased, bsi 
malntenanoe o f aircraft.

[West Sides^Favored 
To Defeat Moriartys

|Twi CSiamps^ay Pitch 
Olbert; Eimer Kine| 
Or K^ura Likely to 
P it^ ; Game at 2;30.
M^riarty Brothers, out to 

fo r  last week’s defest, will ' 
I meet Pagani's West Sides in th e ' 
I second game, o f tbe town title ' 
J baaeball aeries at Mt. Nebo'*Io- 
J morrow afternoon. Tbe game 
I will be called at 2:30 sharp- 

treat Sides Take First 
The West ^ d e s  got excellent 

J pitching from Pete Kepura last 
I Weak and btoeze'd through with a 
I win 1-0. Although Wllkos Was 
I the losing hurler, he got w-retched 
I Support from his mates, especially 
Jin tee sixth. He pitched a whale 
 of a game and it will be either this 
Ichsp, Olbert or Blanchard tomor-
  row against this aams Kapura or 
iKtnsl.

Both clubs turned in some brii- 
lliant fielding at times and then
  again were more like grammar
I school teams than tha top notch 
I clubs they really are. Ttoe long 
[layoff did not affect Pagani's men 
la s much as it was thought It 
I arould In the field, but at bat they 
I Were woefully weak against the 
I slants o f Wllkos. , *

Moriartys Most Win 
Moriartys m u st 'a ijj tomorrow.

I This much for the reputation of 
I the team which has npt loet out In 
l a  title struggle this sesson. They 
J capped the Tri Ctounty bunting.
I even after some, one bad ruled 
I that two games against a league
  entry were void. This ruling, by 
I tba way, burned up McEvitt and It 
I was not until about two weeks
after that he fully realized what 

l i t  meant to have those games 
I taken away.

Getting a poor start for tbe 
Twl league pennant. Moriartys 

I went through the entire league to 
I g o 'o n . and win the league trophy 
I and banner from  the Poltob Amer- 
I leans in the playoffa The tost 
I sam e betwaen these two teams 

a humdinger, going thirteen 
I timings before a  verdict was rs- 
I turned.

West Sides Farared 
Pagani's are alight favorites to 

and the aerlss tomorrow after- 
I noon. This to due, mainly, to the 
pltehlng ataff as either Klhel or 

I Kapura are good when they are 
[flood and this Kapura can play 
I aecond base Ilk* nobody's bitol- 
I •••  - The difference between the 
I tw o dubs in tomorrow’s game lies 
on the mound and at the plate.
If its O lbert Blanchard or WUkos 

I Moriartys have got to hit.
The field will be put In first 

£*••• *ltepe for this game and the 
bleaebeya will be moved, from tbe 
{•• •^aU field during the week for 
the high achool football game next

.  '' ‘ •I 6e called
at 3:80 sharp.

High Harriers 
Will at Storrs

Takes Second Straight 
Cross. Country Meet; 
Mansfield Is Second.

The Manchester High Cross- 
Country team turned bark tbs Uni-
versity of Connecticut Frosh at 
Storrs yraterday afternoon, 24-31 
In a brilliant race over the difficult 
course. Relley, Conn Freshman, 
nosed out Billy Mansfield for first 
pIscF In s  terrific drivt in the last 
SO yards. The Silk Town lads, how-
ever, had tbe better balanced s()ued 
and placed In position to take the 
meet by tbe narrow margin of 
seven points. This to the second 
straight «1n for COsch Pet# 
WIgrena’ Harriers. The- results:

Time, 12:28.8.
S. Reils.v, C, Maniflsld, M, Rob- 

bins, C, Rteder. M, SouthergUI, M, 
Campbell, M. Fay. M, Van Wyck, 
M, Rapp, C. Grady, C, Coogan, C, 
Muldoon, M. Vinci. M. Hansen, C, 
Asinger, M. Flaherty. C, Bray, M. 
Stevenson, M, Johnston. M, 
Brown, M.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh mUertea, Jr.

New York, Oct. \\—up— Last 
Monday after Marquette licked 
Wisconsin, the Milwaukee Com-
mon Council voted to declare Oct. 
18 "Tom Stidham Day" and to ob-
serve it at the Marquette-Kansas 
game . . . Wonder what the vote 
Will be next Monday? . . . down 
tn Little Rock, Jack Keady of tbe 
Arkansas Democratic doean't 
agree that Joe Gordon was the 
world series hero . . . pointing to 
the Yanks’ pitching record. Bill 
asks how about his home-town bpy. 
catcher Bill Dickey? . . . When 
the Brickman and Goets promot-
ing firm started out to revive box-
ing in Cleveland last year, their 
first show brought tn $1,100. Next 
week they’ll need to net 1 G'e to 
break even on the Abe Slmon-Lem 
Franklin card . . . When someone 
asked Red Dawson if Tulane would 
pass up the Sugar Bowl, if they got 
• Rose Bowl bid this year. Red said 
he wouldn't discuss that until a 
Rose Bowl invitation came.

Red and Black 
Varsity Ready 

For U-Coiihs

Wesleyan Coach Fesler 
Ha^ Squad All Ready 
For Hard Contest; 
Cards 1st Home Game.

Middletown, CJonn., Oct. 1 1  __
Coach Wes Fesler will pit his Wes-
leyan varsity football squad 
against the University of Ctonnec- 
tleut Huskies on the Ctordlnals’ 
gridiron today at 2 p.m. in an at-
tempt to hit s winning stride after 
having dropped the first t-wo 
games to Brown and Bowdoln. It 
will be the first home game for the 
Red and Black, and Feeler con-
siders the game a "must" for the 
Cardinals and to counting on a 
tough fight with the U-Conns.

Tbe Wesleyan hopes will be 
pinned on big Jim Carrier who can 
buck the line and throw passca 
w ith the best of them. He Is not 
only a serious threat as fullback 
on the offense but to probably one 
of tbe strongest defensive men on 
tbe entire squad. Ace kicker, 
sophomore Bill Ssdowskl, is due to 
get tbe tailback position, with 
galloping Doug MacKelcan holding 
down the wingbsck post. Dick 
Hickey, who understudied Carrier 
last fall, will taks care, of tbe 
blocking back aselipmenU.

Either Jack Ĉ onlclln or another 
sophomore Jack Medd will be over 
the ball in the starting Ilne-up and 
will be flanked by lettermen Walt 
Bedtent and Burt VanderCHute at 
the guard slots. The tackle posts 
are a question mark but will likely 
see regular Hefm Hcaaenbruch at 
right tackle and former blocking 
back, Don- Stuart in the other side 
o f the line. Stan Kay and Jim Lag- 
gren will probably be used at the 
ends of the line.

Topt in Connecticut* Football

r .

IlSLEYi

 X

X

Traditional Rivals 
Pry O ff U d Today

Bill Hearne Notre D a m ^  Geoi^gia
D  1  rk rk  1  S o u t h
Runs 109 Yds* T̂*ne zuppke t hm

, -̂----  Tp Silence Critiea.
I Substitute Back Takes

Kickoff 
Run o f

New York,

York. Oct. l l . - ( F ) _ T w o  
f o r  I > o n g e S t  football team s-N otre  Dama and 

1941 SeasQii. battle today fo r  a abare
_____  «. flridlron glory that was

Oct. n .-( j^ _ B ig '* ' “ ' ! l r ' ‘"  ^
name backs like Andy Tomasle of Dame, iww coached bjr

flight interaectional conteeta wTiils! 
IlllnoU. still under the Wllby Bob

captain. Jack Thompson, (center) and captain of the (3oast 
QuRro AcAu^my football t^&m atid hlA coACh, L*iAut.
Guard team which ia havinf^

Johnny Marrlman, 
tanner season with a treat team.

(rttht) also of the Coast

Top Flight Colts 
Face Acid Te§l

R e m e m b e r  the-

‘G ood O ld D ays *

I Bon Ami Bowlers,.*

Hittii|g Hot Pace
•

ringle'^f 147 
M d MUIers three-strthg total of 
*51 tapp^  the Bon Ami bowlers on 

the tos^
meeting o f tbe teems. Intereri to 
* ^ l n g  high among tha pin top- 
PMtn and as they awing tato the 

echedule ahead records ere 
flrattart to fail before the on- 
alauiht of the member*. - The 
scoraa:

Teem No. T
I Snow . . . .
I Thompson 
IZatkowskl 
IVlniMgaa . 
MlUcr . . . .  

I Fitzpatrick

I Total . .  f .,

91 96 86—278 
80 104 96^380 
96 95 6 ^ 3 5 7  
S4 SO 81^245 

108 125 128—851 
*S 80 97—878

........  550 880 840 1679
. Teem No f

^ y  . . . . . . . . .  90 85 88-258
I ***"•*  ............... 76 74 88—335
IS ; S^nnan . . .  88 97 101— 386
W  fca ln art . . .  88106 9 4 -28 8  

[Walckowekl . . .  08 147 88—333
Mitchell

Total .

Cooper 
Fijmn . . . .
WUlto......
Amea . . . . .  

Ik  Fal(iitta 
I Coleman . .

Total ......

\
83 84 08—381

........ 582 603 846 1681
Team Ne, 3
........  107 113 111—331
• 80 M  89—367

. . . . -  66 73 70—300
63 S3 100—344
89 89 93—S n
98 94 99—391

WUker 
Patrieea ... 
Custer . ....
Balch..........

lAgoetinelli . 
jM . B r a in ^  
SIwIdOT,. . . .

Total . . . . . .

........  803 840 863 1618
Teem Ne. 4 
. . . .  81,101 88—387

------- lOT 83 95—384
. . . . .  73 76 74>~38S 
. . . . .  96 — 96

84 88— 189 
66 83 88—384 

106 188 103—888

Todey’s Oneet Star
Jamea E. Doyle: Cleveland 

Plain Dealer: "New York State's 
boxing commissioners have o sus-
pended Lou Nova's coaches for 
keeping him under wraps too long 
before he moved under rap* "

Salvage Serene
Dodger rooters Whitey Land 

grass o f Tampa, Fla., inaUta 
Brooklyn suit to a great , team in 
spite o f what the Yanks did—be-
cause they beat the Gianta during 
the aaaaon . . . And John Giaro* 
poetcard* from Mount Vernon, O.: 
"U ppy Durochcr wasn't the only 
gust o f wind; CaipllU also waa 
creaUng quite a stir srith hto bat 
. . . Tom m y. Fitagerald o f the 
l^uiavill* Oourler-Journal recalla 
that an "Owen" happened to the 
Colonels In th* 1930 lltUe world 
series when Catcher Johnny 
^ r n e *  trapped tbe thjrd atrike for 
the last out and then didn't throw 
to first . . . Louisville lost th* 
game'Xnd the seriea, too .  .
Jim (RipM r) CtolUns reporU that 
tail-man Johnny Gee finally got 
hto arm loosened' up late In the 
reason and if h* keeps it Umber 
over the winter th* Hrates may 
get aom* return on their 78,000 
bucka . . .  BUI RogaU. who said 
last M>ring that th* fans always 
target as soon as you're out W  the 
lineup, polled 8,8347 votes for  De- 
trait cify  councUman ia tost week's 
primary electloa.

830 561 834 1415

Football Scores 

Of Friday Gamc^

B y  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P ress
_  flteet .
Oufluans 36. Manhattan 7. 
T*m|4* 17. Oeorgetown 7.

I NjS?*TS?k 7 ^
I '  McateUir \ n . J.) Temdiera 14. 
MinersvUIa (Pa.) T taehen  J8.

W arttegto ; and Lae 5. (Mkirgs I Washington 0 (tto). •
Uianff SO, T M p a  6.

Midwest
J>»k# 8. i L  Louis 6 (tie ). 

"W eftera Rasenr* 13, Akron 6. 
Betety NMntoatae

Brigham Teung 18 . Ddfaver 7.

J ^ 4 . 'S S t a » a  7 :' 

T w » T t e ^ 7 £ w o i n  (In .) f t .

Orderiy Betm ei
The Portland (Ore.) poUce .>8* 

partment team, had to (hop out o f 
th# city six-man footbaU Irague to 
same its d ^ i t y  ; , . In Dm first 
game some of the opporiag play-
ers got huffy and threatened to 
t ^ e  a  poke at the cops , . . The 
bluecoats elthef/had to take it or 
arrest the offenders tar dtotiiriUng 
the majesty o f the tow so th w  
withdrew . . ,  Too bad, wben they 
could have won every game by 
running one play then pinching the 
o  ner-team for sesieUng offiMra.

FoetknII Frtrnaee 
Since Buff DoneUi moved from

1“  “ *• PRteburgh
staelers. he has spent about as 
much UoM with tM  Dukes an he 
w o^d bare if  Elmar Laydea »««* 
let him hold both Jobe . , They*!
BO ^ e  a(aiast a  promhiMt 

alum ln u^  around - the
Arid and offering sungeetionB . .

B l f r a d y ^  Bold every-
thing but the end-aeoe aante fo r 
the Northweetem game tw o w e ^  
irom, now , . . T e u e  Anvies 
**»**.!i their fainoue band on 
out-of-towra tripe until thev nev 
on the 848,000 U «y  ^  w e * «  
their 8350,000 itadliim / . T b c S  
ton pepe.w mey have aUrred up 
more trouble than they Intended 

«»U«fle when they 
their raadera that Clanuon toa't 
apelied with e  ''K ”  tm l wna not 
iMmed for  Umpird BUI Ktom.

Tkck Freemen o f T t e  Houaton 
Chroaicto relays n euggeetidii from  
Ool. R. C. K i U d e U ^ f t h e ^ C  
ranrtoe bureau that anyoue who 
has n aaaaeo ttokat fovA lee  games 

.« * » t  use it some Bnturdsy, 
CBuM eera a  bale o f  th e a k e to  
tw niafl It over to tbd burnnu for a  
seriice man to uae . . .  We don't 

1 ^  naeou fb r  ttmltlnc that 
A to Wee or fo y  .oae e ^ g e .

New York, Qct. 11—(>P)—A doz-
en two-year olds, among them B. 
F. Whitaker’s Requested and Mrs. 
Payne Whitney's Devil Diver, 
meet In the Remaen Handicap to-
day to determine which colt shall 
be runnerup to the sensational 
Alsab in tijeir age division.

Requested waa assigned 126 
pouncis and drew the outside po-
sition while Devel DIvef Will carry 
two pounds less. Aiaab, owned by 
Mrs. Al Sabsth. withdrew when 
weighted down with 138 pounds in 
the 810,000 added race.

Twelve horses also are slated to 
start In the Continental Handicap 
tar three year .olds and up, also 
for $10,000. William Woociward’a 
Fenrion was assigned 127 pound*, 
the top.

The Remsen is for six furlongs, 
the Continental for one mile an(T s 
sixteenth. -

(Tbe prowess of old-time 
athlete* who turned in out-
standing performances; imde 
names for themselves In 3fen- 
Chester and helped place the 
town on the sports map; to n 

^pealsl .ffWture every SatuT'  ̂
Any on taaxq^kwld’e Sport 
«'»gc.)

 about 8 yards to go Stratton drop-
ped back to hto 37 yard line, th*
ball in about two yards from the 
south sideline and placed kicked a 
perfect field goal. But wait, a min. 
ute folks, here comes the hisad 
linesman. Benny Shuberf. He 
claima that the aouth chders only 
had six men on the line and were, 
according to th* rules, offside. 
Dwyer, who was referee did not al- 
low ths score and Inflicted a five

Outrivaled the W ar decision
T-1,1.  „  „  '  .  ( brought down heaps of abuat on
TOls really was a game of foot- ' the official s head.

Thi» Game Almost

High Plays Monday 

At East Hartford

A cold damp rain yesterday af- 
tenoon forced the school euthori- 
ttes to call off the f(x>tball game 
between Manchester High and 
East Hartford shortly after one 
o’clock. By agreement the teams 
will ptoy Monday afternoon at 
three o'clock In East Hartford.

I t  wrae not decided to postpone 
the contest until It was apparent 
that tha Eaat Harford gridiron 
would be a sea o f mud and serious-
ly handicap both team s 'nus will 
force  the Manchester team to play 
two games next wreek,' but with all 
th* pleyera in Up top ehepe, at 
this wrrlUng, it wiil not w<>rk (my 
hardship on the boys.

ball that caused more hard feel-
ings, more heated arguments than 
any other sports event ever held 
in Manchester. Twehty-sl* seconds 
is the right'name for this particu-
lar game o f football played on the 
(Charter Oak street ground* before 
one o f the largest crowds ever to 
witness the great fall pastime.

Htratton Really Kkdes One
In the second period o f the game 

Jackson (Jack I Stratton stood on 
hi# own 37-yard line, at a difficult 
angle and booted the baU square- 
Iv between the uprights. It was 
the annual game between the 
north and south ends of the town 
and mosti o f the sympathy was 
with the north enders, or. at least 
they had the biggest crowd'at the 
game. . ' .

The firsh period was more or less 
devoted to punting between Mc-
Laughlin and Stratton with hon-
ors about even. But' In the aecond 
stanza the aputh enders'bottled up 
their rivals froip across the tracks 
but could not get over the last dou-
ble atripe. Three times the north 
enders booted out to the forty- 
yard mark and each time thereaf-
ter held the vaunted south end at-' 
tack witiuhit much gain.

On the third down and with

, Shortly after the fourth period 
started (and this leads up to the 
famous 26 second eptooiit) Strat-
ton this time kicked another from 
the 38 yard line which put the 
aouth enders In frdnt 8-0. \But It 
also touched off a spark that car-
ried the north end team right down 
to the 22 yard line. But, in s6 do-
ing, they lost'about 15 yards for 
too many time outs. Lefty fit. 
John, Momian and St. John a la r -
med through the Une and off 
tackle. “

Throws Strikes for Notre Dame

The Timers Agree
The teems never did trust each 

other and usually had a man each 
on the atop watch. Time was short.
In fact when they had reached the 
25 >•*«! line, first and ten, they In-
quired how much.time was left. 
The referee consulte<t the timers 
and found that there was Just one 
minute and 15 seconds left. Both' 
teams agreed to this. By this time, 
however, the fiSns were closely 
packed around both teams and 
hardly a tespectable Infield space 
wraa left. On th* next play, ^ te r  
the time out St. John made eight 
yards and lost five as Mooiian call-
ed tim e out and a five yard penal-
ty reaulted. A  short forward pasa 
mad* it  first down on the iQ but 
another five yard Iota put them o'n 
the IS. TUa* was out and then 
caiiM th* explosion.

„Ttam n Dtoegrae New —
Both tlm en 'had  different tinea, 

left >on tbe wratchee. It wrae ep- 
p en n t that one or the other never 
sterted th* watcit after the second 
five yard penelty. But whatever 
ttappened one had 53 aacenda end 
the other th* one ndnut* and 15 
aaconds left on the stop watch.
It wrae th* north end timer that 
apparanUy was wiong. It was 
dsric or  ahnost dark ^  this time 
and after a  heated argument it 
wee agreed that the 83 . aecond 
watch wrae r igh t B u t believe this 
or  n o t  .the north end Ureer felled 
to  start hto watch a  aecond time 
and the south and timer had 26 
eeconda on hto.

yinmt An Argnnent FeBewad
I f  th* fiiat argument waa h eat-J f 

*d then the on* that followed this 
d t o ^ r y  was a volcano. * In 
fact th* aecond argument waa 
hot enough to  dry out th* play- 
sKa uniform. But in Juatlito to  the 
south end timer his watch was 
perfect because th* u m p M  had 
concurred with him that approxi- 
m etely 28 aeconds had a to p s ^  
- P l a y  was reaumed and bef(»ra 
Um  . north enders could get more 
than two ptaya e o m p to ^  and 
with thb h ^  on 'the 8 yard line 
the gam* stopped.

Now-tha explanation why Strat-
ton’s first kick wraa not allowed. 
Bhubert, it was aaift had been told 
by BUI Brennan that there wera 
only six men on the Una and tha 
head ilneamen’a verrion was ac-
cepted. regardless. I t  had to  be. 
Anytijaa a refers* rsftieia to  ac-
cept another offidara  word the 
game would have been a  fU ca, at- 
teat the time keepinfl muddto to-
wards them. A s It was, hewaver, 
fltratton had to  kick two perfect 
fteid floaki to  wrin for hto team.

Nutmeg Colleges 
In Action Today

. B y  T h e A ssoc ia ted  P ress
For the first Saturday of the 

1941 season. aU o f  Connectieufa 
college football teama are in ac-
tion today. Arnold and th* New 
Britain State Teachers finally com-
ing into ths fold to complete the 
list.

The schedule:
Connecticut vs. Wesleyan at Mid-

dletown.
Pennsylvania vs. Yale at ,N*w 

Haven.
Trinity v*. Worcester Tech at 

Hartford.
Coast Guard Academy vs. 

Rensselaer at.Troy, N. Y.
New Britain Teachers vs. Tren-

ton Teachers at Trenton. N. J.
Arnold vs. Wagner at Staten 

Island. N. Y.
Pennsylvania, irrlnity. Coast 

Guard, the Teachers and Wagner 
ruled the favorites.

Connecticut and Weoleyan, each 
seeking its first win o f th* year, 
were so evenly matched that the 
selectors were stumped, and a tic 
seemed as safe a prediction as any, _

Penn,Over Yale; !

Cornell Favored

Temple
gia and Junto Hovious and Merle 
of Mississippi, had to move over 
todky and make room on the he-
roes bench for little Bill Hearne, 
155-pound substitute back on the 
Union CpUeg* (Tennessee) eleven.

Playing against Transylvania 
iM t night, Hearne caught a kick-
off nine yards behind his own goal 
line and sprinted 109 yards for bit 
club’s only pdlinta in Transylva-
nia’s 55 to 6 triumph.

Phantom Ftenk Sinkwieb. with 
his broken JsW held In place by a 
special brace, was In , tbe Georgia 
lineup only intermlttenUy but 
sparked the Bulldogs to a last pe-
riod touchdown that brought them 
a 14 to 14 tie with Miaatoalppl In a 
Southeastern Conference game.

Another eubsUtuU back, Tony 
Vantresca, helped Lebanon Valley 
pile up three touchdowns In th* 
first period and hto mates went on 
from there $o crush City College 

, o f New York, 80 to 7.
I Two long runs by the^able To- 
I maslc gave Temple a IT to 7 edge 
I over Georgetown, the second 
I straight defeat tar the team that 
played in the Orange Bow-1 last 
Jan. 1.
' Tomasle returned a ' punt "fiS 

yards for one tally and shot off 
tackle for 48 3nrds and th# second 
six-pointer. Teammate Georg* 
Sutch. fullback, helped Temple’s 
cause by booting e  68-yard punt

George Washington bowed Into 
the Southern Conference by hold- 
iBfl Washington A Lee to a score-
less draw and Drake and 8 t  Louis 
dueled to a 6 to 6> deadlock in s  
Missouri Valley circuit gam* that 
saw the Iowa Bulldogs score tbelr 
only marker on a 68-yard paas

Duquesne counted twice ’ on 
eight playa and kept right on roll-
ing to defeat Manhattan, 26 to 7. 
while the Citadel marched over 
Presbytertan'i Blue Stockings, 3 1  
to 13.

University o f  Ctolltarnia at Lee 
Angeles, polished off by Stanford, 
33 to 0, only last week, cam* back 
to down Montana. 14 to 7, while 
Idaho gave Ctoach Francto 
Schmidt hto first triumph, beating 
(tansaga, 21 to 7. Texas Tech 
made th* long trip to Los Angeles 
and blanked Loyola, 14 to 0.

Pontillo Leads 

Cravat Bowlers

Ne*^ Haven, Oct. 11.—ip )—Tale 
get* another chance texlay to pay 
bdek tar one o f the many lacings 
it. took on tbe football field a year 
aflo, \ X'

Penn, a 50'to 7 victor a ysar ago, 
vlsita tne BowLrarhere otdy laat 
week tb* ” B lu^rally  in the last 
half to th#*debt with ^n^g^nla. 
The echedUU# give* Yale a crack 
at six o f  u *  seven teams that 
trounced Ducky Pond's last Eli 
machine. Penn tost week shoved 
Harvard all over the premises In 
trtmminfl the Manxina, 10' to 0.

Despite the Tele football re-
birth, Perni to a  alight favorite.

'Bnrvawd Under-Manned 
Oambridfls, Maas, 0 «t. 11.—UP— 

An experienced but tnwteNmanned 
Harvard football equhd appeared 
to  have only a  slim chant* of re-
bounding from its opening gam* 
defeat at the expense of a yoimg 
but promising vCtornell team before 
an expected crowd of 35,000 today 
at th* StaiUum.

Tha Ithacans, who have wrdh but 
two o f the 18 geases played since 
1890, were greatly atrwtgthened 
by- th* return o f Leu Bufallno. 
their Ikstest ball-carrier, who was 
unable to play against Syracuse 
last 'Week because o f a  knee in-
jury. Most o f  th* Harvard hopes 

Inspired by Don McNlcoI, the 
regular fullback, who missed the 
Pennsylvania game because of th* 
death o f .his mother.

Johnny PonUDo^ttok high string 
totals with 888 and Ucd for high 
alngle at 136 with c:y Btonchanl in 
the Cravat Bq^Uag league games 
at Mufphy’s Alleys last night. Sev- 
•*'^.,‘ »wUng matches have been 
published to date without that 
man I>ummy getting into the 
games but he showed up with the 
Cravaters. The scores:

Team No. 4
Dummy . .  98 93 105  301
Torranc# . .  07 84 75-^ 256
F<w ........... 104 88 103— 295
Schubert . .  104 100 106—  810

Total . . . 308 874 889 1161 
Team No. 3

Ptaek .......... 1 1 8  93 116— 827
Lorder . . . .  93 105 110— 308
Murphy 95 106 105— 306
PontOIo . . .  1|6 126 116— 358

Total . . .  422 480 447 1299 
Team N*. 8

Irwin ------- 9 0  91 88— 269
Tedford . .  100 82 79— 361
Dwyer -----  -90 99 116— 305
Bengston . 86 106 114— 807

Total . . .  865 380 397 1142 
Teem Ne. 1

Holtoad . .  91 94 ' 96— 281
Blaacbard . 136 118 97— 336
Diets, Jr, . .  117 97 05— 309
Diets, Sr. . . 1 2 3  120 S3— 326

\Tptsi 457 434 371 1252

Wrat Sides Practic*
A t West Side Oval

California^ Shasta dam, i » e  o f 
'the largest ever h«dR. con-
tain ft()5o.or- 
erete.

1,000 etOHe yards ̂

The West Side basebsll team 
will practice this afternoon at the 
West Side OvSl' end meet again 
tomorrow' morning for  a  buslneae 
seaeion at Nick’s shapks, also at 
the West Side. Manager Angelo 
requests all players to report at 
this time.

Big Time Football 

On-Tap Tomorrow

ZuM k*' is Minnesota’s fos.
 rte Irish, longing for another 

t^ e fea tod  team like those enjoy-
ed under Knute Rockne, er* favor-
ed to take th* season's third big 
atep in that direction despite th* 
M rardry concocted by Mil AIcx- 
 ander *nd his meglrians.

Zuppke "Must”  Today 
Zuppke seldom is denied when 

he ’ ’wants’’  or needa a triumph as 
Southern CSiHfprnla and Michigan 
can testtf'’ froih experiences In re-
cent yea'A Hla Job.threatened last 
winter. Zuppke couki silence hto 
criUca by upsejtlng Minnesota, a 
candidate to succeed-itself as tha 
nation's No. 1  otitflt. '

The Illinoto-Minnesota d o ^ t o  a 
Big Ten title fracas but tbe inter- 
secUonal games highlight the day’i x  
program. Included are Fordham- X 
North Carolina. Florida-'VIIIanova, 
w ston  College-aemson, Michigan- 
Httaburgh. Rlce-Tulane, Indlana- 
Texaa C3»ristlan, Southern Metlio- 
dlRt-OoUeg^f of Pe c UIc  And T c x a j  
A A M-New York University.

Northweatern entertains Wiscon-
sin in the only other Big Ten game 
end Ctoach Paul Brown o f th* idle 
Qhio Staters to cetobratlng the 
open date by scouring tbe WUdeat- 
Badger fray.

The Invarione by Notre Dam*. 
Fordham and VlUanova occupy tha 
south but Kentucky celebrates its 
fiftieth year of football by enter- 
W ning Vanderbilt for the forty- 
fifth time tn a Southeasterh Con-
ference clseh and Duke’s mighty' 
Blue Devito tussle with MaryUuid 
in a Southern circuit gam*.

Top Oamee Oowa Sooth 
Other games below the Maaon- 

Dlxon Line are: Howard-Alabama. 
Louisiana Tech-Auburn, Mtoeta- 
sippi Statc-Loutotona State, Day- 
ton-Temessec. Sewanee-Davidaon. 
North Ctroitaa State-Fmnaan. 
Wake Forest-South Carolina and 
William A  Mary-Virginia Poly.

Arkansas and Baylor, two south-
west rircuit teama not engaged to 
Intersectiona] warfare ^ y  the 
lone gam* with e  bearing on the 
loop etandinga Texas Unlverstty, 
gradually climbing to th* natton’s 
top ranking, treks only to  rton«« 
however, where Oklahoma o f the 
Wg six will be met in th* Cotton 
Bowl.

Nebraska, the defending big Mx 
champiott, tangles with Om i n jm .  
r idd l^  U nivenity •of'  Kanaag 
squad and MlaaoiM’s  sophomore 
bend takes on Kenaaa State:

PAdfle COAflt Ga a ma  \
Along thef Pacific Cbaet S ^  

ford takes Its T-formarion to C f5\

S>n State, and Southern CallfOTiria, \ 
most wrecked by the Ohio State 

blast of a wsek ago, tries to 
straighten itaeif a t ' Oregon's 
pense.

Powerful Santa Clara  win 
its Broncos loos* upon Oslif* 
o f the CToast League and Wasblngr 
ton and Washington State 
settle the supremacy o f the liix 
northwest

Jn the east. Navy, to so sura o f a 
triumph over Lafayette that only 
two regulars are in the starring 
lineup while coach Lou Ltttli o f 
Columbia combed t ie  campus for 
enough able-bodied athletes to face 
Princeton.

Pennsylventa. . already e  victor 
over Harvard, takea on a second 
member o f the Big Three in Spike 
Nelson’s s u r p r is ^  Yale sopbo- 
morea. , .

Holy Cross’ rampaging Ouaad- 
ers mix with Syracuse, a team that   
couldn't overcome iyaduatkm- 
wrecked Cornell. The Big Red has 
the slowly-developing Harvard 
squad as Its foe today. ^

Colgate to a t  Dartmouth and 
Army takes on the "West Point of 
the South," Virginia Military In-
stitute. Buckneil and Pennsylvania' 
State wilt attract another aastera 
throng. .

Bosch Is Waiting 
For Notre Dame

Bridgeport O ct  11.—UP—  The 
not in th f display wtodow o f a  
Mata Btraet women's shop was hbt 
stuff—eo hot thlst it burst into 
flames last night.

-Firemen euia, however, that an 
alectrio Uflbt bulb, rather then the' 

itechnicel -quelltiea o f thepnoteeba 
fnap'eau, ' I Ifsponaihl*.

Paei SIgaed

. Berta, O et U .-U p —A DNB
dtonetoh from  Bofla today said that 
Itaitoa-Bulgarian tradq tgnt^  
menta flreatly expanding exchense
e f oommbditles between t 

le e a t f iis c  had hmn e i ^ ^
the tw o

New Ybrk. O ct 11.—(fl)—The 
full manpower o f\ th *  National 
FootbeO toegua, wttch to almost 
enough to cause a  'mteor earth-
quake when it starte to move. wUl 
be seen to aettoa for th* first Um* 
this aaason tomorrow os th* d r - 
eiiit preaeaU a five-game pro-
gram.

The N ^  York aU ate and ,C3d- 
eago Bean, undrfeatad toadera o f  
tbe two dlvtotoos, eBcouater op- 
posttion that shouldn’t  be to o t r o ^  
wesoBoe— t̂be Philadelphia Eagtoe 
and O itoago Ckrdtoato. That leaves 
the tuaelS' between th* runner-up 
Brooklyn Dodgers, and Green Bey 
g ib e r s  at MOwaukee os th* h e a £

E s ^  e t the beadta* teems hae 
.heeh beaten once, the D odgenS-d 
b y  tbe WasUafltoB R e d s lm  tost 
weak sad the P a e k e n b y th e B e e n  
a  week earlier. * n ie y ^  ant eoa- 
vtaeeft however, thet theyn  have -
to  ke«p ea playing aaeohd-flddle 
all sesian and t o & y s  < 
will Have a s  im penant
upeu- tbstr ftoal rafliiga.

eacouater

_  Atlanta, Oct. 11.—(A)—Johnny 
Bosch, Georgia Tech’s ooe-time 
mighty midget who grew  up into 
a  middle-tlsed meanoe, may -aet 
be hitting on ah eytadera against 
Notre Dam* tod ay /r - but ybu \ 
couldn’t prove it by Frank Leahy^’t 
eoacb o f  the South Bend Irish. : 

t*ahy, wrho has heard nOffA bAAT '
•toriAs UiAn OoldUoekA About ̂
Brother . B o a ^  to wUUag to  talta^l 
Coach MO Alexander at hto in  ~ 
that the l89-p(nuMl talUwek 
UmpiBfl—a  bold^nrer from  the 
w  e o p « * r  agalaet CbattenooEA,! 
But he also remembers *iwt r - — -s 
ran fta ir passes, sad there 
nothing wrong.tost Btcht'wtth 1 
th row iw  arm. Laahy waato*6 
Notre ItoaM to IM S end H IM ,! 
the boys who wore Save toM 
W  Boeeb eparimi Tech to 
>nme« wWeh Notre Dasto 
won. 17-14^ n d  3d-33.

TlM'lMrii were aiBH
eeck 
v u t,
A n ctlo  ]
flams Into a  battle 6dl

Alrptoaee MW 
to remeC* ptoatt' 
tbaa n  eeeto to

• r

fciT’VC
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itys Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit
Help Wanted—EfmaM .35

GIRLS WANTED—EXP^E^tlENCE 
not nccenaiy , good pay.Mteady 
work. 'Holland Cleanen,  ̂.1007 
Main street.

GIRL WANTBD-^To  Uve In oi“ 
-out. Good home and salary to the 
one who qtialifles. Phone Man-
chester 2-0050.

Wanted—To Buy
CASH FX)R OLD GOLD, dlscard- 
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg.\9SS Main, ordr 

, Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59

TO THE CREDITORS OF THE 
MANCHESTER FRAME SHOP, 
INC.:

Notice is hereby given that by 
agreement of four of the stock-
holders o f the Manchester 'Frame 
Shop. Inc., it was agreed that the 
corporate existence of said corpo-
ration should be terminated. All 
claims must be presented to Max 
Miller, 24 East Street. Rockville, 
Conn., oh or before February 20th, 
1»42.
MANCHESTER FRAME SHOP, 

INC.
Dated October 10, 1941.

FOR SALE-1937^ BUICK 4 door 
sedan, radio and heater. $350. 09 
Maple street.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. %>yiU 

Deluxe 600-16 tires—$9.98 ^ lu s  
tax at, Brunner'S, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191:

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

STORAGE
KlUving and Packing. The Austin 

A Chambers ('o. Telephone 6260.

Pamting— I’apering 21

r»iei o«r diiv for tr«n«ltnt 

Marrli

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n i n g ;  H e r a l d  

Classified Advertiaemento
_ Coum »u  averat« words to a iit»a 
Inltlala. numbers and alibraviationr 
•aeh eouQt as a word and compound 
wefda BE two words. Minimum cost 
It prtea of three Ifnee.

Cine 
•da.

17. tw n
^ Cash Charge

. Consecutive Daye...| 7 otsl • ots 
• ^naecuttVe O aye... i  ota il eta

............................... In otalil eta
Irregular tnaertlona

• At the one time rate.
opectdi rates for long terra everj 

••y advertielng given upon reqoeat.
Ade ordered before the third or 

nfth day wiU be obarfcd only for 
the eetual mtipber'of times the ad 
appaared. charging at the rate earn* 
ad hot ho allowAnca or refunds can 
be made on sti time ede stopped 
after the fifth day.

No “till forbids**; diaplay tinea not 
•eld.

Tha Herald will not ba reaponaibla 
for more than one Incorrect Inaer* 
tion of any advertieement ordered 
for more than one time.

7*he Inadvertent omiaelbn of'in* 
•orrect publication of advertiaina 
will be rectified only by cancellation 

. tha charge made for the service 
rendered.

All advert'isementa muet conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
'regulations enforced by the publish* 

end they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon* 

^^fidered objectlonabia.
CU>8ING HOURS— Classified ade

be published same day must be 
reeefyed by II. o'clock noon Satur* 
days Ib'.ac.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada are acceptud over the tele* 

phone at the CKAIIQE RATE given 
•bOT# ae a eonrenelnce to adver-
tisers. but the CASH RATES will pe 
accepted aa rULU Pa TMENT If 
paid at the business offlee on or be-
fore lb« seventh ^ay following this 
lust Inaertloii of each ad olherwlac 
the CHARGE RATE will be oollect- 
94m No rcsponalblllty for errors in 
telephoned ade will be assumed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaraa* 
tscd.

Indtz of ClaasiflcntloiM

  «a« .m .D t*  ......................   N
lU r r ia g .. ........................................  a

......................................... “C «rt of Thonk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m
{  Momorlam .................................. r
M at aad round ............................ i
^nonaeamnata ...........................  f
FarMBoU .................................  i

AotooMMIn
Automobtaa fOr Sala....................  «
ABlomoblUa tor Exchonga . . . .  i

I Aoto Aceataorl.a— Tiro............... a
ABto Rapairlnc— Painting . . . .  T
Anto Sbhopla .................................  i -x
ABtoa—Ship by Truck ...............  •
Avtoa— For uira .......................... a
OBtagaa— Barvloa—Storaga . . .  10
Motorcycl.a— BIcyclaa ...............  II
Wantad Auto.—Uotorerol.i . . .  - I*
  atoaas and Profmalaaal a.rTlr.a

snalnca* Servlo.a Oft.r.d ......... II
Bottaabold S a r . l c  OfT.r.d . . . . l l - A  
••JMlog— Contraoting u
I'tortata— Nuraartaa .....................  i|
Fnaaral Oiraetora ............   la
 amtlBg— Plumbing— Roofing IT
Inauranea ......................    i i
ItUIloary— Oraaamaking . . . . . .  la
Koring— Trucking— Storagb . .  14
Publlo Paaaongar Sarvlca .........I4-A

PAINTING AND CONTRACTING 
for a flrn clnaa' palntrr. Tele-
phone Mancherter 8923.

WANTED -  GIRL FOR general 
houaework. live in. Call 7M0.

 .— .
\<*ANTED— GIRLS FOR bench 
work, ateady work. Apply at 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co.

W’OMEN "WANTED addreas our 
catalogaf'2(‘ each paid In advance 
plus bonusea. . Everything aup- 
plied. Free <)etalls furniahetl. 
Raleigh Premium Co.. Lawyer'a 
Bldg., Jersey City, N. J.

W AN TED -W O M AN  OR girl to 
care for child 5 days a week 
while mother works. Call 85 Gar-
den street.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Rep'll rin IT 23
LAWN MOW'ERi sharpened, call- 
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes. etc. 
saw (ilins. gumming. ^Capitol 
Grinding Co,, 5.31 Lydall. Tele-
phone 7938.

W’ ANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5032.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

Private Instructions -28
WOULD LIKE 'TO HEAR from 

reliable men w"e can train to 
overhaul, install and service Air 
Conditioning and Refrigerating 
Equipment. Must be mechanical-
ly Inclined. No interference with 
present occupation, b'or Interview 
write at once giving name, ad- 
dreaa, age. Utilitlea Inst.. N, care 
of The Herald.

PROTECT 
WITH INSURANCE 

• See
Mc RINNEV BROTHERS 

505 5lain St., 5Ianchester, Conn. 
Telephone M M  er 748t

Have Voiir Warm Air and Pipe- 
leas Furnaces Cherhed Now! 
We have an experienced furnace 
man. The weather’s getting cold 
and material Is srarce. Also see 
our new line of Ranges And 
Heaters.

JONES FURNITURE
In the Same Building 
^31 OAK STREET 

Telephone 8254 —  Res. 7247

W ANTED— ONE FIRST class 
mechanic and one man to clea; 
and grease cars. Cole Motors 91 
Center street.

W AN TED - ELDERLY man, who 
can work ..rhund the housi\ will 
give board and room reasonable.

. Telephone 3758.

W ANTED AT ONCE Three Hrst 
class painters. All winters work. 
Jarvis Realty Co.

W’ ANTED—MAN W’lTH car. to 
selS, service, and collect. Apply 
707 Main street, Manchester.

Salesman Wanted 36-A
S A L E S M A N  —  AGGRESSIVE, 

represent firm selling high quali-
ty linen trousseaux direct to con-
sumer. Liberal commission. Write 
fully. Schwob Linens. 90-01 Sut-. 
phln Boulevard. Jamaica, N. Y.

Agents Wanted 37-A
FREE. NEW’ GENERAL catalog 
Just published. Razor blades, no-
tions. gift items; tho\isanda ex-
traordinary values. Bengor, 878 
Broadway, N. Y.

FOR RENT—’TWO zpacious fur-
nished rooms available in. private 
home. Gentlemen preferred. Ap-
ply 66 Ridge street after 6 or call 
5658 after 5.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE fur^ 
nlshed room, with two bedk and 
one single room. Inquire 402 Tol-
land Tamplke, Manchester. Tel. 
2-0282.

FOR RENT—ROOM suitable for 
two. gentlemen preferred. Tele-
phone 7094, 60 West Center St.

ROOMS FOR RE N T- Gentlemen. 
26 Linden street.

PLEASANT HEATED room, n ^  
to bath., 3 minutes walk from 
Center. .Phone 5092.'

FOR R E N T -L A R G E  fumlahed 
room. Apply at 26 Elm Terrace.

FOR RENT- ROOM, steam heat-
ed. Inquire 216 W’ oodbrldge street, 
telephone 7676.

FOR RENT - TW’O ROOMS. Pri-
vate family, garage If desired. 
Call 4943. I

SINGLE AND DOUBLE room in 
new home. Very convenient. Call 
6759.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD for elderly 
people. Reasonable. Telephone 
3758.__________________ t

WANTED -  ROOMERS and board-
ers. Centrally located, 10 minutes 
from Aircraft. Apply 49 Wads-
worth street.

WANTED —MEN BOARDERS. 
Apply 25 Newman street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Wanted to Rent
WANTED— BY MIDDLE aged 
couple, flat o f 4 or 5 rooms. Pref-
erably heated. W’rits Box C. The 
Herald. '

W’ANTED— FOUR rooms, qr small 
house, 2 adults, 1 child; Write Box 
F. Hnald.

WANTED TO RENT or lease 2 to 
4 rooms furnished. In or near 
Manchester. Write Box O, Herald.

Try to End Row 
Affecting Tanks

(Continued 'From Page One)

about 35 workers had remained 
away from their Jobs.

The Toledo plant became involv-
ed indirectly, yesterday when the 
UAW-CIO posted notices that 
parU from the. Hillsdale plant 
would not be handled.

Conciliators J. J. Pillainc and 
John Luecke represented the gov-
ernment at today's conference.

Vote to Resume Work 
I At Steel Plant

Birminghkm, Ala.. Cict. H--<yr) 
—A s^ike which closed the huge 
Fslrfleld Steel W’orks of The Ten-
nessee Coa\, Iron and Railroad 
Comt>any and threatened to halt 
all TCI operations ended after 
AFL members voted to resume 
work today.

The Fslrfleld f>lant employs 
about 11,000 of TCl's 31,000 work-
ers in th e ' Birmingham district 
which began Wednertay night and 
spread to the company's ore mines 
came late yesterday when AFL 
machinists and electricians accept-
ed a company proposal and agreed 
to return to work today.

G. B. Engirn, president of the 
machinists union, said the TCI 
promised its plants would be kept 
open despite labor trouble and that 
when operations were curtailed by 
disputes, skilled laborers reporting 
for work would be paid at their 
usual rates, regardless of the tasks 
assigned 'hem.

Hoines for Sale
^ R  fiALK— b a r g a i n . NEW
m odem '6 room housa, with oil 
burner, large lot, ehade treea 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
KanebL 'Tel. 777S.

FOR SA L E -S E V E N  ROOM house 
In'excellent imndUlon, two car 
garage, one acre o f land, targe 
frontage, exceptional value, priced 
for quick sale. Phone 6791.

FOR SALE— PORTER STREET, 
7 room house, steam heat. 2 car 
garage,'near school. Tel. 5225.

County Women Enthuse 
Over^Part in Defense

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE—LEVEL LOT. Mather 
street, 50x125. .Sewer, water, gas. 
$350 cash. Phone 6720 after 5:30.

third of the corporation’s employes 
looked forward to getting $600,000 
in a lump wage payment.

The AFL Machinists Union Lo-
cal voted 82 to 1 last night to ac-
cept a company offer to pay a 13- 
cent an hour blanket wage In-
crease to workers drawing more 
than minimum scales—and to 
make the Increase retroactivis to 
Aug. 9. It was the last point at is-
sue in contract negotiations. .

The union voted to  strike some 
time ago but the walkout was 
automatically aiispended when the 
National Defense Labor Mediation 
Board intervened.

Open Negotiations
Meanwhile, the machinists open-

ed contract negotiations with 'The 
Rohr Aircraft Ck>mpany, and the 
cn o  United Automobile W'orkers 
Union initiated discussions with 
The Ryan Aeronautical Company.

'The AFL union asks 65-80 cents 
an hour beginners’ scale at Rohr 
and a blanket 16-cent-an-hour In-
crease foz other classiflcatlons.

The UAW. holder of a contract 
at Ryan, seeks a boost in wage 
scales to conforin with the new 
Consolidated contract.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE— NO. 1 LOAM. Well
rotted manure, wood and stone
for every purpose. C. Hill. 
8628.

Tel.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fur-
nished flat, from Nov. 1st. to Apr. 
1st. 1942. Adults preferred. C'all 
3142 or 3535.

house, adults. Write Bqx B, The 
Herald.

REAL ESTATE

UurchflM. 
That Home Froaf

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
878 Main SL Pbuoa M40

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relaated shoea. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

FOR S A L E -P IN G  PONG table, 
net and paddles. $8.00. Phone 
7380.

Suburban for Rent 66

FOR RENT—NEW 6 room house. 
Route 6. Bolton-Andover road. 
2 miles from Bolton Notch. Call 
8590.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
Stove length tvood. Apply Ed- 
3*rard J. HoH. Tel. Manchester 
5117 or 6118.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—POTATOES, 
plmne 6412.

Tele-

FOR S A L E - YELLO\v Globe tur-
nips, 76c bu. Buckland cemetery 
sigm. South Windsor, name on 
bam. H. JVarren Case.

Household Goods 51

PalntlBg—Papering ................  «
rrofsaelonal Servloes ...............  zt
.Bapalrfng ............   u
.Tailoring—Orelqg—Cleaning . .  Z4
Toilet Goode'and Service .......  14

. Wanted—Bueiheee Service 14
: _  tCdocalloMi

^uraea and Clasaea ................. it
i*Hvate anatructlone . . . . . . . . . .  l i
''naselBg  H-A
-.Ifaslcal—Dramatic ................... it

Wanted—Initructlona M
rinaoelal

,j«5*ad*—Stooka—Uortgases . . .  ii
:,^lMalii«at Opportunlltes ...........  ||
HSMiBOt to Loan .......................... n

mtd Siraations
tafiWp Wanlod—Female .............  m '

Ip Wanted—Male ................. it
Wanted .......................i « .a

. H dn Wanted—Ifalc or Female IT
Wanted .......................  .17-A

Wanted—Female . . .  It 
Jltnations Wanted—If ale ; . . .  It

tiffmplOFzaont, Ageiiclee ........... I m
E4vo gtoOk » Feio—Ponltvy— .

_  VobMeo
.Boga BIrdo—Pete 41
Uvo Stock—Tanielec ............... *I

and Soppllea ............... 41
Waat4fd —Pota—Poaltrr--^toek 

Foe Sal»—UlscoUaBooBa 
ArUeloa For Sala
 aata and Aeceaaorlas .............
•ending lUtarlala ..................

laada -T-Watetaca-^o»ali7  
;Meal Appltancea—Radio..
aad F aad ........................... ..

—Farm—Dairy Prodneu 
old Ooodt

Notice of Special 
Town Meeting

blsary and Tools
I M I  I Ilutramenla .........

Itoro equipment . . .  
at tbo Stores

_ Apparel—Fora ..........
1—T o Bay aaaooapao'aaaa
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WINDOW 8HADE.S. Venetian 
blinds, fine HbUand ahadea 65 
canU. High quaUty Venetian 
blinda, cedar wood /rdm  $3, inatal- 
latlon free. Will bring samplea 
Capitol Window Shade. 46 Capen 
street, Hartford. Phone 6-7018. 
Open avenlnga.

Lenal Nolices 78
A T  A r i i r i i T  «>K p i i u h a t f . h k i . d  

at ManrhpRfer.  w ith in  ami f o r  th^ 
dlntrlrt  »»f M anchpntfr , nn the j l t h  
d av  o f  o .-t .diFf. A. r». 1041.

I 'rptent  W I L L I A M  K. H Y D E . Enq..

K f ila t^  o f  A r c h ie  .Tarviti la t e  o f  
M a n ch e lf ite r  In  e a ld  d i s t r ic t ,  d e c e a s -  
cil.

U p o n  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  A . le x a n d e r  
J ^ r> lj i.  K j K ’r u t o r .  p r a y l ^ K  f o r  a u 
t h o r i t y  lo  b p 1I a n d  c o n v e y  rert^n ln  
r e a l  e fita te  lir - lo n ir ln R  to  n u ld  d e - 
re a n e d  a i  p e r  a p p M c a t iu n  o n  file. It 
la

'O R D E R E D : — T h a t  th e  f o r e R o ln ir  
a p p l ic a t io n  he  h e a rd  a n d  d e t e r m in e d  
a t  th e  P r o h a t e  O f f i r e  In  M a n r h r e t e r  
i u  Ra id  D i s t r i c t ,  o n  th e  I S t h  d a y  o f  
O e to lie r .  A .  D.^ 19'41 a t  9 o*o.loi:k in  
th e  f o re n o o n ,  a n d  th a t  n o t io e  he 
R iv e n  to  a l l  pe re ,on s in t e r e s t e d  in  
s a id  e s ta t e  o f  t h e  p e n d e n c y  o f  s a id  
A p p l ic a t io n  ^ d  th e  t im e  a n d  p la c e  
o f  h e a r i n g  t f ie re n n , b y  p u h l l s h ln i r  a 
r o p y  o f  t h i s  o r d e r  In  s o m e  n e w s -  
pn;>er h n v l n R  a  e ir c u t n t lo n  In  s a id  
< llst r lc t ,  a t  le a s t  f iv e  d a y s  b e fo re  the  
H a y  o f  s a id  h e a r ln i f .  to  a p p e a r  i f  
t lu ^ * see  ra u j ie  at s a id  t im e  ' a n d  
pla<*^ f in d - b e  h e a r d  r e la t iv e  t h e r e 
to, a tid  m a k e  r e t u r n  to  t h i s  C o u r t .

't v i i . i . i A M  s .  i i y D f ;
J u d z e .

i r - i f l . 11-41'.

Jobs Available 
For Only Score

Bendix. N. J„ Oct. 11 —(iP)— 
Strikers sought to return today to 
the plant of Air Aasociates, Inc., 
but’ withdrew when informed Jobs 
were availabel for only a acorc of 
the 70 men who appeared.

Anthony Grimaldi and Dominick 
DiOalbo, international representa-
tives of the cn o ’s United Automo-
bile .Workers of Americs. aviation 
division, said 10 a.m. (e.s.t.) was 
the deadline given the company 
for reemploylng the men. under 
threat by the National Defense 
Mediation Board of seizure of the 
plant.

Hit For Non-CkM>peratlon
Rapping the management for 

non-coo^ratlon in the defense 
moyement, the board had recom-
mended that all strikers return to 
work, the company accept them, 
and both aides resume nej^tiationa 
in Washington to settle their dif-
ferences.

The strikers gathered outside 
the plant and trooped at 8 a. m. 
to the employment office.

Grimaldi and DlGalbo entered 
first and met R. D. Ĉ otUns, em-
ployment directed, who told them 
the company would not dismiss 
men hired durin'g the strike, but 
would accept the returning men as 
fast as Jobs became available.

Danger of Aircraft 
Strike Disappears

•San Diego. tTallf., Oct. 11.—(4’) 
-Danger of a strike at the hugth 

Consolidated Aircraft plant disap-
peared today and 9,000 workers, a

Shipbuilding Affected  !
By Work Stoppage |

By Tbe Associated Pres.s |
Shipbuilding operations were af-

fected by. a stoppage of work at the 
Robina Drydock iq Brooklyn. N. Y „ 
today. The CIO's Marine Workers 
said 7.000 men quit work protest-
ing against the hiring o f two non-, 
union men. Repair work had been 
in progre.sa on 17 ships.

In Cleveland, O., Federal Con-
ciliator James F. Dewey said CIO 
officials had rejected a "fair pro-
position" by the Midland Steel com- 
pany to aettle an 11-day strike 
making 7,400 hen' idle. He said 
CIO Auto Workers and company 
officials had agreed on wage In- 
ereases of from eight to 13 cents 
hourly, but that Inh union would 
not consejit to certain terms con-
cerning the reclaasifidatlon of Jobs 
and rates.

'The company makes motor car 
frames for the Army.

(iiharles M, Hickev 
Dies in Hartford

Largely Attended Ses-
sion-at Y Here Finds 
Clubwomen Encourag-
ed at Progress Made.

>

Never before, It is safe to say, 
have so many women of the coun-
ty gathered in town to discuss 
•Women's Ptace in C3viUan De-
fense”  as the serious-minded group 
from the different Hartford Coun-
ty clubs of the State Federation 
of Women’s (Tluba, Inc., which met 
at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday. 
Chairmen and members of the 
different com ^ tlv es  on art, mu-
sic, drama aij« other studies at-
tended from Bridgeport a'nd dis-
tant sections of the state, ami all 
ga>"c encouraging reports of pro-
gress and enthuslAsm. Well over 
100 attended.

Mrs. Elliott I. Petersen, county 
chairman presided at the after-
noon session at 2:30. She took 
occasion to pay a compliment to 
the hostess Cosmopolitan club of 
this town for the delicious lunch-
eon served at the Y and .other 
provision for the entertainment 
of the county Visitors.

Mrs. Petersen then introduced 
Mrs. Ruth M. Dadourlan, promi-
nent Hartford clubwoman, who at 
the Ia.st minute consented to apeak 
In, place of Mrs. Dorothy 8. 
Bowles, chairman o f the Women's 
Division State Deffnso Council, 
who was unable to keep tha, en-
gagement.

Deploiea Apathy
Mrs. Dadourian referred to the 

lecture at Bushnell Memorial Wed-
nesday night by William L. Shirer, 
recently returned from Germany. 
She said he doesn't think Hitler 
unbeatable or Invincible, but Hit-
ler does have ambitions for dom-
ination of the globe and there is 
little chance of his being taken 
care of by Britain and Russia. He 
deplored the apathy in 'this coun-
try, Europe always having 
seemed so far away. Mrs. Dad- 
oiirian called attentlo'h to other 
statements in the Shirer lecture 
to  Impress upon the women the 
need o f organization for defense 
in towns all over the country. S(j,e 
rccommendefj that women be ap-
pointed to these committees. If 
oUr people are to face a challenge 
such aa the people o f  Europe are 
faring, they must be fortified and 
prepared for war. Hitler has

Covered Up

Legal voters of tha Town of 
(Coventry are hereby warned and 
directed to meet in the Town Hall. 
South Coventry, at 8 P. M. on 
Tuesday, October 14th,' 1941, to 
take action on the following arti-
cles;—

Article 1. Application for al-
lotment o f  State Aid Road Funds 
under the general revi-sion of 
1930, sections 1484 to 1494: Be It 
resolved that, the T ow n 'of  Coven-
try declares ^  intention to build 
or Improve a , section or sections 
of road or to build or Improve a 
bridge or bridges under the provi-
sions o f the statutes relating to 
the State Aid Roads, pnd the sum 
of $2,500 (Dollars) Ar so  much 
thereof as may be required to 'pay 
the amount o f the ,'^ro rata share 
of said town of the coat of such 
constructhpi or improvement un-
der the pro.viaiona of the appropri-
ation allotted to the Highway 
Commiasioner, is appropriated fOr 
such purpose, and the Town ’Tress- I 
urer ia 'authorized and directed to I 
pay Said amount to the State at 
the tlmea and in the manner pro-
vided by law. Resolved, that the 
Selectmen are authorised and di-
rected to make application to the 
Highway Commissioner in the 
manner provided by law, for 'a l -
lotment-of 110,000.00 (which ini-- 
eludes State-and Town share) tot' 
the construction or improvement 
o f  roads or bridges, in this town 
\mdar said town and approprla- 
tlona. -> ..

Article 2.. .To see 'tf the Town 
will vote , to authorise tha Slelact- 
men and' ’Treasurer to borrow 
money If needed to transact the 
b ^ e s a  o f the town untU the A n- 
Wial Town Meeting, which will be 
held aa aoon aa the Tom  Raporta 
are available.. *

George G, Jacobeon 
Arthur J. Vinton 
' Selectmen.

Albfrt. a  Hamwn
Town CMtfc.

FOR SALE—3 PIECE living room 
aeti $15. Inquire 150 Walnut 
street.

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE $229. 
Time payments if desired. CAll 
Hartford 6-0358 for further in-
formation.

MacilinBTy and Tools 52
NEW CLETRAC c r a w l e r s . 
(Senerals, Cletraei gives you the 
experience o f years of exclusive 
tractor manufacturing. When you 
buy Cletrac, you have a tractor 
that will give you unfailing aerv- 
ice. Dublin Tractor Cbmpany, 
Providence Road, Wlllimantic.

Wanted
Experienced Burroughs 
Bookkeeping Machine 

Oi^rator. .

Slate Qualifications 
apd Wages Expected. -

Write Box XZ. 
%ThcHeraM.

Crocheted Vanity Set

TO RENT out
SANDING MACHINE 

EDGER'
POLISHING MACHINE

AND HANDY SPINNER 
for reaMTlBg paiat fernd 
baildiiiga, cant etc. .

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Can 17 Oak Street

S 2 4 0

By Nrei Anna Cabot
It look# like heirloom lace—and 

deservedly eot Notice tha fairy- 
ilka tn eery  o f tha Ofntral motif, 
tha cobwebby background and the 
many little “ forget-me-note’ ’ and 
the handsome edging that produce 
this effect ot lovelliiesa.

The vanity net ooaalste of three 
plecea a center pface 18 Inchee 
square end two smeUer piecee that 
e fe  Ig inchee aquere.
' Tou can tiae it on-a 'builaf. too. 

A a extre o f  the lergtr aquercs le 
stunning on tbe dezfc wood ot a 
oatell coffee toWa. ae tUttiffrated.

Set toeka expensive but it isn’t  
Four large hnlis o f cro^iet cotton 
are suffMant to  make i t  Can’t  you 
aea wfint a.w cndesful present it 
will n ^ e ?  Mark this down on 
your calendar ’ ’Start vanity sat 
next'Week." ’

T o obtaia crocheting iaotnie- 
tlons for three-pleoe Forget-me- 
not Vanity Set (Patters No. UMO) 
am em ts o f  aenterinls apecifled, U- 
luatratfama o f  attUhin, aead 10 
cents la  eola, your naaM and ad* 
dreea aad the peRtara aumbar to 
Aaae C abot Tn* Maaoheeter Bve- 
alag Herald. 100 Bevee th Aveaoe, 
New Tork a t y .

Hartford, Oct. 11—(O') - Charles 
M. Hickey, 57, East HarUord. 
prominent tobacco grower, died at 
the East Hartford hospital this 
morning after a brief illness.

Mr. Hickey was bom  in Blast 
Hartford. July 12, 1884. He
leaves two brothers. Judge Levi P. 
M. Hickey and John J. Hickey, 
both of East Hartford; a cousin. 
Miss Elizabeth M. Hickey, with 
whom he had been living in Old 
Saybrook for the last four months, 
bwo nephews and ^wo nieces, and 
many other relatives.

’The funeral will be held from 
the home o f his brother. Judge 
Hickey, Etest Hartford, Monday.

Trade Athletes
Elect Officers

The offlcera o f the State Trade 
School Athletic Aaaodatioa were 
elected yeeterd^  afternoon for .the 
coming yceu-. Douglas Taft was 
named aa preeldent, Ruasell Irwin, 
vice preal«iant, Lawrence Moran aa 
secretary and Joeeph Weir, treas-
urer. .

’Ika aaeociatlon aponaom various 
sports at Uw Trade School, raises 
and distributes the funds covering 
baseball, baHwtfaall and Inter-class 
games throughout the year. This 
morning Coach M any Kltchlng an-
nounced-that tbe first basketball 
practice would be held the latter 
part o f next week.

Water Shortage 
Worries Farmers

Concord. N. H., O ct 11;— WO —  A 
serious erisia faces New Hampahlre 
fanners, due to  the prolonged 
drought and lack o f labor, Andrew 
L. Felker, commiaeioner o f  agrieul- 
tiire, said today.

In addition to these .problems, 
the commissioner adiled, farmers' 
face  rising grain prices and • pros- 
pM t o f  a  hay famine before winter 
has aet in.

"Something has got to  ba done," 
tbo commissioner asserted.' "Ao* 
tusUy hundreds o f farina now have 
to carry water for mUea beMuae 
wella have gone dry. ’This coeta 
money and adds to tbs fanners’ 
probleaia.

Measured from 'base to  sum m it 
ratbsr than' by elevation above 
.saa level. Mount M cK inl^ . AlaS- 
'aa, is  tba bigbaot paag eu earth.

8 0 3 3

A  dress which la thoroughly 
modem—carries a  so ft  drapy 
hodice straight up to  the throat 
line. I t  arlU give you a  sm art 
sophisticated air which you win 
enjoy no and: The waistline is 
smooth, too, with tbe -wide shaped 
girdle set off drith .a  narrow belt 
'nte skirt baa two groups o f  gath-
ers which give it the new; looking 
front futneas—and grigater smart- 
neas as you araar i t  For k  grace-
ful. smart frock  which arOl give 
you poise and a  great aieasure o f 
modem glamour, try Pattern No. 
80SS.

Pattern NO- MdS 1* ki sisca 12 
to 20. Slse 14. short sleeves. Mas 
sk irt takfs 4H  yards sa-ldok m a- 
Isrlslq

For thla attractive pattern, asnd 
16c in coin, your name, atlilriss. 

ttemi numhin: and aise to  The 
rvlee lOS 7th Avenue, New 

Eveklng Herald Today’s  Pattern 
York, N. T.

IntetaalM la mora atylse for 
faUr Bend for  tba Fkririca Book 
wMrii Ohiatrateo asM ti atsdaa ter 

aty  alae raagb. .
In te r n  I5c  ̂ Pattern Book 16c 

 Qm  Pattem -aad Pattern Book or  ̂
IffS lW IvtotatkarJ^

10th Anniversary 
Brings Surprise!

Mr. and Mrs. Marjc H ewitt of f  
Princeton street were yiven s  sur-’| 
prise party a t  their home last r 
night in observance o f their 10th 
wedding snntveresry. Mr. Hewitt 
is msnaaer of the Manchester | 
Dairy Ice O eam  Company.

’They were married In New Brit-'l 
ain by the late Rev. Abel A. Al-'| 
quiat and have two daughters. I

Those who gave 'the surprise I 
party  Included friends and rdte-l 
Uvea, dueste were present from | 
Hartford and New Britain In addi- I 
Uon to town. Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt I 
were given a beautiful three-way] 
floor lamp and the guests brought j 
foodstuff for a fine buffet lunch.

Tobacco Gowers 
Welcome Dampf

. Tobacco growers in Ibis vicinity I 
took advantage o f the wet weather I 
yesterday and took down some o f l  
 gie year's crop still in the sheds. I 
Many farmers were seekiny addl-l 
tiqhal help to strip the leaf from i 
the stalk hut did not find m snyf 
who wers available for employ-
ment. .....  ,

Potato grow ers'are finding tbel 
laune trouble in getting' enough I 
help to  harvest the bumper potatnl 
crop this year. One grower, on M c-I 
Nall street; had picked up 38,Q~' 
bushels to date and still has a t ,  
portion o f the crop to get under 
cover. Most o f  the digging is done 
hy special machinery but the 
Isboiious part o f t))c work la get-j 
ting the spuds into containers.

170 Bus Drivers 
Voting on $trik<

Hartford, OeL 11—(0 5—Abofid 
170 bus driven employed by thq 
New England Transportation-Coni'] 
pany were voting today on a  poe] 
sible strike.

Tha man a n  asking a  pay
creaae from kiS l ‘-2 cents to 
cents an hour, according to  E ..W I 
Bcott Bethel, busincas agent 
tha Amalgamated Association- 
Street Railway and Motor Carrie^ 
Employes o f  America.

N o iamM4liato strike Was coni 
aiddrsd pcobabla. Mr. Scott'^aaiif 
fejprsaentativea o f the Hartford 
and. Providmee locals o f the un| 
ion would meet again with _  
 *«*aayment early next week.

V ; / ' .   -

/
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Se n se  anid
V

boasted that the U. 8. would be 
easy to conquer because o f Its ' 
mixed p<mulatlun.

M n . Dadourian rceununended 
that the various women’s organi-
sations be organized for national 
defense, and In this section Mrs. 
Ralph Lasbury of South . Windsor 
will give the groups Instruction as 
to. Just what to do. Parent-Teach-
er associations. Granges. Educa-
tional clubs and nurses especially 
who have been traiifrd and per-
haps are married, can instruct 
groups in home care o f invalids 
and others, releasing active-duty 
nurses of which there is a dearth 
throughout the country. ^

The speaker stressed the impor-
tance of serving lunches at school 
to under-privileged children, and 
gave Instanees of substantial 
lunches being served by some 
women's groups: in many cases' 
the. mothers of those children were 
employed during the day, and it 
was a great relief to them that 
their boys and girl* were being 
cared for add nourished.

Mrs. Dadourian thought the es-
tablishment of day nurseries was 
one o f the finest things that any 
organization could engage in. The 
increase in accidents to rhildrcn 
has come about largely because 
they are turned on to tffe streets, 
mothers working in the factories.

Uhonis Singing
Following Mrs. Dadourian's 

talk, Mrs. Earl P. Shaw o f Porter 
street called for the chorus singing 
of songs from a leaflet, and led In 
the singing of "God Bless Amer-
ica.”

Ckairmsm Mrs. Petersen then In-
troduced Mrs. C. C. Case, state 
chairinan of Civilian Defense pf 
the Federation, who gave an ac-
count of the work the clubs are do-
ing along this line. A question pe- 
riM followed, during which ques-
tions. on different phases of the 
work were answered by Mrs. Da- 
dourian, Mrs. Case ant) Mrs. Rob- 
est E. (iadd who Is the only wom-
an appointed to the Hartford De-
fense Council. Mrs. Petersen 8ald 
she believed the women would re-
turn to their home clubs imbued 
with the idea that there Is no time 
to be lost In organizing in the ef-
fort to make ourselves strong and 
not follow In France's footsteps.

The only humorous part o f the 
afternoon's program wa.s a read-
ing by Mrs. Herbert Wells of Som-
ers, the former Priscilla (.lomstock. 
Mrs. Wells' impersonation nf s  
clubwoman- taking the presiding 
officer's position in the latter’s ab-
sence, was exceedingly amuzing. 
Mrs. W'ells followed by a serious 
selection from the works of Alfred 
Van Antwerp that brought tears 
to the eyes of many In the audi-
ence. It was the story of a mother 
who had watched and waited for 
years for the son who in the first 
W’orld War was reported "Missing 
in Action.”  Mrs. Wells gave an-
other little poem which was espe-
cially appropriate. In regard to 
women's willingness to engage Ih 
defense work.

Tba motorist bad Just puUad Into 
-le fu o lln e  steUon tor the in- 
ivltohle gasoline. ' I ^ t  being over, 
" I attendant going through 
—I little ritual.

Attendant—Chock the oil, sir?
Hotorist—Naw, It’s O.K.
Atienkknt—Got enough water In 

ht. radiator?
Motorist— Yep, filled up.
Attendant—Anything else, sir.

I M otorist--Yes, would you pleaM 
htlek out yctir tongue so I can seal 

letter! !

Tbe offlee groueh has named his 
second-hand flivver ’’Congress.”  It 
never gets anywhere and costs like 
the devil to keep it up, expisins 
the grouch.

A  Michigan train waa wrecked 
by a  motor oar. The worm has 

Bed at last.

.The best ws> to avoid an argti- 
nent Is to avoid it.

Another old story that has been 
•vlved;

The salesman had worked on 
ncle Jeff for hours trying to sell 

dm a car.
Salesman—Now, I ’ll throw in 

be clutch (while demonstrating 
hr starting mechanism).

Amos fash—Thar, I knowed It. 
was plumb sure It I waited long 

nough I’d get sumthin’ extra 
brown In. be'goah. Yes, I'll take 

ber.

. ver, shiver, Uttls car,-' 
iow  you Jerk and shako and Jar, 
Saif the time in the air you stay. 
Sow In the heck do you get that 

wayT

. Pat, a truck driver, stopped sud- 
Benly on the highway. The car be-
hind Crashed Into the truck and Its 

Iver sued the Irishman.
Judge—Why didn't you hold out 

qur hand?
Pat—Well. If he couldn't see the 
uck, how in hivin's name could 

be see my hand ?

A big league !baaebaU umpire 
was vtsiUng here recently and waa 
stopped tor running past a boule-
vard stop sign.

The copper got out hla ticket 
book and started taking down the 
name.
  Officer—You’re not—tbe um-

pire?
Umpire— Why, yea (a  Ut plaas- 

ed to find he was a naUonal fig-
ure).

Officer—Go on, than. I  want to 
a game you umpired aonce and 
know that 3'ou are blind anyway, 
so how could you see that stop' 
sign.

That "He Who Hesiteteb Is 
Lost”  was not written for the wise 
man who healtatea at railroad 
crossings.

We’vs heard o f all kinda o f econ- 
omy records, but the fleece-Unsd 
aarburetor tor genuine old-faahlon- 
eu savings goes to the elderly cou-
ple observed by C K In a restau-
rant last evening, reUytng in the 
reading o f the menu throush a 
single pair o f spectacles.

RED RYDER
>AGBnnni8M

All drivers a-ho sincerely desire 
to promote safety for themselves 
and othera and at the same time 
help to Improve tbe growing traf 
fle problem, can contribute subr 
stantlally by - ehminaUng "U ” 
turns entirely whenever possible, 
and scrupulously avoiding such 
tu n s  between tntenectloas both 
on city streets and rural highwaya. 
In a  word, "Don’t throw a monkey 
wrench Into tbe works!’ ’ ‘Turn at 
suitable intersectidas, or ^ t e r  
still, drive around the block.

There may be aoma foundation 
tor the report that the motor ear 
ia old-fashioned because she still 
wears a bonnet.

HOLD e v e r y t h i n g

.Grocers and dry goods merch 
Bts have to pay for a lot of auto- 
obUes they don't own.

H om e--A  sleeping 
he garage.

place near

STORIES IN STAMPS

400 [ ' f r  1 400

I / H 7 MIHO

  rilHAMUNUiaLUl NOVAYUHS IHJIH

3 r g e  W o s h in g t o n  Issu e 
) f  B r a z i l  H o n o r s  Fair*

{RAZIL has honored tlie father 
o f our country, George Wash* 

jton, In the 1S39 stamp above. 
|It is one af S series issued in com- 
nemoratiorS o f-  the New York 
Vorld’s Fair.

Washington was born In West- 
noreland county, Virginia, Feb. 

p2. 1732. At the age of 16, he 
noved to Mount Vernon lo reside 
vitji his brother, Lawrence. He 
>ecame a surveyor in the rich 

vaneya of the Allegheny moim- 
uins'during the summer months 
bl -1748-1750, saved money and. 
purchased property before- he’ 
peached his nujority. p 

He settled in Mount Vernon In 
1759, married, and tor 15 years 
lived .the life of a typical Virginia 
planter. In 1774 he was sent as a 
^legate to th,e Continental Con- 
n ets . 'When the. colonies revolted 
BgSinst England, he was commls- 
pidoed comtnsnder-in-chlef and 

id them to victory.
In 1789, he was unanimously 

bhoten president by the electors 
M the newly created United 
jStates of America. He was re- 
Elected In 1792.

Washington died Dec. 14, 1799, 
vhen commanderrin-chlef of a 

sional army raised in the ex- 
ation of open war with

egg 's*

Sorry, we ̂ n T  i^ l any more flas, buddy—we’re closing 
up for tbe night on account of national defense r
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• Tb* O riU rw  o f H u r  ledality 
arin TCMtT* Ho^ OoininuBlMi in a 
body at tbo 1:80 maao tomorrow 
mwiilng ia S t JaaiM’a churcb. In 
tho afternoon there will be a meet' 
in f at which Leon Fallot. .̂ itlll 
■how the movins plcturea/Wbich 
he took at the orowntnC'^tdaca 
laft May.

•V . .. .. .. .. .. .

Some memhera of the lo<!al K i- 
wania clnb are pUnnlnf to attend 
the Srat aaalvereary and Ladlea 
N ifh t eelebration to be held ‘by 
Weat Hartford'e Klwanlane Tuea* 
day n l^ t, October 14, at the In-
dian Hill Country club in New lnf 
ton.. Secretary Ru m  Potterton of 
the local club haa ticketa for those 
who wish them.

A  number of local persona iclll 
attend the lecture with rfcadinKa 

 ̂ by .Alfred Noyes, ‘ noted Elnfflish 
poet, at the West Middle school, 
S37 Asylum avenue, Hartford, 
next Wednesday night-at 8:15. Mr. 
Noyes will q;>eak oo "Reality and 
Poetry” and proceeds wdll be for 
British War Relief.

Mr: and Mrs. Henry Gem ' and 
daughter, Dcirothy, of .46 Middle 
Turnpike east, and Mrs. Fred 
Knofla, of 77 Middle Turnpike 
east, left this morning for a trip 
through the Great Smoky Moun-
tains in North Carolina and Ten-
nessee.

John Ooven of petroit, Mich., 
will conduct services in Gospel 
hall at 3:00 and 7:00 p. m. tomor-
row, and the general-^publlc will be 
welcome to attend.

~ - 4b
-Group 3 of the Memorial Hospi-

tal Auxiliary, Mrs. George Houae 
leader, will meet Monday after- 
ncxm at two o’clcx:k at the MenK>- 
rial hospital. This will be the first 
meeting of the auxiliary in the 
new room set aside for the pur-
pose In the basement of the hospi-
tal addition.

80 Years Old Today!

Al«in Lb Brown

Alvin L. Brown, well knowm 
Maid' street  ̂resident and for 
many years a business man on 
Depot ■ Square, reached his 80th 
milestone today. The event will 
be, celebrated by a family gather-
ing at the home of his- elder son, 
Ralph O. Brown, of 105 Tanner 
street.

Other members of the immedi-
ate family who will be pre.sent in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. 
Brown of Grove street and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles D. Whltcher and 
daughter, Lois, of Main street, 
with whom Mr. Browm makes his 
home. Mrs. Whitcher was. the 
former Miss Marion Brow*h,

Manchester 
Date Book

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Quarryville 
Methodist church will serve a har-
vest supper in the church this eve-
ning from 5:30 to 7:00 o'clock.

All town offices, both banks and 
the Manchester Building and Loan 
office. It has been announced, will 
remain closed Monday, October 13, 
In Observance of Columbus Day 
which falls tomorrow but la legal-
ly observed the following week day.

A  war department contract for 
the manufacture of $15,876 worth 
of synthetic fiber cord has been 
awarded to Cheney Brothers, It is 
announced. The material will be 
used in parachute manufacture it 
is believed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C. Neff, 
of Chicago, who have been \isit- 
ing with the parents of Mrs. Neff, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carney of 71 
Garden street, will leave Manches-
ter this afternoon to return to 
Chicago.

Members of the Lithuanian Co-
operative Association and the 
American Lithuanian Citizena' - 
Club, who wrorked at the many pic-
nics and parties held during the 
past outdoor season will be ten-
dered a reception at the Lithuan- 
Ian HalL on Golway street at 8 
o’clock this evening.

Tonight
Swedish Smorgasbord. Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Siinda.v, Oct. 13

Outing, Campbell Council, K. of 
C., Manche.ster Rod and Giin Club,
Coventry Lake.

•Monday, Oct. IS 
Sue Hastings MaHonettes, H lglf'tim e the tax rate

» *

Another Slash 
In Rate Seen

Long Rang« Forecast Is 
Made as Bond Issues 
Are Qeared.

I f  the town of Manchester op-
erates on a 23-mllI tax for the year 
1941-1943 thefe la every indication 
that in the coming year the tax 
rate will be at least one mUl leas.

In checking the bonds against, 
the town there will be paid next 
spring the last payment of $31,000 
on a $310,000 bond issue d a t^  May 
1, 1932, which was the amount of 
a refunding bond issue. The issue 
was to be paid at the rate of 
$31,000 a year with Interest of 44» 
per cent payable semi-annually on 
November 1 and May 1. Every 
payment and interest has been met 
on time.

Further Reductloas
This will reduce the annual bond 

payment from $143,000 to $112,000 
after next year. For the year 
1943-1644 there w-lll be a reduction 
of $2,000 more as there will be 
paid during that period the last 
bonds of the Issue aa of November, 
1924 which was Tor $150,000 and 
was issued to pay for the refunding 
of the debt of the Eighth School 
and Utilities District, taken over by 
the town under the school consoli-
dation.

There was to be paid $8,000 a 
year on this issue until November, 
1942 w'hen the payments were re- 

' eiuced to $6,000 a year. Thib issue 
will be retired in the year 1943 to 
1944 aa will be the last $3O,OO0 
yearly payment on the $300,000 
bond issue by the Ninth School 
District issued in February, 1922. 
and taken over by the town under 
consolidation.

This will mean that the^ will be 
a reduction in payments of bonds 
by the year 1944 to 1945 to a year-
ly payment of but $45,000 a year, 
or a total reduction of nearly $100,- 
000 that will be made from the pay-
ment called for this year. By that 

in Manchester

Ztth tb ta  S r ra lik

Heard Along Main Street
And on Snmm of Maneheiter^a Side Streetif Too

Every towrn - meeting seaaon^out the matchaa avery time I  try to 
brings its Daw crop of headaches '  ̂V * t  the gas” wka her complaint, 
for the taxpayers. There's usually
soma naw inereaaa sought that's 
bound to- hoist tha tax rate a bit 
higher, and there’s tha usual 
amount of seasonal grumbling.

IVorkars at the munleipgl build-
ing are still laughing at ithe ex- 

’ pense of ■one aident party support-
er when voters wrere being made 
and registered. This , particular

» »  att one young man to the, 

P*'' ’ tain this young man would registerasseasment tacked on to his water 
bill. Property owners who have 
been writhtn this area before the 
sewers were installed, and those 
who have purchased since the town 
took over the South Manchester 
SaniUry and Sewer district feel 
alike la this matter. They held at 
tha Ume, and sUU mainUin, that 
tha sewers were dedicated to the 
public use and no change for their 
use now la justifiable.

It  1s natural for a prospective 
property owmer to assume that 
when he bu}ra land on Streets al-
ready served by a sewer system 
that the sewerage assessment haa 
been paid. E sp^a lly  so when a 
title search reveals no liens. Then 
be finds that he must pay for the 
sewers forever and a day through 
this infernal 30 per cent assess-
ment on his water bill.

Talk to any property owner on 
this subject and he will agree that 
a means of elimination of that 
charge should be found. Those who 
think back far enough recall that 
Bob Smith, who was a SUte Sen-
ator at the time, managed to get 
special legislation through for Che-
ney Brothers, or the Sewer dis-
trict. making this 30 per cent add-
ed charge possible.

should be about 17 mills.School hall. Educational Club,
Also. Dr. Samuel Underhill ad- j - - - - - - - - - - - - -

dress, American l^egion hall. Pub- ___

Tuesday, Oct. 14 Town’s Water
Entertainment by Stanley 

Group, South Methodist church 
parl.sh house at 8:15.

Also, Sue Hastings Marionettes, I 
Hollister street school. Education- i 
al Club.

 ̂ Thursday, Oct. 16
First Fall meeting. Educational 

Club, Holll.ater street .school at 1 
3:30 p. m. ,

Wednesday, Oct. 23 I
Testimonial for Rev. Frederick !

W. Clark at St. Bridget s hall, at 
7:,30.

Friday, Oct. 34
Lecture by Mrs. Lewis Rose,

Center church.
Saturday, Oct. 35 

Private Duty

Supply Sure
Capacity of Both of 

Ivoral Systems Suffi-
cient for Many Years.

■Whether you’re speaking from a 
rostrum, or writing for public con-
sumption you had better use your 
quotations correctly if John Mc- 
Menemy, the sage of Marble 
street, la listening to or readlrfjg 
your material. One of the beat 
read men In Manchester, John Mc- 
Menemy has a memory aa keen as 
his Scotch wit. He cMled on the 
'phone to correct a quotation used 

' in The Herald the other day. " I ’m 
not blaming you reporters entlre- 

I l.v," be aaid, "because It’s an error 
t that la regularly made, but Just 
! look up the correct quotation 
about tha.t prophet that was lost 
without honor.” ,

We first checked our use of the 
quotation and found our columns

with hia party. A fter much effort 
and after sending an automobile to 
bring the young fellow to the muni-
cipal bulling the subject In q̂ues-
tion was duly made a voter.* But 
when he was asked to register ̂ e  
said, "Just put me down 'independ-
ent'.” The party enthusiast near-
ly passed out.

What might be termed drug 
store philosophy we overheard car-
ried with It a lot of good common 
sense. Sitting around the -ountain 
of our favorite drug store a couple 
of newcomers to Manchester were 
discussing the signal light ai Main 
and School streets..The gist of the 
talk centered around the inability, 
of the pedestrians and the automo-
biles to both use the green light 
with any apparent safety for 
either one. The argument finally 
took a general conversation com-
plexion and It wao agreed that a 
"walk” sign for pedestrisns and 
green and red lijghts for vehicular 
traffic control was the solution. It 
was pointed out that the High 
school students have no regard for 
either a red or green light and 
walk back and forth as if there 
were no lighu at all. One of the 
newcomers lemarked. "Why not 
piit a couple of teachers down 
there for a few days and mete out 
some punishment?" It could be 
done.

In
to say.

After Howard finished his tirade

Hilltop House. ■ ply of water to reVldentsTf Man- ' *  ‘ he front of the hall \ the best cook tho restaurant ever
Also. Ceroraonlal. Tall Gedars of | cheater ^rnlshed from this com- i “ I f "  hu T

Lebanon, Masonic Temple. 1 nanv’s mains for msnv v . . r .  to ! opposition to the In-
Sunda.v, Ort. 36

Convention, N, E. Lutheran 
Conference Brotherhood, Concor- ; 
dia Lutheran church. i

.Monday, Oct. 37
"March of Movies.” auspices : 

Mothers’ club, Hollister street !

TAXI?
CALL
6588
Fraopt!

Safe!
Berviee!

MANCHESTER TAXI
■M. OrfltelU, Mgr.

Oftee At The Tea Room

auditorium.
Thursday, Oct. SO 

Booster Club’s chicken pie sup-
per. North Methodist church. 

Friday, Oct. 31
'IDance, Lithuanian - American 

Cltisens’ club. Liberty hall. 
Thursday, Nov. 6 

Hobby Show, Center church.

come. The present supply of water 
is In excess of the daily consump-
tion. which Is placed at 770,000 
gallons a day.

The new springs will add such a 
large supply over that which is 
now furnished from the two brooks

Engagements
Edmundson-Koehler

Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. Koehler of 
Coventry, today announced the en- 
gagement of their daughter. Eloise 
Edna, to William Edmundsdn. son 
of Mrs. Clara Edmundson, also of 
Coventry, l^he couple are to be 

I married December 27. '

S«4 O ur. New

FALL HATS
N E W  F A LL
H AN D BAG S  ........... 11.00
Adyaaced Styles In
Gage HATS 92.98 and up

T H E  V IL L A G E  
BONNET SHOP

Next Tn iStafe Service RUUm

FILMS
DEVELO PED  AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Efit^ncc ■

K E B ^ ' S

that feed Into the reservoir as to 
make It almost an assured I t A  
that there will be sufficient water 
at all time regardless of dry spells. 
The storage capacity of the new 
reservoirs when completed will be 
between 15,000,000 and 18,000,000 
gallons which is about five times 
the present storage capacity.
■The town owned wratec system 

is drawn upon to supply about 1,- 
000,000 gallons a day. 'The storage 
Is about 25,000,000 gallons in the 
combined Howard and Porter 
reservoirs and a like amount In the 
Roaring Brook reservoirs. With 
this amount of water for use in 
Manchester it assures an ample 
supply for many years future 
growth of the town. Should It be-
come necessary to get a greater 
supply for the town's system it 
could be provided with but a com-
paratively small addition aiid there 
can be erected another dam in 
Buckingham that would Impound 
■ bout three times the present 
storage at cost that would-Im 
small in proportion to the needs.

Twenty years ago one of tha 
fears as to the growth of Man-
chester was the possible lack of a 
water supply.

dits." George Waddell, who, 
secretary of the Board of Select-
men. knows about everything that 
comes before that group, was In a

The continual plug for a local 
Fair Rent committee being made 
In The Herald's editorial columns 
has met with whole'-hearted ap-
proval around the town. Alofig

position to do the young man dirt. ! Main street the opinion is that a
This same speaker was one of the 
signers o f the petition asking for 
the installation of the meters.

MONDAY NIGHT
F irs t ia  a Scries o f W inter

BRIDGE GAMES
F or Members and Their 

Blale Friends 
A t  8:00 P. M.

F irs t P r ixe : A  Turkey!

Maaonic Sotual Qub  
R cfrcahm eatoW iD Bc 

.Serrad.

Free Enlargement
with Every Roll ef Fllia 
Developed and Printed 4 w C

ELITE STUDIO .

Dial 
3230

Oleaa, Comfortable Caret 
Coorteom Serviee A t AU TImeet

CITY TAXI
, ,  DENNIS MURPHY, Pro^ .

And while we're on the parking 
meters subject we heard on the 
Street the other day that a good 
many business men signed the peti-
tion for the meters to get even 
with certain parking stall grabbers 
■long the atcMt. It seems that up 
and down the street there are busi-
ness men who just won’t  bother to 
park at the rear of their atorea or 
in available parking lots. They 
move their automobtlcq just often- 
enough to avqld tagging, but con-
tinue to take up valuable apace 
throughout the buaineoa day. 
Others have noted this and feel 
that the parking meters will force 
the poachers to mend their waya

They're telling a story around 
towrn that comes-out of the town 
election campaign. Workers in 
one of the party headquarters were 
>busy calling voters asking them 
when it would 1m convenient for 
them to have s car call. One wo-
man worker telephoned a Swedish 
woman voter and sai ŝd her if she 
didn’t cars to come and vote at 
that particular time. Tlie reply 
■he got was, 'T'm yust doing my 
washing now. I ’ll come by the 
town hail tomorrow sad vote.”

And while on strictly local gaga 
wa think tha very best that de- 
velopsd from tha bubble-in-the-gas- 
pipes episode of Wednesday night 
was what , tha woman said to the 
Gas Compiany when riia called to 
complain. ‘Tlw  wind is blowing 
through thd gas line and It blows

•  WATCH

•  CLOCK

•  J E ^ L R Y

REPAIRING
Done Prom ptly and \  
EAcien tly By Our 

TW O  W ATC H M A K E R S

Dewey-Richman Co. 
Jewelers —  Stationers 

"  Opticians

MANTELLFS 
SPAGHETTI -HOUSE

BOLTON.

SPECIAL THIS W EEK ' 
R A V IO U  W IT H  RABBIT SAUCE

N o  .Onleiii Taken A fte r  12 MiiBiight.

/.

LEGION

SATURDAY N IGH T
LE G IO N  HOME —  LE O N A R D  S TR E E T

••••••••eeoRoooRoeeoooeee SOC*

Reffoliir G aaco Start 8:15 —  P t i i i i f  B in fo  A ^7 :S 0 .

8135 Di PRIZES
^ ^ Plus Sweepstake

5 Admission Piiaee -. -  * i 
' 1 Door Priae

Plesty bf ParUac Spses la tbs Rssrt •
. RHELL L IG H T E D  A N D  P A T R O L L E D !

AND

I R A N G E  o n .
CALL

7426
tss% M E m n tn iE R fic B t
G A SO LIN E , 8 Gsis. I I

W IL L IA M S
dm  BBBVIOR, nOL 

aaoAnanucET  .

Few Days Left 
For Fire Taxes

This Is Last Saturday 
Office to Be Open; In-
terest Starts Thursday.

Today is the last Saturday that 
the collection office of the South 
Manchester Fire District in thq- 
flrehouM on School street, will be 
open this year. A fter today only 
Tuesday evening from 7 to 9 and 
all day Wednesday will be left to 
pay at that office.

On next Thursday interest win 
be added to each payment. Those 
who pay by check through the 
must be postmarked on or prior to 
mall are warned that the envelope 
October 16. 'The date of the check 
does- not entitle the pkyor to a 
clear receipt without Interest If It 
ia not In the mails on or before- 
the 16th.

At the close of business yester-
day better than 51 per cent of the 
new tax had been collected, George 
W. C. Hunt, district collector, re-
ported.

DINE and DANCE
at

AUCE COFRAN 
(Known Aa 4)neea Allee)

■' (SPntrTUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter ef a Seventh Sou 

Bora With a Veil. 
Readings Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Serv-
ice of the People for 86 Tenrs. 
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0(t97

SUPER-BINGO
at the

[ARMY & NAVY CLUB, he.
Saturday^ October 11

At 8:15 P. M.
1200. IN  PRIZES! -\DMISSION *1.00

Including Dancing.
(. Ample Parking In Rear of Club!

We can't be certain It’s so, but 
It ia reported that Main street’s! 
Magic Carpet being demonatrated I 
In front of a local store shrank two 
inches In yesterday’.-) rain. And be- ! 
side.), why test It In the rain ? Who I 
do you think will buy a carpet If ’ 
he hasn’t a roof? ||

One day this past Week Howard 11 
Murphy, who manages Murphy’s 
Restaurant, was pretty much up- - 
set because his chef had walked n 
out and left him nearly flat. How- || 
ard was grumbling and bemoaning -1 

 ̂ .toe loss of the cook, and he didn’t !
had said "A  prophet la without | ke«P his thoughts to-hlmsclf. While 
honor save In hia own country.” j beefing around In back of the 

Then we checked our volume of : founter. he hadn't paid much at- i| 
Bar;lett’i  Quotations and found f tentlon to one man who was eat- 

I the correct usage. It should be: i *ng a bowl of soup and evidently ! 
"A  prophet la NOT without hon- ' taking in everything Murphy had i I

' our. save in hia own country and ' *------  '
tn his own house." It's from theThe uncovering of aprings , ....... ................... ...

the basin of the new reservoir that i «ccording to  St. j  the customer spoke up and said, !
'  b..n , b u n .. « L . « .  by
th« Manchpfltpr Wate* Company , When the parking: meter topic the affirmative. * * ati a cook.'* thj(L j 
producing 35,000 gallons of water | 6 n * U y  brought before a sadly man aidd. No Ume was lost in put- 
an hour, or 840,000 gallons every ' w*** T ^ «“ "g  attendance ting the fellow to work, and a c  11

Nurses’ dance, 24 hours, will assure an ample sup- I . "ilfht one speaker took cording to Howard Murphy he’s j  I

rental investigation committee 
ought not confine its activities to 
home rentals but should also look 
Into the frequent and jolting In- ,. 
creases some stores have been get- i 
ting. It la said that a couple of j 
buaineases have been closed out 
because the owners couldn't stand 
the rent boosts.

There is a ma^ In town, who I 
prefers, for obvious reasons, to re-, 
main anonymous and who la try-
ing to organize local sentiment on 
the rent aituatioh. Anyone Inter- | 
cated In getting behind such an 
organizaUon should address Fair I 
Rent Committee. P. O. Box 55, | 
Manchester, Conn.

—A‘. Non.

Facts and Figures
You have a set of plans for a home of 

your Own. You may or may not submit 
them to o list of contractors for figures—m 
in oil probobility you will.

The figures submitted by the controc- 
tors will vary in amount. They should 
not vary too widely or there is something 
out of line. Nevertheless after you hove 
weighed the facts and figures carefully ond 
come to o decision os to whom you ore go« 
ing to award the contract, your troubles 
for the future hove only begun if the work 
is not done according to plans dnd speci
fications . . .  according to your rightful 
idea of t|ie value you should get for the 
money you ore investing.

/

Very few people ore able to follow 
construction work and decide whether it 

' is being done according to the best prac
tices or being skimped.

In the long run, and it takes o period 
of years to demonstrate this point, cus
tomer confidence in construction is built 
up by turning out jobs  ̂that stond year 
after yM r with o  minimum of mainte
nance expense.

M r  construction organization is heod<̂  
ed oy mon who hove built this type of 
wbrk in . Manchester for years and con 
point to it with pride.

Let tis give you o bid bn your next work 
--in  the interests of good construction* 
Maximum return for the mpney you invest 
ond your complete sotisfoction

\ l

The Jarvis Realty and 
Construciidh Co. 7

A .  . '  ‘  . . � � '  • . • � . ‘

C E N T E R  ST. A N D  A L E X A N D E R  ST. P B O I ^  4112 AND ^STS

BATU B D AT .C X TrO B E R  11,1941

DANTE’3 RESTAURAN
10 East C tnter Street Odd Fellows Buikling

IT A L IA N  A N D  A M E R IC A N  COOKING  
Featarinc Chicken, Steaka, SM ghetti and Ravioli. 

Orders Po t Up To  Take Out.
, N O W  F E A T U R IN G : D A N T E ’S R H Y T H M  B A N D !
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